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L. RARPIR, Edit?r and Proprietor.) .A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKET S, &c, [32,00 Per Annum, in Advance 
VOLUME XXXVIII. 
tO COiMMINDM[NT~I 
A. WOLFF & ~O. 
Pllt.liTED Al'fD PU--StISHRD WERK.LY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNEil MAIN AND GAMBIER STI 
T.ERMS.-!'~.OO perannum ,strictlyi n,id• 
vance . 
. , No new name entered upon our books ,unle11 
accompanied by the money. Roaowmend tho 1'ollowingT en Commandments 
to n. c!lreful comlideratiou: ,_. Ad-verti,ing done al the usualr~tea. 
1 '.!:' II.A VZLIIIL' 51 G 'D'J:DE. 
We, A. WOLFF & CO. 
&ro :.ho merchants of 
whom you can buy cloth· 
ing to suit the times. 
1.'hou shalt have no other 2 
--o-
Ienland, Mt. Vernon & Colnmbns R. R 
TIME TABLE. 
placetodealbeoide.,oun. GOING EAST. 
'l'hdu shall believe 
whatever A. WOLFF STATIONS .. !CI, Ex.I ACC'N. IL. FRT,IL, FRT. 
& CO. tell you regard• 
Wi' tho quality of Ciucionati l 6.00AMll0.45.u,q ............ 1 .......... . . 
goods,fortheywillnot Columbue,110.45" 14.221'1'1\ ............ \ 3.25PM 3 misrepresent :my arti- .Centreb'g .. 12.()6PM 6.07 " ............ 4,40 11 cle. Mt.Lib'ty. 12.19 u 6.21 " ............ 6.S0 1 ' 
Thou •h:t.lt have no .Ml. Ve,'n .. 1.13 " 6.43 " ........... , 6.56" 
c~m,e tolookaround,for Gambier ... l.~ 8 u 7.00 u 7.16.A.M1-· .. ··· .. .. 
A, WULFF & CO. keep Boward.... 1.38 " 7 .12 " 7.37 " .......... .. 
the largestotockandsell Danville ... 1.51 " 7.26" 8.02 " ........... . 
che:1.per than the cheap, 4 Gann ........ 2.05 u 7.41- 11 S-.25 " ......... .. . 
HI, .Millersb'g. 3.08 " ............ 10.18 " ........... . 
Keep the ;:sabb&tb to O 4 " l O 10 " 
oanctify It. Si.x day• , ::v.ille .... 145'17 " \ ............ :i'os " ........... . 
shalt thou call at A, ~roo ... , .~ ............ · ........... . 
WOLFF & CO'S.,.and Hudson.... 6.19 " ............ 5.55 " ._,,,, .... . 
on the Seventh the Cleveland. ].ll0 " ................................... . 
blessings from God GOING WEST. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, AUGUST 7, 187 4. 
Then he immediatlyr eturoedtohisclo•e they rrerejoined by Chattanoog, who rrao 
~*4tnit.ti+ ob•erv1U1ce o! the game~, meanwhile giving forced to leave on account of preju-W* .. • • the horoeo of old Stebbin• a critical glance dice." 
now and then. Sbiluh is st;ki:lle favored place where 
Written Exprusly for the Banner. 
A PLE& FOR A MONUMENT. 
BY J, R. F, 
Do we honor the dead 1 who went forth in our 
etead, 
ADd for us braved the conflicts rude shooks, 
Then a Monument raise as a tribute of pral.s• 
To the dead and gone heroes of Knox, 
Cannons rattle, 
Heat of battle, 
With them now are post; 
Their records tell 
When the horn sounded at 9 o'clock for camp-meetings are held, and sometime•, 
the e:rtioguiohiag or all lights in the camp, e,en at Ibis late d&y, horses make undeeir· 
it Wt\.l dark as pitch. able acquaintnnce• t here. 
Two hours later, had there been light Mro. Lu.Ire Stebhin• is now the wife of 
enough, two figure• might have been aeen one or the great merchants of the J,.nd, 
leading lw-o horses on! of the clump and bas jewels of rue bea.uty and great 
of young treea where they had been tied. cost; but I queetion wheth er •he prizes any 
When once fairly free from tho timber, as highly .,. nn old string of glas• bead,-
thcy mounted, and set off at a gallop acrosi "my wedding-jewel•." 
the opw prairies. 
The Clergy in Fun. When daylight was making the hori · zon rosy with color, a woman and a boy 
rode down to the Ea.tern ba'nk of the llli- It delights the black-coats to come lo· 
nois. gether and to have a good time, and wit 
A "dug-out," or cance was brought out d 
How they fighting fell, 
Heroes to lhe J'&&t. 
Ob l re-.erently tread wilb said 
bowed head, 
from its biding-plac e, and the river was an repartee fly thick and fa.t whenever 
croased, the hor ses swimming after. clergymen are permitte.d to lay aside, for 
The canoe wM hastily concealed, and, the tim,:, being, their 1ober face•, ,mi their 
he&rta aod mounting again, they rode 011 through the usually restrained manners, Tho oth,ir 
timber ao faet Ill! the rough na!ure of th e d11y there ,,.as a dinner at the Commence· 
country would perm.ii. O'er the grave• where our heroes lie eleeping j 
Ye winds gently blow a a:sd requiem low, 
Like tho oound of a mourning heart w•eping. 
Your true 100 of Pike bM a kind regard meilt of Hamilton College, at Clinton, 
for Scriptnre names-GMee.d, Gil gal or New York. Speeches "\Te.o in order and in 
Bethlehem, all Scripture names, therefore the Utica Herald we see a report, The 
Ofm.any, ..-ho fell there'• no hendstonu to ell good d 
tell, The clioaen reeideneo of Jiin. Betsy Re". Dr. Taylor," Baptist, wa~ calle on. 
In unmarked gravea they are lying; M,utin and her son wa• Gilead. This He said th:t Presbyterians might be blue, 
Their friends we would oheer by remembering place w&s not attrscti,e in appearanco or but he was a little inclined to ca\l them 
them here reputation, ~ut one must not ex!'ect e. aky-bluc. 
In a record to tell of lbeir dying, eocon_d Eden m th e rough latl( fs of Pike. I :Rev. Dr, Knox remark,•d that asi fur 
Th10 rough country ha~ also ad~!af!e• , . 
GOSSIP FOR THE LADIES. 
A bad age for modeot girls-Suffernge . 
Seventy-six Michigan journal• are in fa-
vor of woman suffrage. 
Colorado is out of girls, and asks fur" 
freah invoice (assorted) from the East, 
A Bergen county (N. J .) girl recently 
picked 400 baokets of b1ackberrie• in five 
houn, 
Dr, Mary Wall::er denies that a young 
Treaoury clerk recognizeo her u bis long 
loat father. 
The Academy of St, Lub, an art school 
at Rome, now "dmies women u pupil• on 
eque.! terms with men. 
A ~faine bushand wanted to bet hia wife 
that she could whip a p1mtber, but 1bo 
oaw hi• little ocheme and refu1ed lo try. 
A Cincinnati boarding·•chool girl TYhile 
indulging with her companion• in the 
Amusement of kicking at a mark the othe r 
day dislocated her thigh joint, 
One of tbe ·editors of the Rochsater Ex-
press having probably been rejected by an 
beireits, write, t.bont "the growing oelfi1h-
net11 and inaolence of women.'' 
. . Oregon come• proudly to the front with 
a girl who refuoed eight offero of marriage 
in iwo dayo, aud would have done even 
better than that had there besn lime, 
NlTMBER 14. 
Provisions of Civil Rights. ill ;;Sorts ot !)aragrauhs 
A oapient-looking dnrkey, oscillating be· ·-----~~-----
tween 20 and 25 oummers, on rt ook nn old l!iij"' Virgini11 ha9 a colored po,tmia 
tress. 
negro on the atreet the other day, nod, 
wedging him in a fence corner, proceeded ~ A ne1v postal card l'iil soon be i1 
oued, to acquaint him with all the gorgeous pm· 
visiona of tb e Cid! Rights Bill. Young ~ A mastodon has been discorcred in 
Vermont Co., Wis. Africa imparted to Old .Africa n fund of 
valuable imforma tion, 1hualy: f.fi'J" Delaware's peach crop i~ stimatcd 
at 602,000 batketo, 
"Well, Uncle Dilly, Sumner '• Swivel 
Right• bill haa passed di, ~enate of de 
United Statea without a murme r." 
"II da1 10, J osin.r !'' 
"Jes• eo, Uncle Billy. And aay unclo 
Billy, ,ve colored pussons is gwine to •ee 
whoso pervislons f• in de pot. We n.e 
gwine to be allowed to rido free on de 
railroads, emoke in the ladies' car and put 
our fees on de percuuions oli 'de eeals 
wheneber we dam please." 
"Is <lat so, J oaiar?" 
"Jes• 10, Uncle Billy . .And ""Y, Uncle 
!lilly, we's gwiue to be allowed to stop at 
de botAls, and eat at de bend ob do table, 
and hab de biggest alices ob de chickens, 
and lay around in the parlor, nnd opit on 
do c11rpet1, a.nd make do white traoh hu•· 
tie tbemaelvea and wait on ua with out 
grumblin', and ,rbeneTer de boso ob de 
concern 1hovea a bill at ua, w•'ll hab him 
oent to Waohington and ob,curod in the 
plenipotentiary. 
ub dat f!O, Joeiar?" 
lei'" The Louisiana corn crop i• almost 
11 t.otnl f11ilure for want o! rain, 
I@" They !Jaye fixed the I,.np-th of th o 
comel'• tail at 3,000,000 mile9. · 
I@"' Tom Scot M)'S he 1.iirn!elf 1< s 
three million dollaro by tho pnnk. 
.l@"Thare 11re 8,000,000 women i11 tbo 
United States, nnd only 3,000,000 borgrs. 
fi!f:il" One hundred and t\Tcnty eggs por 
year is about the limit of a pul>lic •pi rited 
hen, 
~· A pickpocket nercr awount, to 
much in hi1 business uutil be get• hi~ 
hand ia. 
t;lf6- In Brooklyn they call a clothes 
peddler "a.n ambul:1tory artiot in nrticlea of 
nrrny. 11 
w~ lbny apple treee in Jackat,n Co 
Wi•., arc d) iog. Xo c&u1e can be di•cov• 
ered, 5 and the btugains from A, Wolff' k Co. 
Honor thy father and 
thy mother 1 and follow 
their example by buling 
clothing of A. WO FF 
Su ·rroi<s.lCD, Ex. \ Acc'N,IL, FRT.I L, FRT, • 
They yielded lbeir all which were duly appreciated by ,te 10 • himself ha preferred even a good Bnpt!!t 
Al lheir oountry'• oall, habitant. and others of II kindred nature. to a poor Preabyterian ; be hoped to 1ee 
'Mid1t dangero they did not falter, It afforded a oecure hidinll-p)ace for ,to- the dr.y when there were would be but one 
The liberal anonymous donor, whose 
generou, deeds have &•toniehed England 
of late, bu jtllll oenl II gift or .£1,000 ,o 
t4e British .A,ylum for Deaf and Dumb Fe· 
n\aleo. 
"Jeoo so, Uncle Billy. And oay, Uncle 
Billy, we'• gwine to be allowed to iro to de ~ New mown bay and pneumonia. ~re 
white schoola and eet up on the fiatform in oeason nt the rural resort• or Muuchu• 
wid de teAChen and learn gohography, OCttl, 
Olenland .. 18,~0AMI ... ......... 1 ............ 1 .......... .. 
llud,on.... 9.41 " ............ 8.55.Ul ........... . 
Akron ...... 10.17 u ............ 10.~5 ' 1 ........... ; 
The cypr ... now wans !en horaes and for the cr,m1Dals them· church-would not mind it if it obould be 
O'er lbeir far-away graves, eelvea. . Pre•byterian. 
& CO, for such is the 
place where you get your 
nrnney ba.ek, 6 Orrville .... 11.54 " ........ .... 2.15PM .......... .. Millersb'g 12.59PM. ............ 4.36 h ........... . G:i.nn.. ...... 6.02 " 6.57 All 6.41 u ........... . 
For Ibey !&id down their lives on her a.lt&r. When the m?rmng Cl\!ll~, 1md the [•.-: Kev. Dr. Hartley, of the Dutch Church, 
Raise a Monument high, let ii point lo the became n certarnty th at th ieve, had epm • on being called s&id be wa• the only "re· 
elr:;, ed away ?Id Stebbtn•' !1?rsa•1 "'· p~rty fo.med" clergyman in the room. 
An Illinoll farmer hao two •on• and 
three daughter•, and the girls he lp work 
the f~rm ,rblle the boy1 are at 0011,ge,-
This i1 lhe old f&1hioned su hj action of wo· 
men. 
triggermenometry, gehominy,Lntio, Choe- t!$'" A wine·grower in California ha.a 
iaw, Dutch, French, olgebray, rheumatic,, ju•t complete-cl II cellar capable of 1tori11g 
and de rnle or t~rice.'' 76 500 gallon•. 
"Good Gooh ! 1t dat 10, J oair.r ?" ' . . Thou shalt bring thy 
children and child-
ren'• children_, and A. 
~, WOU'F • ,.;O. will 
Danville... '.J.22 " 6.12 " 6.:l6 11 ........... . 
Boward.... 2.36 " 16.26 " 7 .49 " ......... .. Gambier... 2.'68 u 6.88 ° 8.13 ' 4 .......... . 
lft. Ver 1n .. 3 .04 11 6.54 11 k.43 " 6.06 A.K 
With the namea o! the marfyro who perished; was 1.peedily formed, much met1Dctiv\ Dr. Knox-Many of us nre regarded as 
And their 1pirito in .love, will mnile from I,: •purred on for th6 rough 15nd1 0 fioher1 of men, but T know of many 
abo-.e, Pi!Ii:e. t h th· Id rt Churches who have been bobbing for 
Jeu so, Uncle Billy. Aud aay, Uncle" . W-If ihY con.sc)ence ~mite thee. onc,e, It 
Billy, ,re's gwine to be allowed to be bur· 1s Rdmomt~>ry; if it amito tho twice, 11 is 
ied in italic coffin• wid Joolr.ing·glus es on condemnat,on, fit them, 
Thou ,ball not oteal, for 
A. WOLFF & CO will 
Mt.Lib'ty. 3,29" 7.19., ............ 6.46" 
Ceutreb'g .. 3.43 " 7.33" ............ 7.12" 
Colu.mbu1. 6.15 " 9.00 " ............ 10,.00 fl 
1 ."'~" pao noon w ~n '·" o pa Y, Eelli. 
To know that their memory i• cheri,hed. cons11tmg of o\d Stebbmo, h10 eon, Duke, Rev, Dr, Eelh, of California-When I 
All o'er our proud land theoo Monument~ n preacher,. a Judge "lland troG'!e1K.bbors. was in a "civilized" part of Ibo country, I 
The w..rden or ibo Utah prl•on ia ,aid 
to have Jive wivea, with children by four 
of lhem. He llH a wriuen contract whh 
lwo of the•• wive• binding lhem \0 oupport 
ihom1eln1 and their children. 
top. ob dem, and de1 will bab to carry u1 ai1" Enl(land tult:e• from u annually 
inn heane to de grabe-y,ird aud bury us 3griculmr•l product• amounting in valuo 
sell you any goods in 
8 
Ciucinnatill0.30 " I 2.30 " I ............ 1 ......... . .. 
G, A, JONES, Bup'I. 
at.and rode do'!n mto the VI ag~ 0 . 1 ea · expected to hear from Dr. Goortner, but 
.• , The ,illnge had t-._vo prmc,pal place• of now that-I have gonetoCaliforuis, I ratb-
on top ob de white folks, so when the day to yearly $100,000,U00. 
tlleir line cheaper than 
you can afford to ote•l 
them. 
Thou shalt under no 
consideration buy one 
cent's worth of good:s 
before you examine 
the mammoth otock 
and exoeedim_:;ly low 
prices &t A. WOLFF 
& CO'S. 
Oaltlmoll'e and Ohio Rftllroad. 
[LAK..E ERIE DTVISION.J 
Eaob c,tyhaa honored·~ dead; resort-the blacksmith'1 .shop and the gro· think myeelf bey-0nd bio reach, I have 
Why o~ould we Jag behind, are our hearts not cery .. The fir?t·n!'med reoort pooneHed gone away from the clooe communion with 
as kmd, 1upenor 11,\trachon rn the matter of current Hamilton alumni and my departure ro· 
l\Iro. Corbin, o! E•anavill•, Ill., hu dla-
co-.ered that "omen ,ucceed helter al ev-
erything el1e than at motherhood. She 
oayo lhal of all tbg children born in Chris-
tendom only one-half reach the age ohiI 
years, 
of reourrection am arri.ed and de Angel 
Gabr,el come tootin' along, he 'll oiug out 
from his trumpet: 'All you colored gem· 
man riae fu,t I' And ""Y, Uncle Billy, de 
pervi•iona of dat bill-" 
.8Q,J"" Colorado is reported t,) ho out of 
girl• ag&in, and it vt:. for n fre1h invoice 
\1morted) from the Eaot, 
On and after Sundey, Nov.23d, 18i3, Train• 
on the B. & O. R, R., (L, E, Div.,) will run a 
follow• : 
In remembrance of blood that's be<lo ehed ? °:ewe;, the other possened. patent attrao- minds me of a otory wbich they tell about 
Then lets honor them olill t10na lll the matters of whisky •rnd tobac· the African• during a time when ,la very 
"What's dat you oay 'bout pervi!ione, 
Joeinr?" 
I@" A quarter of ~ century of mining 
has relie,·e<l the Pacific cost of •ix teen hut1-
dred million• of gold. 
9 GOING SOUTH. 
And to ,rork with 3, will; co. prevailed upon the bo.nb of the Hucl.on, 
Let us prove to the world that we Io~ed them. The party st0PPed at th c blacksmi th 's, There wss a wortbleso dar1t:ey who died, 
By the nation they ,oved, and the party inquired for most extenaive· IJu! 81 it wao customary to meet IOgether 
"Well, Uncle Billy, as I wM gwine on 
to 1tete, de pervioions ob dat bill-" 
"Stop ri~ht dsr, JOliiar. You eay dar's 
1 Tb i:reniu, who i• to in .. ent R practl• 
cal ,ub•titute for '7ork baa not yet been 
born- and never will be, Thou ohalt not bear 
false witnes1, but o.c-
knowledge frankly thnt 
A.. WOLFF & CO. ktep 
the largoot &nd late>t 
style• of Clothing in Mt. 
Vernon. 
Leave Sauduskr., 11:10AM 7:00PM 7:45AM 
'' Monroeville, 12:20PM: 8:00H 8:30 11 
11 Shelby, 3:00 " 9:18 " 9:42 u 
" Mansfield , 4:32 ° 9:51 " 10:07 11 
u Mt. Vernon, 7:45 " 11:34 " 11:35 " 
10 A.rrivcNewnrk, 10:05 " 12:45PM 12:30" GOIKO NORT H. 
Thou shnlt ,triotly 
adhere to th~e com-
mandment&, and by so 
doing be happy au<l 
enjoy life's blessings, 
Leave Newark, 3:30A'1 1:15PM 8:00AM 
n Mt. Veruou, 4:30 11 2:i5 14 10:05 " 
REMEMBER THE PLACE. 
A. WOLFF & co. 
iUT. TERNON, 0010. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
B[Al (STAT( COLO N. 
NO. 73. 
OLt>IERS' Bome•tead La,.., Guide to the 
,ver-t, with a beautiful colored Towm:hip 
lh,p of Nebraska and part of Kan s!!!, sent post 
p:iiU for 25 cent, , or five for $1. 
No. 7,a. 
W ANTED-To purohase, land in We•tern Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, MWoari, Iowa, 
Kansas &nd Nebraska. . 
NO. 7.S. 
10 0. 00 ACRES OF LA.ND WAR· 
, RANTS WANTED. 
l\'O 71, 
G OOD rarm containing 160 acres, 3t mil .. from Mi. Ve.rnon, on a good road, in a 
good nei~hborhood, laya ,-ell, 125 acreo under 
Cultivauoo, 35 acre,, good ou timber, plenty 
good ,,;aier~ young orchard peach and apple, 
good varieties, jus, commencing to bear--good 
hot1Se aud barn. making in all a, very desira, 
ble 11,nd plea.ant home. Price $12,000; one-
third down, balance in 2 or 3 years. Will ex· 
change.in part for town pa.rty. 
NO. 72. 
MILLIONS ohcres on tho B. & M.R. R., in JowaandNebraalte., at low prices, on 
long time. Call or send Cor Circulars, maps 
and descriplive pnmphle"' of this rien and 
heathful country, 
No, 70. 
H OUSE and one aero of U,nd in Rieb Ilill 
-6 rooms and cellar-Good Stable-Doc· 
tor'• Office-Well Shrubbery, &c, Will sell 
s.t the low price of$800, on 3 years tjme, or ei:-
change for property iu Mt. Vernon. Good lo-
cation for II Doctor. 
NO. 69. 40 ACRE3, ,; miles N. E. of .Mount Ver• non, in :Monroe Township, 1:l acres 
good Timber, 28 acres under cultivation, good 
spring , 1 mile from Church, 1-2 mile from 
School Ilonse. Price $60 per acre. Will ex· 
cha.uge for property in Mt. Vernon, or tell on 
Jong tlme-$300 dollaro per ye&r al the above 
price. \Vill make a very libere.l diacount for 
ftbort time or cash down. Call soon and secure 
a bargain, 
NO. 66. G OOD Building Lot nur Gambier Avenue. Plenty of good fruit and 1hn,hbery. Price 
$275. Terms $25 cash doi,n-balance $10 per 
month. A bargain. 
NO. 6~. GOOD eecond band h•o horse W •gon for l!&le. Price $40 cash, .A.lso good hone 
top buggy a.nd harnCM. 
NO. 36. 40 ACRES five miles from Lime Creek, Dixon County,Nebraska. Price$7per 
ncre. ,Vill exchange for vacmnt lot in Mt. 
VernoLt.. · 
NO. 3. 6 40 ACRES, part. bottom and b~lance pnune tt miles from centre or 
Pierce county, on line of L. E. & M, V, R. R.-
Price $6 per acre; will exchange for h-.nd in 
thisoounty. 
NO. H. G OOD BRICK HOUSE, 8 rooms, cellar, well,eisteru, stable, &c., situated on High 
&treet, near l!nin. Price $4000 . 
N0.8. 
-i _ 20 ACRES, 2¼ milu!rom Pierce, Ne· 
.C br11.sk1>; lioc bottom and undulating 
prairie land, well wat-ered by stream of running 
water. Price $8 per acre. 
11 liansfield, 6:12 11 3:53 11 1.40PM 
" Shelby, 6:46 11 4:23 44 3:00" 
" Monroeville, 8:30 " 6:35" 5:06., 
A.rrivcSandusky, 9:15" 6:30 11 6.20" 
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'!. Sop'!. 
PJttebnrg, 1,·&. IV • .t: Ohleago n. n 
CONDENSED TIME OARD. 
May Sl, 1874, 
'fP.A.INS GOING WEST. 
STATIONS. IE:tJ.>'68.I .M.A.IL, I EXP'ss.1 Exl"ee. 
Pittsburg .. 2;00J.ll 6:00AM 9:•0_.M ,l:00Pll 
Roche.Ater. u 7:26 " 10:60" 3:10 11 
Alliance ... 5:25" 11:00" 1:35PM 6:05 ic 
Orrvil le.... 7:01 " 12:58P::M 3:15 11 7:33" 
Aln.mdiehl.. 9:06 11 3:26 " 5:25 " 9:~6 " 
Crestline a. 9:30 " 4:00" 6:00" 9:65 ·' 
Crestline l. Q:55 " 5:00.AM 6:30" 10:06" 
Forest ...... 11:13 " 6:32 " 8:25 11 11:29" 
Lima ........ l!:15FM 8:00" 9:43" 12:30.A.H 
Ft, Wayne 2:!S " 10:35" 12:25AM 2:55" 
P'ymouth 4:21 •• 1:38PM 3:03" :~15" 
otlcago .. , 7:50 " 5:35" 6:o0" 8:50" 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
:!TATIONS. IM.A.IL. IEXP'ss. lEPP'ss.1E:u'~s 
Chloago ... 10:20Pl.l/ 9:20.A.lll. 6:35PK 5:15AK 
Plymouth 2:10.\M 12:10PM 9:05 " 9:j6 " 
Ft V/ayne 5:20 " 2:38 " 11:30 " U:SOPH 
Li~a. . ...... 7:20 " 14:~0 u 1:33,U.l 2;45 11 
Forest...... 8:35 " 5:19" 2:42 " 4:02" 
Cregtline a 10:20 ' 1 6:46 '' 4:20 ' c 5:60 •c 
Crestlioel.jl0:30.AM 7:05" 4:30" I ti:15.u•: Mansfield. 11:00 H 7:35 u 4:57" 6:~0 •• 
Orrville ... 12:58.PM 9:32 " 6:46 " 9:18 11 
Alliance ... 12:45 ' 11:05 " 8:35" 11:20" 
Rochester. 4:40 ............ 10:•2 " . j:10PK 
plltoburg .. 5:55 " 2:05All ll:,5PM 3:S0" 
F. n. ll l.'Etllil. Gen'l Ticket A11cnt. 
Plt&eburgh, Cln . .& St. Loul• n. n, 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
Co,.de111td Time Cara.-Pi/t1burgh ~ LiUI• 
JI,ami Di•i•ion. Mau 3111, 1874. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
SuTIONS' I No. 2, \ No.4. I No. 6. I No. 10 
i'lt11bur5i 2,001'1! ............ 1 2.00.u<\ 9.i6u < 
~~:~:k ... -~:~.~ .. ~:  ::::::::::: .~:~.~ .. ':.. ~: .:~~ 
Columbus. 11.30 ' 1 5.00AM 9.SO" 5.~6" 
London .... I 1.29AM' 5.65 11 10.46 " 6.46 1' 
Xenia...... 2.45 u 7 .00 n 12.00N. 7 .66 4 ' 
Morrow .... 4.00 " 8.30 " 1.07PM 9.02" 
Cincinnati\ 5.45 " 10.S0 " 2.30 " 10.30 11 
Xenia ...... \ ., 7.05" 12.10" 8.oou 
t>aylon..... " 7.45 "I 1.05" 9.00!'ll 
Richmond u 9.46 " 3.10 " .......... .. 
1ndlanap's 1.35PM. 6.30 " .......... . 
TRAINS GOlNG EAST. 
i!TATIOll!. I No.t. I No.a. I No.5. I No.7. 
Indi&nap'a\ ............ 4,00AMI 7.25Al'.fl ......... .. 
Richmond ... ......... 6.0 "/10,30 "/ .......... . 
Daytou ..... 7.30AM. 10,00" t2.~5PM 8.20PH 
Xenia...... 8.20 '• 11.35 41 1.15 ' 1 1 9.20 11 
Cincinnati 6.00 " ....... ,,,, 1C45,\M 7.00" 
·Morrow .... 7.23 4 ' , ........ .. 12,0f.P.'t[ 8.23 11 
Xenia...... 8.20 11 ............ 1.1~ ., 9.25 u 
London.... 9.30 u ............ 2.40 " 10.36 " 
Columbus. 10.30 " 3.40 u 11.35 " 
i::.~~~·:;:\ii:ii~;; :::::::::::: "«i'.oti";:'/"Dia·;;.; 
Pittsburg. 5,45 " \ ........ .... LJ.2.0IAJ<I 6.56 " 
•foo. 2 and 7 rnn Dally, All othe r Trains 
d• ily, excei,t Sunday. 
\V, L.O'BRIEN. 
Ge,1.'l Panenger and Ticket .Agent. 
FURNITURE 
I F YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, i{you want to 1ell a lot, if you want to bny a house, 
it'you want to ,ell a house, if you want to buy 
af11.rm,i!you want to sell a farm, ifyou want 
to borrow money, if yon ,vant to loan money-
in abort, it you want to MAX'E MON'EY,call on 
:,. 8. UR&UDOCK, Over Post or-
Oee., Yount Vernon, Ohio. 
p- Horse and buggy kept; no trouble or 
Moving to our new Store, 
corner Public Square and 
Euclid .A. venue, has given 
us roon1 to increase our 
nrn,nufacturing facilities. ui,muto 1howfarms, Feb.13, 1874 . 
DEVOE'S , We can produce 
BRILLIANT OIL ! • 
ThB Transcontinental Bra d, GOOD FURNITURE 
The Devoe M 'f'g Co., Pro's, New York. 
.AGBJfT8: 
TllE $TANDARD OIL CO., 
at ,as low a cost ns any 
house in tllc United States. 
ly knol'fn citizen. "Obatl~noog," to apealt: good words of the departed, the Let their namea be engraved, II d th t t'·'• well '-no,ro was rum ore ll w · · a. Africans assembled, One African under· 
Ohio Railways. pervi@iono rn det bill?" 
"Je•• •o, Uuclo Dilly, do pervi•ion• ob With the flag of their count= above them. tlem•n who -as • brother of "rs B"'· 
., ge.n ~ , " ~ "--' · ·,• took to 1peak the worcl•, and aaid: "Pete The Michigan and Ohio road ha3 been eur~eyed from Port.mouth to Pound Gap, de bill-" 
,.e- '!"he converted Indian• 011 the 
pl•in• engage in prayer and singing wheu 
removing a mllll'• •calp, Then when years •hall have p...,ed and the ay Martin, bnd I\ claim upon the n~me of wa• a good-for-nothing nigg• ,rhen ho WM 
ot,ugglo be ola,sed Jenkin•. alive, but now that he ia dead, ma,sa hab 160 mile1. · 
"Stop right du, J o•iar , Ef dar'• per· 
vi1ion1 in dat bill, I want a •a •I< of flour 
dis berry mionit. Dam de smuL a in de 
ladiee' car, and de irehography, and Latiu, 
aod de italic coffin• I I waut de pervi~on , 
Joaiar, Dey'• all dar io in do bill wuff a 
With the thin,ro tb,it have Jong been forgotten, But as his early life and adventures da· loot a fine nigg&." Perhaps the nlumni 
This record will otay though their bodieo de- ted Rmong the mountain• of Eut Tenne 3• m:,,y spe"k thu, of me, now thal I b!\,O 
'l'he new Michigan and Ohio line will 
cro~• thirtv-fivo other road•, and will pen· 
etrate the.heart of the coal and iron sec· 
lion of Southern Ohio, 
rx---r A J1ion" We~torn erHtnr warns J\ 
cerb.in politician I.bat the s,rord of D 
ocle• is hanging over him, cay, , •ee and abo11t Chattanooga, he had by gone 80 fare.way. 
'Neath the 1hade of the cypre>• and cotton. common con,l:Ient hrecdeived th ed nt"'ntt?f r.av. Dr. Knox matle ,ome plea.ant al-
Mi, Vernon, Obio,July24, 187-1, 
The CamD-Meetin[ at Shiloh. 
The moraiity of Jeney, Greene, fil4COU· 
pin and Pike had u sembled at 3hiloh.-
Some eame in w1ogone, 1ome on horseback, 
and aome on foot. 
Thia latter mode of arrival y.·a. con.id-
ered rather vulgar, but when one ia nottbe 
owner of a hone, and neither horse nor 
mule can be borro,rod, ohould one miH the 
means of grace? 
By no means. It is better to wnlk to 
camp-meeting than not to go at all. 
Maps are a groat convenience. They as-
a!at the memory. They likewise afford 
valuable informalion. 
Shiloh, the fnored 1pot chosen for 
camp-meetingo, le in th~ timber on the 
margin of Macoupin Creek, but no map 
of Illinoi1 afford• that information. 
Mlnouri iB happy in the ponesaion of ,r 
Pike county; so is Illinois. Allhougb the 
Father of Waters separates the t"o Pikes, 
it i1 all clasolc ground. 
Cb&ttanoog, e ~ answere O 15 Ju,ion to High Church and high tide, and 
name •o long that any other would have beinf! at high tide, called out Rev, Dr. W. 
aurpri•ed him, T. G1baon, of Utica. 
Cbattanoog wu not present, but wn• Rev. Gibson-I am e.ecu•tomed to h,.rd 
preeumed to he at the grocery, At the knoeb, but no knoclt:s like thia Knox. The 
grocery he was pre.i;umed to be at th • chairman'• mixture of High Church and 
blacklmith's, and finally was found at high tide remind• me of an old Scot.ch 
home at ~!rs. Betsy Martin'• cabin. p!'l'acher who wa• addicted to the insertion 
Luke Stebbins and the Judge went to of:he pronoun "he" before the verb in his 
the door of the cabin, e.nd were met by a sentences, and produced qncer reault., He 
young girl, Florida .Martin. preached a sermon once from the text 
NatuTe oometime• delights in strange i,Tbe devil goeth about like a roadng li-
freah in Pike and elsewhere. on," anq expres•ed the heads of hie di•· 
The girl ofolxteen was" marvel"of girl· coune ao follow•: First, who the devil he 
i.sh beauty. Her mother 'T&g 8 marvel of W'\$-; aecoud, where the devil he went; 
ugUa.&s. ana tliird, -wh~t the devil lte wae roaring 
The girl wao gentle, timid, loving, and about. 
worth.- of all 1hat a manly heMt could be· 
.te\'7 • npon her. Luke Stebbins bad 
made thi• discovery months before, and 
possibly Florida Martin had a dim idea 
that he had diocovered aome\hing or the 
kind, 
When they exchanged tho cu1tomary 
salutation of "How d'y'" 1h11 blushed, and 
the long laobea fell before the gaze of the 
roung man . But the tell-tole eyes wore a 
sad, troubled look when the Judge •ternly 
inquired for Cbatt&noog. 
That gentleman lay upon the floor, and 
hP.d doubtless been al~ep; but wheu his 
name was called he opraog up, and deliber-
ately ahook hands with the vioitol'!!, saying 
u deliberately: 
••Judge, I hope you're well.'' r.nd 0 Luke, 
how d'y'." 
"We want you, Chllttanoog," •aid the 
Judge; and, whhout a word of queotion or 
explanation, the three men walked on to 
the blackamith's, 
''Hold up your hand&, Ohattanoog." 
"What fur?" •aid he, doggedly, 
The Naughty Girls of Pariij, 
Even Mabille, ,o writca Lucy H. Hoop· 
01 from Pari1, 10 otricl ia the lcw• of its 
pecnliar etiquette, h&1 felt the demoreliz· 
ing influence of the times, and i11 fe.ir ls· 
dies, not content with h&-ring the utmoat 
liberty to uae their-well, their feet-as 
they plea.e, have actnally taken lo using 
their hands aa ..-ell, 
Logau bas yet done nothing for the Cir-
cleville and McArthur road, A very large 
portion of the road between Gallipolis nnd 
McArthur bu been graded, 
A pM•enger locoruotivejust placed on 
tba Toledo and Maumee Narrow Gu&ge 
rol\d weigh•, in working ocder, 10,0U0 
pound•, and hM a pulling capacity, on a 
level, of 860 tons, 
A comp•ny ha• been organized to open 
& road between Toledo and Perr1•burgh, 
providing Toledo will contribute $5,000 to 
the enterprise. Only fl ve mil ea; of new 
tr&ck will have to be built, 
An additional sub•cription to the •tock 
or the Gallipolis, McArthur And Oolnm· 
bt,o railroad is being puahed quietly 
but ouccee•fu!ly at McArthur, and the 
prospect for tho rand i1 quite encourage· 
ing. 
Tho iron for the Atlantic and Lake 
Erie rosd, between New Lexington anci 
Moxl\hala, hM been purchMed. Thia aec-
tion of the road will open up II new 
coal and iron field of great extent and 
value. 
Bon. N. Hatfield, Repre•entative in the 
Legislature from Wood countr, ba1 boen 
engoged to procure the righl of way on 
the line of the Toledo and Oolumbuo road, 
where contrach have n<,t already been 
made. It is expected tbat work on thia 




How He Got Out. 
''John" .aye: I met n man in Califor -
nia who would tell me a •t~ry. lie e:ud: 
"I knew a fellow in the Sta tea onco, old 
Bill Smith ; h 3 w&• tbo woro t old beat rou 
ever aaw. He'd cha.&e ll mo1quito eight 
mile• with a pair·of lemon squeezers ii be 
could get one cent for the oil. He got 
married on tick, 6nd hao •lepton tick e\'cr 
aince. Ile wl'.I so mean thnt once when 
he b&d a cent in his pocket to keep hi, 
wife from getting it, he made hi.a oldeot 
boy arrallow it, r.nd that boy wea a copper-
head all throu~h the war. Bill wu goiog 
down the Miouooippi on a ateamboat, and 
when the collection was oeing taken np, 
he got out on the guard to hide, and be 
fell overboard. The water w111 a hnndred 
feet deep, and two miles wide, and the beat 
water to dro.wn e. msn I ever oaw. Bill 
couldn't owim a stroke, but, 1tranger, ho 
got out ." 
Bay• I, "How?" . 
Bay• he, "He juat took and wrtlked 
otrigbt a1boro." • 
S&ya I, "How could he walk 111horo in 
w&ter one huudred feet deep?" 
Bay, he, "Strang er, do you wnnt to know 
ver7 bad?" 
Sayo I, "Yes, I do, real bad.'' 
Saya he, "Well, ,tranger, tht1t Bill 
Smith was such a big opongo he just oonk· 
ed all the water np, and then walked rigbi 
ulliore." 
D-<ndelion eal11d i• no,v one of the 
dainty di,beo dail,t eer~ed in eoroo of the 
French rcotaurants of New York. 
,Si2r Wh&t la the dHf•rence betweon nn 
o,orcoat and a baby? One ii what you 
wear and the other i• what 1ou rrcre, 
~ Ie 11 neceooary to foe! at homo in 
good •ociety, but it is n bn.d beginning to 
mi•taka a mantel-vl\se for a cu•pa<loro. 
~ A remarhblo herb hoo been found 
growinit oo the hills of California which i, 
si,om to bo a sure cure for smr.11-pox. 
ZEir' R. H. Collin•, Secretary o! O,rl 
Creek Grl\n~e. 10-¼, Allen connty, Knnaaa, 
baa ll.~scoaded 1fi;h the Orang~ fund•. 
A union stock yard i• projected at 
Champaign, Ill., of which it is undcratood 
the Patron• oft.bat county 1Till have con• 
trol. 
_.In the United Sl&t01 there are twen· 
ty-six conntieo and fortv-fi•e town• named 
after the great 11nd good rather ol bis coun• 
try. 
lliJ'" The origin or the word muff, I\P• 
plied to a fool, la aaid to be, that a muff 
bold• R woman's han,1 without squeezing 
it. 
C'3J" Fo1sil oyAter beds have beeu found 
abo~e the ,now-liM on the Rocky Moun• 
taln~,·and the native, are much utonlah· 
od .• 
~ A Vermont deb11ting club i• now 
etruggling with the queotion :-"Which 
e11t. tho mo!t chickena-minatera or 
owls?" 
The Big Knaves Protect the Smallsr I@> California aho,ra no aiJa;n or glvtog 
Crimiua.ls . out as a producer or the precious metal, 1 
Now York Stl?l.] New gold and •ilver mine• l\re froquentl7 
The diaco,ery that tlie secret aorvice reported. "For good cau•o," waa the reply, as half a dozen rcvoheu appeared as if by 
magio. 
He held up his hand•, and one of the 
party tied them ; tben tied his elbows be· 
community not hind him; then the atory of the theft at 
matters of eti· S1ebbins' boraes was told him, and be wao 
In both the Pike• are found lhe aame 
religiou1 fenor, the aame appelite for the 
distilled nectar of com, the aame pauion-
ate !ondneu for the little games of draw· 
poker, oeren-up or euchre, and lut-&nd 
greatly to be regretted, too-the oamo OC· 
caaional inclination to cultivate the ac· 
quaintance of 1trange horaea with out the 
acquaintance of their own ors. 
Thia freedom of manners bu cnuaed 
unpleasantne11 in a 
generally over-nice in 
quelte. 
One ofthom got inlodi1c11aaion with an-
other lo-rely female there the other night, 
and, growing warm in the dispute, 1be 
•truck her adversn.ry over the nose with 
her fan. Now, fan8 aro weapons in the>e 
day•, 10 Mille. re1ponded to the attack of 
Milla, .A. and there wu te&ring of laces 
and ruffing of chignons for some momenio, 
till the police interfer ed and paned th~ 
fair .AmM:ons. There wa-. a gund fete at 
Mabille the other night at which I am 
told three o! the reigning queen• of tbe 
demimoda woro present; Cora Pearl, Ura, 
Blnckford, and Josephine Mansfield. Cor11 
Pearl, who ined haired and paMe, found 
henelf no longer the ot&r of the occaoion, 
and •he conoequently retired, leaving the 
field open lo Mn. Blackford who was •u· 
perbly attired and blazing with diamond•. 
Her gold embroidered opera clo&k wa• gor· 
geoJUi to behold, and the plume in her hat 
wa• claoped with a diamond buckle, while 
her solitar e ear rin,.s have been e1timated 
to be worth. at leazt $2,000. I have ne-.er 
1eeh her myself, but a gentleman who wu 
preaent at that fete described her to me, 
and oay• lhat .,part from her e7es and her 
figure she ia not beautiful but ohe is 1ia11u· 
July faacinating, which last criticism her 
.pa•t history proves to have been correct. 
I am told that Cora Plarl also ia far from 
being handaome, but her fine figure and 
oplendid horseman1bip (or, rather, hone· 
womanahip ), joined to the charm• of total 
depravity, have made her renown, She 
drivea daily in l·he Roi•, &nd her horse• 
are 111id to be worth $25,000 apiece. 
Among the moot .tunning equip&gea to be 
1een in the Boi1 i1 ,bat of an ex-rider at 
tho Hippodrome, whom & young .Ameri· 
can gentleman of an excellent New Eeg• 
land family ·w11a foolith enough to marry, 
and she ia •ponding hi• money for him in 
grand style-coaohmen tmd footmen in 
silk stocking• and li:nee-breeobea, t.nd half 
a dozen livered lackey• to wait in the hall 
when she gives a reception. 
The Defiance Democr&t uy•: Tho Bal-
timore, Pitt.burgh and Chicago railror.d 
occupies thirty mile• or main track in De· 
fumco county, and to the credit of our citi· 
zena be it said that in aecuriug the right of 
way, not " single peroon refused com-
plianco with the offen made by lhe com-
pany, and only in those cues wherP prop· 
erty wl18 held by minors wa, it nece•aary 
to have a jury a.es• damage• or oompen1a· 
tion. 
force of tho Tre&1ury Departm ent rrao 11»'" "Excuroion ticrots to participate 
uaed in the conapiracy to convict a rcapect · in the fe•tivitiea attending tho execution 
or Jim. o.,,,i," are advert1oed at half-price 
ed reaident of Wuhington of felony, be· in •rent. 
canoe be bad aided in ei:poaing the rascal· 
ities of the Dietrict ring, is a oignific:mt 1Ei1'"The pobt-0 bug crM•od tho Alleghe • 
indication tbnt there were n.en of more ny mountains, and the Harri1burg papen! 
importance ihan Dick Harrington in the chronicle the 1>rrinl or tho <.Jolorada con· 
foul plot. It ia not likely that men like querer at the State capital. Tho year wu 1848; the month Sep· tember; and the day WM all that could 
be deaired for religion, or aecular purpo-
1e1. 
The mania for gold had not yet di1turb· 
ed the tranqt!ill&7 of eithu Pik e. Hog• 
were thriving; corn wu abundant; whi•-
ky cheap; so waa credit, and men were hap· 
PY Having thus explained the 1ocial feel-
ing, the particular pleasnre of the · camp-
meeting at Shiloh may be dilated upon. 
The pretiding elder had opened the ser· 
vices, and leeaer lighta had 1hone-upon the 
intelligence ihere &Hembl.ed. 
Two daya of sermon,, love-feasts ond 
prayer-meetings had passed &way; two days 
oflove-making and cookery In 1be cllmp, 
and card-playing and drinking outside of 
ii, had ifasoed. 
The bran men and fair women of ell 
that region met and mingled in union and 
love. But tho millennium was not yet st 
hand. 
Siste r .Alltop had experiencd her annual 
vi1itaiion ofthe Power, and the phenome· 
na 1he exhibited while under the in_jluence 
of the Power were very curiou1 · and re-
markable ; yet no relation can be made of 
them. 
Biater Rnmaey told again and again the 
sad atory of her infantile depravity, and 
how for sixty-one yeara she bad been "a 
lone don npon a building•top," 
:Her age wu only forty-one, ant\ it wd 
preaumea that 1he had made a little mio-
take of twenty years in her rl!Ckoning; but 
chronological facts are of no value at • 
camp-meeting. 
Mra. Betey Martin and her son Johnny 
were prominent delegate• from Pike. Mra. 
Betoy wu ·at time• foremOl!t among the 
"moumera." Her gaunt, oharp featuree 
and reetle11, watery eyes were not calcula-
ted to inapire feelings of sympathy and 
confidence. Nor wu her son Johnny ouch 
In appearance, or in fact that be would be 
offered aa a model of good works. 
a•ked to tell .,.. hat be knew of the atrai,, 
"Nothin', judge and gentlemen, ju1t 
notbin'. I didn't 1.ttend the preachin' 
at Bbiloh, 11nd wouldn't have tuck Stab· 
bln1' horses. It'• all prejudia. I might 
aay this agin foat m&n, ,md that agin that 
man, but not a word on'I would be true.-
Notbin' but prejudice, 
A hutv consultation wna held, and two 
minute• 'later the resnlt WM seen in four 
men pulling at a· halter thrown over 
the limb of a large oak be•ide the black· 
omith'• obop, At the other end of the ha!· 
ter was ::i. man. 
It was a daetard ly, cruel act ; and now, 
in our day•, it seem• incredible tLat IL 
judge, •worn to uphold ,md execu te the 
law, Rhould be a party to ouch a deed; and, 
sadder atill, that a oer,ant of the Master 
could eo far forget His teaching• as to join 
in this cruel act . 
This man w~• drawn up and lowered 
again, 1md charged to toll what he knew, 
before the terrible end. The only answer 
was. 
"Nothin'. It's only pr ejudice." 
Information WM now given the party 
that Chattanoog had not been away from 
Gilead, and could not have had any hand 
in the theft. So he wu aet at liberty, and 
an apology received. It was received in 
the oame earnest, deliberate manner that 
seemed to be a component part of his na· 
tare. 
·'Oh, it's all rii;bt , judgo and gentle· 
men . I don't b'M no ill-will-nor preju· 
dice." 
During all this affair Luke Steb-
bins had abaented himself, but now 
he came again upon tho •cene, but not 
alone. 
He wu leading Floiid:. Martin by the 
hand. Her eye• were intent upon the 
ground, and her cheeks were like crimaon 
r05ee. .An old eun-bonnet on her head; 
an old pair of slippers, a world too large; 
not barefooted, bnt stcckingleH; her only 
ornament a 1tring of glua-beads round 
her neck. 
"l'he Immortal Jackson." 
The Chicago Tribune aay1 : Grant took 
off hi1 hat a!ld fgravely remarked, "T he 
immortal J&ckson," when tho bind or the 
old Stonewall Brigade serenaded him, the 
other day. He would have aaid the same 
thing •everal yeara •ooner if he h&d tom• 
msnded the Army of the Potomac at any 
time prior to Chancellorsville. If ha 
could be ao moved by 11, •erenade from the 
old Stonewall band we 1hudder to think 
what would J,avo been his enthusiasm 
over one of the 1erenadea of the old brig· 
a.de itself. 
Chinese Maxims. 
1. Let every man sweep the ono" from 
hi• own door, &nd not bu,y hims elf ab~ut 
ihe frost on hia neighbor's tile3, 
.2. Great wealth come• by destiny; mod· 
erata wealth by industry. 
3. The ripeet fruit will not fall Into yonr 
mouth. 
"Better Take a Sheep, Too." 
A !armer, about the time the temper· 
ance reform was beginniug to exert a 
healthful infiuenco, snid io hi1 newly-bir· 
ed mnn: 
"Jonathan, I did not think to mention 
to you when I hired you tbat I sb,.JI try 
and h&Ve my wo.l: done thi• yeu without 
rum. How much mu•t I give you to do 
with out?" 
"Oh," oaid Jon&than, "I don't care much 
about it; you may give me what you 
pleMe.'' 
·'Well," •aid the f&rmer, "I will give 
you a sheep in tho f~ll if you do without 
rum." ' 
"Agreed." 
"Father, will you give me o. 1heep too, 
ifI do without rum?" then asked the el-
der son. 
"Yes, you ohall have a •heep if 7ou do 
without." s • 
The yonngest oon then oaid : 
"Father, ,rill you give me a &beep if I 
will do without?" ' 
"Ye,, Chandler, you ehall have a •beep, 
also." 
Pr esentl y Chandler ope2ks again: 
"Father, hadn't you better take a sheep, 
too?" 
The farmer ohoolt his he:,,d, he hardly 
thought that ho could give up the "cril· 
ter" yet, but tbe appeal came from " 
oource not easily to be disregarded; aud 
the reaull was, the demon rum was thence• 
forth bani•hed from the premises, to the 
great joy f\nd ullimate happineas of ,,_n 
concerned. 
Where He Lived. 
A London new,boy, having strayed into 
Surry, wu brought before a Justice of the 
Pe!lre on a petty charge. 
"Where do you live?" ••ked [~he Jua-
tiee. 
"With mother," aaid the boy. 
"Where does ohe live?" 
"With father." 
"Where doll8 he livo ?" 
"At home," 
"Where is their home?" roared ibe Jus-
tice. 
Col. Whitney and hi• principal Moiotants A coneopondent of the Now York 
would have run the risk they encountered Wor.d thinb that tho departing comet, 
unle"5 they had from high authority .,,. in,toRd of being turned to je•tl, ahould be 
auranceo of protection in oase of a di,cov· a aubjecl of eeriou1 cogitation. 
ery. 
$" It i• eaid that the Prmsia n•, in tho 
intoxiratio!l or victory, decided tb• t tho 
first gun captured from the Frour.h 1bould 
go to found an imperi<.l bell for th e cathe· 
dral or Cologne, hut tbe bronze hM bith · 
erto re•ioted "u if poose11ed of tl French 
1oul," &nd has rebelled agAin•t the decreo 
of William I. The three fir8' -attempt. to 
cMt the bell failed entirely, And -on the 
fourth trial, though the bell in itoelf WKI 
a 1uccee1, it came out minu1 tho imperiol 
crown, the •ymbol of German unity. The 
French chroniclers al•o • ••ure uo th1't the 
tone of the bell bas al we.ya been defecdve, 
and that it produces 1trange 1ounds, whicb 
re1em hie •igbs and groan 1. 
S'" A blunder in what • ""'s intended 
for n pretty speech w1u perpetrated by ., 
dignitary of the Epiecopal church, who, 
nfter marrying B pair, p&;took of the wed-
ding breakfast. In the speech which he 
of coune would make he •aid: "We can 
not, I am 1ure, do better thati expreos a 
desire that the result of th eir union may 
prove ttrictly analogouo to that of the pa-
rents or the fair bride." A •cene eo•ued, 
in the midot of which he Ht down diocom• 
fitted. Hi1 neighbor whi•ptrcd, "Bhe ia n 
niecs who Ii ve1 wilh tbem, •. her own ftilher 
and mother being di mrced." 
-----------
Gl!aJ" A suburban horticul1uri1t tel11 ua 
th&t the cher rio9 Bre po~ked by the bird• 
to such an exten t that tlll'y'r e only fit to 
mako chery pector&l or. 
~ Coggin'• comet ,Ji,! not Ptrike the 
eartb, bu1 \YO aro rolillbly informed ihat 
one of ita succ ,on will do tho awful bus• 
ine11 300,000 years from now. 
llfiir' Since tbe formation of the L<indon 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animal•, 25,000 con victione have been 10· 
cured through its agency. 
.c9""lndianapol!• makee a flouri1bing ex• 
hibit of her growth oince 1860. In that 
yenr tlte population wa. 18,000 and it is 
now eotimated at 80,000. 
fii1'> The c,timated amount or beer 
drank in New York City i1 two bnrrel1 
every minute , day &ud night, r.nd the coot 
i• about $16,000,000 per annum. 
.cir" A. couple recently married at Taun• 
ton had been courting thirty yonr,, ha•i.1tg 
been affinnced before the birth or the cler• 
gymnn who united them , 
a,riii"Ruokin advises the Q,;ford ,tuden ta 
to get up their muscle by building publio 
highway•, inotead of w111tlng their ttrengt h 
on cricket, boatiag, etc. 
t:fiii1'> A Stark county, lndi11na, fumer 
ps.yo hia boy ten cents a quart for potato 
bugs. The boy oays that if neii year i1 
u good ao thi1, he can buy the "govern· 
or" out. 
'1iiJ'" St reet railroads do not pay in Bir• 
mingham, A company which bu:i been ill 
operation !or three years put has spent 
£100,000, and Iott .£9,000 in the working 
of the line1, 
.o@". The marriage or ll!r. Fitch, of the 
United State• navy, and , tias Minnie 1 
daughter or Gen. Shermno, ia anuouncea 
for Oct. H, at the General'1 reaidenco in 
Washiagton. CLI!Vl!LA!<l), 




SA.FE BEYOND ALL CHANGE: HART& 
.A diminutive copy of hit dam, there wu 
here and there a variation, From the cor-
nen or hi• mouth exuded the 1t&in or 
tobaceo . He had not yet added the pipe 
to hia accompli1hmente, but one muat not 
expect enrylhing at ten yean. 
The ,rhole of thi1 glorious September 
"1111' "LONE .day Mra, Betay had occupied the mourn· 
».I.A. ers' 1eat. 
When they ca.ma under the tree , he 
beckoned hlo father &side, and the atern, 
questioning look in old Stebbins' eyes fell 
only upon tho- girl. Only for a moment 
obe ventnred to rai1e her eye11 fro!!'.\ the 
ground, bu, in that look was love and ten· 
derneH appealin~ to him; and the otern· 
neos in old Slebbm•' eyes gave way 1-o a. 
look almo•t M tend er "" her own. 
Rubbing his hand across hi• face to hide 
tbe feeling ho wns ashamed lo have seen, 
he turned to theotbers,"1U1d said in an un-
dertone: 
4. The plea,ure of doing good i• the only 
one that doea not wear out. 
5, Dig a well before you are thiraty, 
6. Water does not always remnin in the 
mountains, nor vongeance in s grea t 
mind, 
"That's whero I'm from, old man," re· 
plied the hoy, winking at the magiotrate. 
· The yonng rascal was told to "go bl\ck 
there," and he went . · 
·'Oh Lord I Thou knoweet," prayed ~ 
Connecticu, deacon in cburr,h meeting, 
"that I r.m affiicied wifa a most impious 
and depraved snn. Thou know esl that he 
will swear and lie :,,nd 1tea.l, and do all 
einful thing,. Thou knowe, t Iha$ on tho 
last 8abbath d&y he was seen w&lking 
down the principal ~treat in the village, 
with hi• hands in his pocket,, whi1tling 
the follo,rlng ungodly tune-" and the 
congregation were astounded to hear 
"Yankee Doodle" flow melodiously from 
the deacons pursed-up lipa. 
~ The proverb that "Ood helps tboao 
who help thoao who help themselve1" was 
well paraphu1ed by a little fello,r who 
tumbled into a fountain and WM nearly 
drowned. Pale and dtipping, he wa, put 
to bed Rnd when hia mother reque tr,1 
the yo~ng man to thank: God for savi11g 
him Young .America answered: "I 'apooe 
God did aave me, but tbon I held en to tho 
gwass, too." 
~ A home1ick Pennsylvani& achoo!• 
boy, 11 yean old, walked home, 78 mile,, 
in two daya and a half, with no nourish• 
menl whatever except green clo'"r lcare1 
and blo11om, . The Finest Illnminator in he World ! 
Can be burned in the onlioary Kero!ene 
Lamps, and ohould be used by all who wish 
the best light that can be had. While as safe 
or safer than lle&dlight Olli, will burn with 
much greater brilliancy o.nd without odor, 
without smoke, Bud to lhe last drop iu the 
lamp. If you are using common Kerosene do 
not. expose your life to the risk of l\ Kerosene 
a.ccidentone moment longer. but getDEVOE'S 
BRILLIANT OIL, which i!I safe beyond all 
chance. Send for circular to the nearest ti.rm, 
as above. Julv3m3 
Jft1r' For T. D.MEAD, Grooer,Mt. Yeroon, 
MANUl'ACl'URERS OF 
Fashionable Furniture I 
2 and 4 Euclid Avenue. 
Ol.e-v-el.a:n.d., C>h:lo. 
Ma;y 1 18i4, 
Johnny had remained out of the ca.mp, 
paying atrict aiieniion to the progreu oi 
certain games, in which he longed to take 
hand himself, He had allo learned that 
old Btebbin1 and hl1 wife slept in a tent, 
and not in their wagon, a, prudent people 
ought. 
He bad thought proper to vi•it his 
mother in the mournere' aeat and convey 
th~ last piece of information to her in a 
whi1per, to which Mn. Bet•y nodded hor 
head approvinily, and rewarded him 
1Tith a p)OOO of tobacco. 
"Boy,, ehe'1 prettier than a peach." 
.A few minutes later the miniate r joined 
Luke Stebbins and Florida Martin till 
death 1hould them part; and the 1ame oak 
oaw within an hour beaedh its shade a 
banging and a wedding. 
Mra. Betsy Martin and her son never re· 
turned to Gilead. Rumor aaid !lier went 
to the mountafos of En•t T®n11see, where 
..,- A young woman in Middleton, 
Conn., is endenvoring to collect "million 
po,tage ,tampsi in two years. She i• now 
on the laot three menths of her time, and 
bao 900,000. Some of her friends thought 
she could not do it, and offered her fine 
presents if aucceosful. It !ooh now ae 
ifahe would win the gifts, which will com-
prise ponies, phretons, ne" dreoses, dia-
monds, &o, 
t:6,J'" The further West you go the more 
intereoting the 1torie1 become: "In Ger• 
vais, Oregon, duriog a recent storm, a 
luge troe was struck by lightning and oui 
completely off, ao ,~ith a ebarp in,trumcot, 
about four feet from the ground. In fall-
ing, the tree was thrown forw8rd ten feet, 
raised high in tho air, and the butt driven 
into the ground, the 1hock ahi-vering tho 
brnncheo, and leaving the trunk 1tlluding 
upright." 
_. The irri;i;ation works 0£ JndiA aro 
oo ext•n•ive that in the Fourt.•enlh di•· 
trict of the M:vlras rr• id ency there ><re 
13,000 native tanks with 3••,()00 mil<'S < 
e,nbankwents. 
-------------
r:,;r-Tho' pocketbook "1lch , 
from fojor Audre, when I: •11 c 
f/fM'" Thero is in tbt C1tnton of Obwnld, \Tith Benedict Arnold'a tr, •O• hlE r· 
en, Bwitzerlr.nd, n law, makini it a penal in hia boot., iA nnw in tho p e 
offen•e for minors to iudulgz in amoking. the Conn€cticut Bi,toric"I S.•mity. 
Official 1~ap c r of"tbo County 
EDITED BY L. HARPER . 
110 :UNT VEKNOll, OHIO, 
~llID .~ Y _l,toliNING ......... AUGUST 7, 187' 
Democratic County Convention. 
Th o DcmocraUc ,oters of Kn ox cou111y 
aro respectfully rcque1tcd to meet at th e 
mual place• of holding elections in each 
township in the county , 
011 Saturdav , .Auya,t 22d, 1874, 
hehreen the hours of two and six o'clock, 
P. i\I., and elect thr ee delegates lo repre-
1ent each lown1hip in the County Oon,en-
' ion to be held 
Jt-r Til.£ COUll.T Hovu, MT. Vsiuroll', 
Mo~mAY, AvoueT 2i, 1874, 
at 10 o'clock A . M. of aald day, for the 
purpote of placing in nomination a Dcm-
ocrGtic Coun ly Ticket, to be -voted !or at 
the next October election. 
. The County Con,entio n wlll alao aeled 
Six delegate , to represent Knox County 
in the Democratic State .Con,enti on, to be 
held ..t Columl,u, ,. Wednesday, .Aug. 26, 
1&74, to place lo Iha lleld a Democratic 
lltat e Tickel. 
'l'hc Oouoly Convention will also ulect 
twenty cleleggtea to reprennt Knox County 
in th o Coogrcuional ConTention for the 
, th Coagrcesionnl Di 1trici, to be held at 
1ucl1 tim e t1n'1 plac i u ma.7 htrea!kr be 
determin ed oo. 
The Oon ren Hon 1Tlll alao ,elect a Dem-
ocratic Ceulral Commitlec for ~noa Coun-
t;-, ~r.d trnn,nct ,uch olher buaintt• u 
"'"Y Le br•,ugl.t before It. 
Th e Demooralic Tolen of the City of Mi. 
Vernon lfill mC<'I al \he u•ugJ placea for 
holding electiooo in lheir re1pectiTe warda, 
and ,elect one delegate each, to ropres enl 
the ,rnrd, in th o Coun ty Connntlon above 
e11 l!ed. These ward meeting lo be htld on 
SaturJay, Aug. 22, 1874, bilWffD the 
houra of O nnd S o'clock P. M. 
JOHN D. THOMP&ON, 
Cha.lrmau Dem. Centul Oo111mlltee. 
Jom• W. WHITE, Sec'y . 
We predic t that th e new Coo1titu-
tion will nut receive 600 volea in Knox 
county. 
1-ti.T" Beecher 1t7lcd hi1 lautm wilh Ura. 
Tilton "nc1t-hidiog." It certainly wa.1 a 
ncaly bu,ine u. 
~--- --------!f:i!'" A little more roligion and a little 
lr,3 wrangling would be a good \blog in 
0001c ,,f the churche s jus t now. 
f/ji"' At the cleclion on Mondny tho 
D-,mocrncy carried Kentucky by an im-
r.,en•e mnjority-ll"epin g enry thing be-
fore \hem. 
~ Beech~r will be compelled to 1u1-
pcnJ work go his "Life of Ohrilt" until 
i:ftcr hi , lialc unpleaaa.otoeu with TIIIOn 
hft1 been dispo •cd or. 
After the de,il-opomeui 1 in regard 
to the Plymouth ohu roh 1'110!1, it will be 
well enoug h for pooplo to lock thei r door. 
when rre11cbcr1 ar• roaming aroond loose. 
Suaan B. Anlhony affirms tbal 
Mro. Till on confceeed to her all aboul her 
,rim . ron. with Beecher. And now come, 
Eliz.,,beth who decl1.re1 lhal tbla la a flam. 
I la Hid lhat Honorable .Allen G. 
Thurman i, preparing an ei:hauative 
political apeech, which he will deli,er 
durioi the coming political campalcn In 
Ohio. 
IJflj"- TIIre.'.Isabella Beecher Hooker acl-
Tiaes her brother Henry Ml coofeu ht. 
1io• from Plymouth church pulph. Bui 
II cnry would utber he "dead" than do 
any thing of the kind. 
tar 1r. JlurAt Hal1lead, of the Oln· 
cinuati C'•1mnerrial, made a free-lrade 
•peech In London, at the Cobden Olnb, a 
few enoings ago, which 11 highly 1poken 
of by the London papers. 
~ There i1 a lively contest in the 
Columbus Didrict for the nomination of 11 
Congre!sional;candidato. The prominenl 
c&ndid lea appear to be Hon. John 0. 
Thompaon and Hon. George Connne. 
r;a- The 11·cather in MiS1onrl bu been 
exceedingly d:y :,.nd hot, and Tegetation <,f 
all kind1 baa aulferod greatly in conae-
quenco. The !armera ar e very much di1-
couuged. 
___ ....., ____ _ 
~ Frank Moulto n turned up In 
Brooklyn, on Tuesday, and expre ued a 
willing ne•s to tell all he knows aboul the 
littl e lo,o affair between the ReT. Henry 
Ward Il~ecl:ror and Mro. Tilton. 
~ Theodore Tilton ha1 addr e11ed n 
letter to lbe Beecher Inv~1tigating Oom· 
mittee, in which he decline•, nnder advice 
of counsel, to b11n any thin g more to do 
wltll their atar ·ohambo r proceedings. 
ll>!i The o:rpedltlon under Captain A. 
E. Batoa had a flghl with the Indiana ai a 
'fillt.ge at Owl Creek .Mountai111, Wyoming, 
Jul7 lat, in which twent y-fire of lhe red-
eklns were killed and one hundred wound· 
ed. 
~ General Barnabua BurDI ii alnmp-
iog Richland county in favor of th e new 
Conslilulion. II Is reported that the Gen-
eral will bo o. candidate (or one of the Cir-
cuit Judg~, In cue the Oonstltu!lon !1 
adopted. 
------ -----W'" Rev. 0. B. Boynton, formerly Ohap-
l~in of Coogreu, and at preeent pastor of 
the Vino 1treot Coogregnt!o nal Church, in 
Cincinnati, deliTored a powerful di, ooune 
on 8uodny lost In favor of a liccnee 1yetem 
for the llquor trado. 
t:Ji:r Wh,n Henry Ward Beecher gets 
thro ugh writing hli "Life of Ohrl~t," II 
baa been auggeatod tha& be will eng11ge In 
preparing another work, entitled: "What 
I Know AboutNeatIIidlng ." II will have 
1111 immenae sale. 
_se--Tho Grand Jory o! lbe Dlllrlcl 
have o.djourned without finding th e bill 
agai: at Dnna so ea.gorly 1ought by Shep-
herd and the Ring crowd, altbeugb a 
atrong e!forl -vro.s madonea r the close of the 
ecseion lo induce them to do so. 
The Beecher and Tilton Scandal-
Beecher's Confess ion of his Guilt. 
Nothing ho.s tran1plr ed in the clisgri,.ce-
ful Beecher cMe during the pas\ week, 
worthy of special mention. Beecher and 
his friends 1trenuously :assert his lono-
cence,;and are now attempting to mak e It 
:ippear that. Tilton ia a monomaniac, la-
bsJriog under 1ome terrible hallucination. 
If we bad merely Tilton '• aeseril on lhal 
Beecher had commitl ed adult ery 1Yith hi• 
wife, on \he one 1id~, and Beerher's and 
Mrs. Tilton' s denial on the other,"'e would 
be , low to believe that:B eecher w•• the 
guilty man hi(accuaer chnrge1 him wiih 
beio,r; but un!orlunatclv for Beecher he 
bu furn ished e, idence o,er hia own 1fg-
na\ure that eat•blii hee hi1 guill beyond a 
doubt. I n a letler enlrusicd to JI.Ir. Moul -
ton, lh1 confidential friend of a.11 \he par-
ties, lo be prc1tnted to Mr. and l\Ir1. Til-
~u, Mr. Beecher uaed tbil language: 
"I wlll nol plead for my1elf. I e•en 
wish lhat I ,were dead; but oth ers must 
!In lo aulfer. I will die before any one 
bul my1elf ,hall be Inculpated. .All my 
thoughta are running out towards my 
friend,, and toward the poor child lying 
there and praying with her folded hand,. 
llhe !1 guiltlose-•inned against-bearing 
the tran1greul on of another. Her (or-
gi ,eneu I hne. I humbly pr:.y to God 
to pu, it Into tho heart of her hu,band to 
f'orgi ,e me." 
In anothe r leiler to Moulton ocoure this 
pa• •age. 
"Would to God, who ordera all heort1, 
that by His tkiod meditation Thoodore, 
Elt..abelh and I could be made friends 
again. Theodore wfll h11n the hardell 
laok lo 1uch a case; but bu he not proved 
bim1elf capable of tho nobleat things f I 
wonder l! Eliiabelh kn ow, how gen eroua-
ly he ha1 carried hlm1elf toward me? 0/ 
cour,e, I can nevtr ,p,ak witli h<r ,gain 
wit hout htr permini on, and 1 de not k,,.," 
that evm then it would be bc.t." 
.Are these !he words of an Innocent or a 
gullly man t Read them over carefully, 
and judg e for youraelf. If he bad never 
wronged Mra. Tilt on In word or deed why 
doe• he oay that ho dare never to 1peak to 
her without her permluion? 
After" parli al reco11cllistio11 had been 
brought aboui in ord~ to aToid a public 
up o1ure, Ilaccher, -..ith the coosonl of 
Tilton, wrote a oolo to Mre. Tilt on, whloh 
was cooTeyed by Moullon, which con-
cludes III follow, : 
"The fri end whom God aenl to me 
(Moulton) hu proved, above all friend• 
that I e,er had, able and willing to hel.P 
io 1h11 terrible emergency of m7 Ufa. H11 
hr.nd It wu that ti ed up the ll orm that 
wa1 ready to burat on our head1." 
What la lhe '·terrible emergency" th at 
Mr. Beecher got him self into;? Let Muoi-
Ion rai1e the curtain. 
Io another letter to :Moulton, , peaking 
of Tilton, Beecher says: 
''The agreement, viz., the "tripartite 
coTeoanl," wu made after my letter 
through you to him, viz., tho 'ap ology,' 
wu written. He had had ii a year. He 
ha.d condoned bis wife'• fAull. Re had 
enjoined upon me, with ihe utmost earn-
eatneu and 1olemnily not to betray hi• 
wife, nor !e&l'o hi• children to a blight." 
"Condonod hie wife'• !ault"-whal 
faull? "Ile h&d enj oined upon mo, with 
the ulmo1t earneatncss and aolemnity, not 
•t betray hi, wife , nor lea,e Iii, chi[d,-m to 
blight. " Again, we wouid a1k, i1 thi1 the 
langu11gc of:an inno cent and Tirtuou1 
tnAn T" 
One more e:i.traot from another !,lier of 
Beecher',. He aaya: 
* " * to keep 1ereno u if I wu not 
alarmed or di1turbed i to be oheerful at 
home and among friena1 wAen I wcu ,uffer · 
iny IM torment, of the damne d; to pa•s 
•leeplea• nights often, and yet to come up 
freeh ao<1 fair for Sunda7-all 1h11 may be 
,alked 11,bont, but the rea.l thing c~n net bo 
uodenlood from the out.tdo." 
And again: . 
"Nothing caa po1sibly be 10 bad u lhe 
power of great darkoee, In which I apend 
much of my lime. I look upon death a, 
,wee/er Jar than anv /denq I have in Iii, 
wor/J . Life would be plea1a11t if I could 
that rebnlh which is 1batl ered. Ilut to 
life on the ,harp and ru,;ged edge of anx-
iety, remone, fear, do1pau, and yet to put 
on an appearance of aerenity and happi-
nees, can noi be endu red much longer. I 
am well nigh di•eonraged.!' 
We will Jene thi1 e,id ence, furnished 
by Beecher himself, to the public (the 
gr ea teat jury to try tbis ca,e nfter all ) 
without another word of comment. 
Death of Judge Van Trump. 
H on. PHI LADELPll VAN TRUMP died 
at hi• residence in Lancut er, Ohio, on 
Friday J115t, of hearl disease. J udg0 Van 
Trump has been a pr omin ent politician in 
Ohio for mnny yoaro. He wa1, In Ibo ear-
ly part of hie career, an editor, and acted 
with the old Whig party. In 1856 he was 
a candidat e on the Fillmore ticket as Sen· 
atorial elector, and in 18GO wu an ardent 
,npporter of Bell and Everett. He llnally 
j oined the Democratic part7, wa, nominat. 
ed !or Supreme Judge twoorlhreo time a by 
tho Democracy, and In 1866 he waselecl-
ed by them to Cong ren, where he made 
quite a reputa tion. H e made a mistake In 
receiving tue extra salary. Judge Van 
Trump was a man of fine proscnco, and 
great dignity, and was one o{ the ables t of 
the many distinguished men who hnehad 
their home in Lan c115ter. Hi, dealb will 
be deeply deplored by all who had the 
pleasure of bis acquaintan ce. Hi• funer-
nl took place on Monday, aed iwru1 largely 
attended. 
-----~ Be A Kentucky Judge named Major 
admitted to ball one Tirrell , a murderer, 
who waa a personal fri end of hie, which 
called forth •~me aevere but ju1t and truth-
ful comments from the Oinoionat i Enquire,·. 
The Judge, fooling aggrie ved, •ent a friend 
of hi1 to l\Ir. John A. Cockerill, editor of 
the En']Ui.rtr, to demand a retraction, or 
elae meot him face to faoe and settle the 
difficulty according to "th o Code." Mr. 
Cockerill didn't , care worth n cent. Ile 
refuaod to reoeive the challenge , but avow-
ed his readinou to aettle the diaputij nc-
oordlog to the rulea reoogniaed "on this 
aide of the river.'' If .Mr. Oookerlll h:,d 
kicked the bearer of the thallengo ont of 
his office the verdict of the public would 
hav o beon "aorved him right." This thing 
of attempting to bully and browbeat edi-
tore !or expoalng rasc,,.ls, has played out. 
_. A di1patch from Mansfield to the 
Olnclonatl 11,,guirtt clo.ima that Richland 
counl y will give tho new Coo,titution a 
majorlt7 of 1000; while, ou the other hand, 
Intelli gent citizens of Mansfield Informed 
u1 l111t week: tha t th e majorlt7 would he 
about 1000 th e other way. 
.lli1'" After all, Sherwood is not to have 
a clear courae for the Republican nomina-
ti on for Congreu In tho Toledo Diatrlct. 
One Albert lt. Prat, of Bryan, has a1pira• 
tion, in tha~ liuo of blllioeas, and be la 
s,id to bo a rnther clear fellow, evon !or 11 
Republic:.n. 
t@" The Prohibitloni•~ of Dela,ure 
coun ty ·ha.ve nominated a full ticket, a,a 
follow,: Sheriff, Samuel Koi•er; Commia-
aloner, Samu el Finley; l'ro~ecuting Attor-
ney, Jamea R. Lytle; Infirmary Director, 
Frede rick DeckeJ>; Corone r, Reuben Dur-
{y , 
--------- -
,-;y--Henry D. Cooke, of th e firm of 
J a.y Clovi:o & Co., tc1tilie1 under oath that 
at the ti mo tr e Fir1t National Bank of 
Wuhlngt'.ln failcJ, the indifidual account 
or Pre1ld ent Grant ,. ... overdrawn :i2,590.-
87. &i tho ttor7 that the Daok WIIS 111• 
\l< b~d to Onot BC{>ma to be a mistake, 
~Hon.William- Newmo.n, a leading 
citizen of Portsmouth, prominent Demo• 
crnt, and member of tl,e Ohio Senato, 1n 
1860-1, died of cholera morbas, oo the 23d 
hllt. li e lfoe tho fother of Hon. J ame• 
W. Ne,vman, of the P ortamouth Time$, 
:md Stnto Se11ator, 
A TwelYc Day·s Furlough . 
A Delightful a.ncl Enjoyable 
Excursion. 
Desiring A lilllc ment~l ,.. well a1 pbys-
icnl recrcati ou, tba Editor of lhe B..i.N:::<Jrn, 
acoomptnied by hi, -.,ifc and daughter, left 
Mount Vern on, on Tue,d ay, July 21st, for 
a ohort plea.,urc tr ip, nod returned home 
on Satur,1'1y, .\ ugust hi . \\·e ,rent from 
i\H. Ver.non Id :Uansflclcl by tbo D. ,~ 0. 
Railroa d ; from ~bnafi eld to 'l'olcdo by the 
Colclw~ler Railr oad; (rom Toledo to Pul-iu-
Bay by tho st<amer"Chi cf J uslicc Wait e;'' 
from Pat•in-B:,1 to Sand uoky by th e 
,t eamer l'J~y Cooke;" from Sand usky to 
~Ian1field by th e B. l, O. Rcllr oe.d; from 
M:rna!lald to PHiab urgh by lhe P. Ft . W· 
.\ C. R.tihu-,, and returned by the Rail-
road, Ju, mentioned, "10 lh1 pl•ee of be-
ginning." The trip wu lo al! rOlpecll a 
dellghtful and Qnjor1 Ll0 on,, u.d &hall 
long bo remembered. Th9 old 
BALTIMORE ..I.Nll 011'.IO 1u.rr,no ..1.n, 
over which part Qf our journey W&S m:lde, 
wu ocTer under better mcnt.gemenl, or !n 
a more pro1perou1 condition than e.t Iha 
preaeot time. Ita rolling atock is lrepl in 
excellenl order, and enry panon connect -
ed wllh the Road , with whom we crune in 
contact, waa polite 110d attenti,e to hi , 
dullee. .All aloo1 the line of the L&ke 
Erle DlTilion of tht. road, workmen &re 
cooata.ntly omployed to ll::~p the track in 
good condilioa, and canaeqnenlly the 
train• ar1 puoctuall7 on tlm•, unleas de-
tclned by the occuion .. l dela71 of othar 
road, wflh whicll connaclion1 ,ire mad t . 
FRO:\l l! ..l.);'IFIJ:LD TO TOLEDO, 
we pau ed o.er th• nt w Coldwater Rail· 
road, which bu rt cinll7 been complc!ed, 
and Is now being operat&d by the Pennsyl-
nnia Comp:,ny. 'l'he track of lhe P. Fi . 
W. & 0 . Railroo.d i• u1ed to Spring Milli, 
eomo 1lx mile• 1rt1t of Mao1fteld, &nd 
from there to Tiffin ( where a connection 
!, made wHh !he Toledo and Tiffin roatl) 
the track la entirely new, and In ta.pii&l 
working order. Betweea .M&ntO.old and 
Tiffin there ta bui little to be 1een lo a.Uract 
lhe attention of lrn clera, u the Road 
paHe& through a decidedly "rural dl,tricl,'' 
with but fe,. , ill1ge1-mott of the d op-
piog places being mera road croui og1, 
" he re a a lore and a po1t -of!ice, hue 1prung 
into existence 1ince the road opened.-
From lhe cu wlndow1, howenr, WI coolcl 
1oe every 1lgn of an abundant har, cot, and 
the farmen appeared to be 1urr •unded by 
every comfort their hoarll coold de,ire . 
TirFIN, ¥R0Jd TilE :CAILRO..I.D, 
pre1eoled A floe ap11ear&oce, and like Pari, 
and other noted ciiie,, bu a rifer ( \he 
Sandu 1ky) pu1l ng rigbl through its cen -
lre. J udgiog from the appearance of the 
building• and the 1lreeto, u 1eeu from car 
wlndo1n, we would eel down Tiffin (or a 
wlda-:.,,...ke, ·enicrprl1ing place; and are 
only aorry that we did not atop over a day 
to see more of\he lown. "\Yo arrived at 
TOLEDO 
about 1 o'clock, and In a short time were 
1&fe!y landed at tho Boody Ho uaa, th• 
Ice.ding Hotel o!the Olty. Wo found the 
Hou&e crowded to onrllo wing with people 
from all parts of lhe country, who came to 
wilntH the great Regetta, which commenc -
ed on ihat day (Wedne1clay.) Here w, 
Wlfi met by our big-hearted friend Hoa. 
FR..I.NX II. Hcnll, who nol only extended 
to us a hearty welcome, but kindly loTlted 
uB to beeomi hi• ,uMII, during our lklJ 
In Toledo, And had the goodness to yield 
hil elegant 1ulle of room• for 01n OM.-
Hi, partner, Hon. C. H. ScnrnNEII., call-
ed upon u111ftu dinn er, and also !n,lted 
u1 to accepi of tha bocpltalitles of his 
bouae, bui u we were comforbbl7 pro,1· 
ded for, wo ,rere compelled to decline 
fri,nd l!lcrlbner'a J.:ind and generous offsr. 
We &cccpt•d 1:0 inTitatien, however, to 
accompnuy Mr. 8. to 1oe some of the no-
table placea In the city , particularly th e 
no1T1paper offices. The proprietoro of the 
Bi a~ ("Nu-.,y'• paper,") have juei com-
pleted e.nd are now occnpyln~ their new 
building, which la one of the larg01I and 
moll eomplet<l new1paper odabli1hm cnll 
in the weatern country. The Weclcly Bl ade 
baa an immense clrcul<1lion, which ii bas 
Attained chiefly by rca1on or the quaint 
loiters of"Pelroleum Y. Nuby,'' (D. R. 
Locke,) Ila edit or, who, from a printe r-boy. 
who st nclL typo for ua in the office of the 
Pit tsb urgh Da;/y Foil, trrenty-fi,c ;esn 
ago, bu becomo one of the " ,Q]id men" of 
Toledo, owing to \ho gred pro/ill of hi• 
paper. T.he olbe r daily papen In Toledo 
arc the Commercial, ediled by Clark Wa;i--
goner , formerly of the Sandu•ky Regi&ter, 
tLod the Democrat and H,ra!d, edite d by 
Gen . Jamea D. Steedman, Major Dodd a.ad 
Canon Lake-1'11 men o! decided ability. 
II is a new paper, ,md baa before ii every 
proapect ofoucce u. 
..1. DRIU: TllilOIJ'Gll THE CITY. 
Oll Thunday morning our friends Mr. 
and Mrs. Scribner called wilh a carr iage 
at the Boody Houoe and tool< u. out on a 
"tour of observa tion" lbrougb ihe "Future 
Great City of Amcricn," a1 I\ la c&lled by 
some of \he enthn•i~atlc peoplo up the re. 
There Is no 1bam abonl Toledo. II io no 
po.per town, laiu on in a mia.smal s1Tamp, 
aurrouodecl ,ylth frog ponds, :u the pQpeu 
of 1ome ri,al town• would try to mnke 
people belie,e; but it Is built upon high 
11nd dry land, well drained, and every way 
suited to nccommodate a large population 
of enterpr i•iog people . Every where you 
go aro seen evidenc e• of wealth, enterprise 
nod comfort. 'l'he str eetd are broad and 
well l:i!d out , the dwell1og housea hand-
somely 110d comfortably built, and the bns-
inea• blocb, o•pecially those along Sum -
mit straet, costly and substsnlial. A 
grand 1y1tem of grnding and improving 
the atreets has been inaugurated ; and 
when completed, no city in tho countr; 
will have finer carriage dri r ~s, i.nd more 
beautiful avenue•. 
We were out weatw~rd n1 far M the city 
limits ext end ; and Northward to ~:fanhat-
t!lil, (now al,o included in tho city limits) 
which wM laid out by some ~el'" York 
speculators in 183G, and was intended to 
be a great city, throwing Toledo in lhe 
ahado. It was a beautiful locatio n for a 
oitr , altuated on the deep wateni of the 
Maumee B!ly, between tho L ake and tho 
Rher, and had at ooc time a population 
of nenrly 1000, with a oew1p11per, a bank, 
good hotel!, enterprising busine•• mon, 
and conaltlerabl e commerce ; bu i a financial 
cra1h came, which, together ,vith the pre-
vailing ague sickness along the Bny, 
caused a general "skakiny among tho dry 
bones," and io a ehorl time tho town was 
complet<ily depopulat ed. Th e ekeletono of 
h~lf an hundrod old framu bui ldings laliil 
remain, as monument, to th e buried hope& 
of llhnbattan's found ers. But a line of 
street cars n~,v run almost to Manhattan , 
and line residcncos and manufacturing es· 
tabllobments 11re 1priogiog into existenco 
along the Rivet and Ilny. 'foledo bu 
now n population ·of about 40,000, nnd le 
growing with wonderful rapidity. Bc,ide1 
numerous Railroads, which stretch out In 
every direction, it enjoy!! nn Immense Lake 
aud River tra de;-1tenmbo llh and barges 
i.rriving and depnrting at all boura of:he 
dnr and night. Right :,.cross the llaumee 
River {1thich i11pr.nned b7 Railroad nod 
other bridge•) i1 Ea st Toledo, 1Thioh ii 
growing rapidly, and promiac, to be a 
lown of grest Importance, as the Railroad 
, hops and other manufac\uriog c1tAbliab-
ment1, will •ecure for it a ,! etdy and heal-
thy growth. 
THE REGATT.~. 
It ia moil too lat e now to ,,rit o much 
.. bout the great Reg &tta, which took place 
on Wednesday and 'Ihunday a(ternoon1. 
We ,ritneued ,ho boat races of the second 
day, and Ibey ,rere certai nly Yery interett· 
ing And exciting . Thousand& of people 
lined the rinr banh, and oocupiNI 11e&m-
boak, ,ohoooen and 11111 out in \he 
atreAll!. Boats from DetroH, Ob.lea.go, 
Monroe, Battle Creek, Saiinaw and other 
places, cootealed for thi nrlon, pri, ... -
Tho 11..J:-oared 1cnll, the "Wab -Wah-
Bums," of Sagin&w, made lhe failed tlmft 
on recor,l-one and one-half miles and re-
lurn in 17 minutes and 31 1econd1. The 
!onr-oe.red Juni or race promised lo ho an 
exciting o.ffab, bat 11• one of the hMte~ 
tho "Frank H. Hurd," ·- named in honor 
or }h. Vernon'• former cillzen, oame In 
posi!ion, hor rudder broke oil at the keel, 
and ahe was compelled to relirc. 
OFP FOIi PUT-Il<-B.A.Y. 
.After •pendin g two daya In Toledo, r.e 
took the magnllle ent 1leamer "Chlef Jus· 
tice Waite," for Pnt-in-Bay, whlob wu the 
ebjectfn poloi of our tr ip. .A h~ndsomer 
or baller oflicared bod doea noi "lfalk lb• 
waten" of Lak e Erit. Th ere ITU "large 
party of ladic,i Md goollomen on board, 
moslly from Toledo, and amon11: th• num-
ber wa, lhe dilllnguilhed • eollema o after 
whom ih o deamsr wu uamed. Wo had 
the plea,are of m&klng the acqua!nt&nca 
ofihe Chief Ju1tice, and enjoyed q11ite 
leng!h y eha t with him on our way down 
to \he Ialand1. He !1 a geotl em&n of 
abou, llfly-0.u year, of •C•, and posseues 
a plea1lng faoe, wianio• mt.nnert, a robu1I 
con1lilu lioa , and IT ry olo111ont of p<1pu-
le.rily. Ho mlxN freely wit h tho peopl•, 
and b u a pltuanl -..ord lo aay to erery 
one he me•!•. Il• i, free and uno,knta-
tloua-fo manoc.o, and lt,naa a good im• 
preulon upon all who come In coola.el 
with him. The dillance f10m Toledo lo 
Put-in-Bay ia 40 mfle1, which il made la 
aboui lhreo houn. The run down the 
Maumee Bay wu cbarmiu11 in the n-
lremt. 
!'UT-I.>C•B..I.Y. 
We b&To on aenral occuio n1, herotofoH, 
apoken •f 1h11 lovely relraat In \h e col-
umn• of the IlAifNJ:R, and , hall nol there· 
fore enter lnlo a lengthy descripti on at the 
precenl. Slnco our Jut ,i11t, three yean 
,ago, l!reat improvcmenll hne bcen mAd1 
on Iha Ial&nd; new hole!,, drrelllng,, 
1tote·roow1, 1hop1, &c., have been creeled, 
and e,or ylhlng bfgin1 to e.,sume a metro· 
politan ll7h. The bland uow claim, & 
popul ation of 1000, and a conafdort.ble bu-
1ioe11 apart from the crowd of -.llilor1 
during lhe Summer i1 being tran1&01-0d.-
The Pui-ln-Il1y Houae, which ia lhe lead-
ing H oter'on lhe Ial,11:d, la now kepi In 
magaiftcenl otyle by Mee1n. Sweeny, 
1Vest & Co., who take ,pecial pain, to 
mal:e all their gueda entirely eomforto.ble 
and b&ppy. The H otel 11 three llorlu 
high, bu 310 lleepinc room,, and II front 
of 000 feet on the Ba;, with II nrandah 
the entire len,:lh, and la capable of aceom-
modating 1000 gueah. .A · Promenade 
Ball e~nd1 tlrrougb l~.Q eenlro of the 
wllole hon10, which, at night, 11 lighted 
with 100 ras bnroera. The dlnlnir room 
la 60xl00 feel, and a light and .. 1r7, with 
a large Ordlnary adjolnglnJ for nursea and 
children. Ii bu al10 aHached a dancing 
hall, COxlOO feel ia 1ize. The table II 
well •appli ed wllh the beel meat•, ngeta-
blet, frnita, &e., the market a!forde, all 
1e?Ted np in lhe bod •t7le, and poli te and 
•tten the •ernnls are al-tray• ready to rea-
pood lo ntry call. Indeed, nothing 11 
left undon e by the popular propriefon and 
tbeir affable clerk, Mr. James G. Pitta, lo 
mnh every Ti,ltor feel perf eclly ol howe. 
TIIE ..1.MlJSEMENTS 
At Put-in-Bay, con1i•I of;bo~ting, l11hing, 
bathing, daaoing, bowling, &c. Sail-boa.bl, 
row-bolts, oteam togs, &c., are always 
ready to con,ey pArliet to llny point they 
de1ire. The ebief place of attraction i1 
Middle Baas Island, where an Immense 
Danci ng Hall, H3x56 feel, bu been erect • 
ed by Me•1n . Wohrlo, ,vcrk & 6001, ov~ 
their lmmcnoe "Golden Eagle" Wine cel-
lars. This Hall ia under the .manngemenl 
of Mr. J oeeph Stacey, et Olevelaud, who 
Is well known to all Island ,isiton. The 
pretty lillle lug "Golden Eagle" pli01 e,-
e,ory half hour between Put-In-Bay and 
.Middle Ba,a; and la con1tan\ly . crowded 
with ladiea and gen\lemen. The fi1hlng 
i1 alway, good around the Itland•, and 
lh erc is quile an excitement among \he 
gueata when Ibey return with a good catch 
of rock l,u1. There is duncing ncry o,en-
ing, and often during lhe day, eapeei&lly 
when !t i1 too wel for out door 1porll. 
THE GRA.l'E a.nd WINE TR.ADE 
of the Islands bu become lmmen1e, and 
is cona!autl y iocreaalng. On Soulb Bae1 
(or Put -in-Bay) Island the re is a large 
wine celbr ; on Middle Bau and Kelley'• 
Island• there are still brger ccllarg, and 
in Sandusky th ere ar c severa.l catabl!ah-
meots where the grape ie bought and ooil-
rerted into wine. We were· taken throu gh 
the great ,nult of Messri. Wehrle, Werk 
& Sons, on M lddlo Bass l!lo.nd, and were 
surprised at their exten t aud capacity.-
Theae gentlemen bre now mnnufacturing 
from 200,000 lo 300,000 gallons of wino ev-
ery year. Tho Kelley'• I1lnoi!. Wine Oom_ 
pnny ie n much larger concern than the 
one on Middle Bass Island. The grape 
crop thia ye:.r wl!I be uncommonly large-
being e•timatcd :it 15,000 tons. We abould 
like to give our readers some accouut of 
the proceas of cul ti v11ting the grape and 
converting it into wine, but we bne not 
room in this articl e. 
CLVD HOUSU. 
.. 
A 11err featuro of bland life, tb&t ha• 
boon introduced aioce our previous visit, 
i• the e,tnb liobmeo t of "Club Hou•e•,'• 
which , we are sorry to say, are nothing 
but gambling houses. The principal "Club 
Hou•e " i! locnted on Ballast Island, two 
m1le~ from Put -in-Bay, and ia visited only 
by those .,.J.n have plenty of money, han-
dle the "poker," a.ml "~gbt the tiger.'' It 
was currently reporte<l that n Cinci nnati 
gentleman lo~t ~,OOQ a few e1'ening3 a.go 
,.1 this sort of amusemeot--n Portomouth 
par:y being the winner. Jt is announced 
that Jay Cooke has aold his beautiful euu1-
mer rosidence on Gibraltar bl:md to a 
Cincinnati Company for i0,000, to be 
con;ertcd in to " "Club House." Thie will 
he sad oe1T1 for those pre&cbers .,. ho used 
this lovely spot 1111 a aort of hospital dur-
ing the d"Y" when J my Cooke & Co. were 
"running the Government/' 
PRO} r PU'l' .. JN .. D..\.Y TO .6AXDUSXY. 
We loft Pu t- in·Bny on Monday afler-
noon, July 271b, on tbe superb steamer 
"Jay Cooke," Capt. Gold3mith, for San 
dusky. Thl)re are several boat. running Fearful Work of Lightning. 
on this line, hut the Cooke 1ee= to be the Our exchlloge s from all parts of the 
f:,-.orite. She makes regular trips between Slate bring I\Ccounts of the destruction of 
8aodn1ky and Detroil-le&l'ing DelroH er· . hou1es, barn•, &c., during the lat e 1torm1. 
ery morning al 8:40, r.nd Sandu,ky every The Delawnre Ga.zetu aays: .A bo.rn con· 
e•enlngal 6:30, (8unday'aexeepted,) stop- iainiogten t-0n1 of hay, on Wm . Warren'• 
ping 11t lhe principal I1laod1 on the way. f11,rm, in Troy lownahip, :wa1 str uck by 
UNDUSKY lightning Friday l&1t 111 dusk, and totally 
Doea not grow al rapidly as many other consumed, together with a stable, ooru-
pl1tce1 poueuing fewer advantag e,. The crib and wagon ho115e ,landing near to it. 
business part of th e city, along Water An ea,pty dwelling hou1e four rocl1 dis• 
,t, eet, hu a lifeleu appearance , and we taot WA! uved, beio~ favored by tho wind 
noliced many large atore room, that wero and a light rain. Lo•• about MOO. No 
T&cant, wiLh the word, "To Let," or "For insurance. 
Sale,'' poated on the doou. But atill many The Bellevill e W.ekly ""P": During the 
fine rc1idences hue been erected in lhe ci- 1eyere thund er storm of la. t Frid ay e,en -
ty during the pa,t fe1T years, 110d a mag- ing, the liglltning ,truck II willow tree iu 
niflcenl Court Ho111e, (we thi nk the llne1t IIugh Co1Yan'17ard, killing frank Ste,cu's 
in the Slate) i, now rapidly approaching hone, which waa alt-ached lo a wagon 
complelion. Whh ita natural adnnlages from lthich bay Will being un-loAdtd. 
Sandusky 1hould have a. population larger Freel Sffatlene r who was on the. load wu 
than either Toledo or Cle-reland; but II dunn ed. The hone w111 under the llmba 
baa made bul Util e progress during lhe of tho tree which extended out into the 
laat twenty years. Ii ha, many we:,.lthy alley. 'Ihe tree w111 coo1iderably splin-
c!tl£en1, bul want• more li•e men to ,et tored. 
the wheol1 of iodoatry in motion. The 'Ihe A1hlaod Preu aays: During the 
principal buslncs1 of Sandusky at present heny atorm oo !a~t SabbAth even log, th e 
i1 lt1 lumber, ll1h and llme trade, . e.nd barn of Mro. Lutz , in Hanover lownabip, 
theae arc nry lnrge and profitlllitle. The WA8 ,tru ck by lightning and burned t,o the 
West House bin all respects a fint -clage ground. The barn was qmte a large one 
hotel, and i1 still kepi by its gentlomaoly and contained all the grain and hay tak en 
founder, T. D . West, Eaq., rrho ia one of from the farm of Mra Lutz, who is a wid-
lhe moet enterprisingcitizen&ofSanduaky . ow. The lou 11 -rery large; the enct 
a.~ount , •• are unabl• lo o•ate. We had intended to ran op to Detroil '~ '" " ' 
on Tuesday evening, but learning lhat the The Mi. Gilead Sentin~l uys: During 
L:.ke waa fearfully agi lat ed from the the 1torm on Sunday afternoon last, Mr. 
alorm of Sunday, we remained o,or uolil Beul. People,, who li,e, near Pulaakili!le 
Wednetday morning, ,rhen we boarded in thi1 county, had hia houu by llghtninr;. 
friend Paden'• uain 00 the n. ,le o. R. R., The p!uterlug and fiooriog were badly 
and ran down to Manafield. torn up, bul Mr. People.a' family who were 
in the houae when ii wa, struck, 1u1tained 
Hnloi,: a couple of day, at our di1poaal, no injury. 
,re eoncluded. lo mab a fiyiug -.i1ll, to Fr om the um o paper: Durlnc the 
Pit11burgh, to wilne•• theefl'ects of atorm, in (hi! pl11.ce, on Sabbath afternOGD 
Tll.r: GREAT DELUGE. last, tbe lightning struck a tree in the lot 
We b~d not time to ,i,it all the placn of W. 8. Donaldson, In lhe S01ith parl of 
where th e diu.s t rou1 work of the 81orm t-0wo, and 10 ,hocked him. that he wa.1 
Fiend could be seen. We 1Teol out to lh& aen,el cas for quite a while. Medical aid 
Butcher'• Run Di,triet, back of .Allegheny was Immediately , ummoned, and he ooon 
Cily, wh1n1 ii wa.1 1.alcl, more li,e, were recovered. .A tree ,landing near Iha 
Iott, and more proper\ y dedro7ed th&n ai 1oulb bridge wu a.110 1lruck, but no 
any other place. Two rnin111 uoite at lhe groal damage wu clone, euepl badly 1hal-
lower end of "Troy Hill," (on which Ibo tering the tree . 
.Allegheny Resenoir ii locatod) and these The Marion Mirr or aa.y,: On Friday 
r&l'lnea &ri den~ely populated, mostly by enoing , July ~S, during a 1evere thunder 
Garmans . Tho wa.ter which t11ually llow, 1hower, a barn belonging to Jamea Red-
down tho hill ,id ea, and along theae rav - ding wu 1lruck by Llghioing and entirelr 
lnea, la conveyed tbrougli large ,eweu co!llumed by tire. The los, to Ur. Red-
(under the &treets) into I.he Allerhen y riT- diog, be1ide1 lhc barn, occasioned by the 
er; but ihe water-1poui lhal bunl over fire, wa1 all of his farming uten1il1, b&r-
Pitt•burgh, .£.llegheny, 1.nd the adj acent ness, and quite an an orlment of oarpan-
ter'• tool,, and from eight to ten Iona of 
evunlry, wu 10 . powerful, that no te\Ter hay. We uod er>laod lnat Mr. Redding 
oould csrry the one-tenth part of the water holda a policy in thi Ohio Farmer'• In-
a way. Io a few momenta the sewen aura.nee Company for one-halfo!the n lue 
burat, the nll ey wu completely inundat- of lhe prope rly d01lroyed. 
ed and boUJea and cnlire families were 
,wept out of exidence . We never before 
beheld 1uch a frightful wreck I If lwo 
"lightning traio1" had collided on a Rail -
road, tha work of destructi on could nol 
haw, been more complele. Over al 9,.,.. 
ll1ill run, oo the Sou,h aide of the Ohio 
rlTer, not a building waa le!i in the nlley. 
Thay were eHher 1ma1hed to a!om,, or 
carried into the Ohio river, Dller lo be oc-
cupied again. A.long the vall ey of Ohar, 
Iler'• creelr, which emptica into the Ohio 
river on the South aide, and ,m Woods' 
run , on the North side, the work of des· 
truetlon wo.a also great. It i1 estimated 
that over two hundred llveo were 1ml in 
and aronod Pitt.!burgh 1md Allegheny dur-
ing that fearful Sunday night! The 
amount or property dedroyed was nry 
grent-ibe d•mago to tho •!reels in Pitta· 
burgh alono, being o.tlml\led st one hun-
dred thou1and dollars I 
We arri,-ed at home ufely on the noon 
iraln, Saturday, August 1st, aft er an ab· 
eence o!iweln days. 
:Vote it Down. 
'fhe proposed uerr Constitu&ion ha• so 
many ohjeclionable festurca about it, thai 
we eoncei ve it to be the duty of the people 
to Toto it down. Thd it will greatly ln-
cre:ise the !axe• of ihe people !e denied by 
no one. Hon. Joe. M. Root, of8llndn1ky, 
who wa1 a member of the Con. Con., girn1 
the tlgure1 to 1how, tbd in the iAla riea of 
Judgeo alone, tbe inore:ue will be elghly-
lwo thouund dollan !he lirat yenr. Judge 
Humphreyville, also a member from Me-
dina, a••erta it as his belief tha t the new 
Oonstilution will add yearly to lh e State 
111.Xation from two hundred and fifty thou-
sand to three hundred thouaaod dollars ; 
and tho Auditor of Slate'• chief clerk baa 
prepared a alalement •bowing thal ii ,.m 
cost to adminil!-Or the State Governmenl 
under the new Coosillulloo in ten yeart 
two milli<ma and a half dollar, more than 
nnd e1 th e present Coootiluliou I Vote ii 
dowo ! 
~ We uudentllucl that ibe friend• of 
\he Rev. Wm . E. Hunt, of Coahoct-0n, will 
pr811onl hie namo to lh o coming De,uocra l -
ie Slate Convention 115 a candidate for the 
offiCll of School Commiaaiooer. Mr. Hunt, 
to our pcraonal know ledge, ii! an l\coom· 
pli,li od ecbolar, an experienced teacher 
a.nd n popular, enterprising ciliv:m. We 
would be vory much pleased to •"" him gel 
the nomioatioo. 
.s:&-The Grangera, t-0 tho number of 
some forty or fiily, h•ld a County Conven-
tion nt Nor.ark, oo ~~turh ay b•I, for the 
pur pose of nominating n ticket; but ad-
journed to oomo future day. Whenever 
the Grnngcrs unde1-tnke to tum their or-
gaoiz.:1t1on into a party mschioe , the day• 
of their u,efnlness are ovor. 
~ Gov. .A.lien hM appoint~cl Hoo. 
POLITIO.AJ .. 
John O. Thompaon ii a caodidato for 
Congre1s in lhe Oolumbu1 di, tric1. 
The Democrat, of ! .. labama h&l'e nom-
inat ed George 8. Houeton for Go,-ernor. 
The Springfield Republic waot1 lhe Re-
publican State ConTeolion of Ohio, to in-
done Prohibilion. 
Tho Illlnola Democrntic State ConTen· 
nnlion will be he held at Springfield on 
the 26fa day of August. 
The Republican Con, ention o ( the 
Fourlh Alabama District ha, re-n ominat-
ed Ilfr. Hays for Congra11. 
The Nebraska Republ1C11n Stat • Central 
Committee has i1suecl ii call for a State 
Convection to meet at Lincoln, September 
2d. 
Tho Democrats of Ibo Toledo Distrlet 
will bold their Congrcuboal Convention 
on the 11th of August. 
Prof. J amca J. Durn1, of St. Oiairnille, 
ii mentioned as g candidate for State 
School CommiHioner. 
The Alabama Dcmocr&lio State Con-
vention met In Montgomery ye1terday nod 
nominated Geor11e 8. H ou.ton for Govern-
or. 
The Buckeye F&rmer, which laben in 
th e iut ereat of the Farmers and Grangert, 
oppo101 lhe adoplion of the New Con•ti-
tution. 
Th e Cle,e lancl Plain Dco.lcr i• in fnor 
of lhc nomination of Hon. Rufus P . Ra.n-
ney n.a \he Democratic c.,ndidate for Pral-
dcnt i u 1876. 
The editor of the BA~NER. is ,. mode•t 
man, nnd blu•bed because hie nam e was 
mentioned in connection witl.t Congrea-
aional hoooro.-.illarion J.lirror. 
The Democrat s of th e Second Indiana 
di,tric l have nominated J. D. Willi11ms of 
Knox county for Congren. Tbe Indiana 
Stato Conven tion reaolution, were &dopl-
ed. Mr. Williams i1 • Grang er and the 
diotrict largely Democr11tic. 
General H. B. Banning. 
·we ace thal our former lownsm&n, Gen-
eral BANNINO, i1 in tho field for ren omi-
nati on in the Second Congre11ion11l Dia-
trict. We can aee no good reBSon why hit 
dlotr ic~shonld not send him back to reprc· 
sent ii in tl,e Forty-fourth Cuogrea,, •• no 
membe r of the Ohio delegation rapreiented 
his di1trict more ft1ilhfully tbao he did.-
The paosag6 of th e Oanal .Bill \hro!li:h 
CongreM la,t winter, roducing the heM·y 
toll• o:, nll river import.a sncl exporl• , 
which b"" lain 10 long !Ill no iocubu1 on 
the commercial intereAts of Cincinnati, w~~ 
cbiefiy or.i og to (he untiring energy of 
Gencrnl B!\nning and l !il ton 8nylor of th" 
Fir st nnJ SecouJ Di,t ricts . Desidcs, the 
General i1 returuin g to his first •t.e.odpoiot 
in polit ic,. He left Mt. Verno n in 1861, 
And ,vent int o the army a IVAr Democr&t. 
WA think, oll things coueidered, a rPnomi-
nalion is clue him from the dist rict . 
@"" U nofficial return, of th e Stllte cen-
sus of Michigan, takeu lately, give lhe 
populotio n of Detroit 0.1 about 96,000. It 
was littl e lea, than 80,000 in 1870. 
Thos. Beer, to !Iii the uoe:tpirecl term of 
Jud ge .A.. i\I. Jnckeon, of Ducyru1. Judg e 
Beer wa• e member of the late Congre•-
oionnl Covcntion, i1 a gentleman of ability 
and well qualified for the Judi cial bench. 
His Democracy is uuqul)!ltional, le. We 
need more auch men upon tho bench. FA.RU OF 100 ADRES in Wayne town~hip , Knox conn y, to sell or ex -
• ch ange for property in Mt. Vernon . Ss.id 
1tf?ir The Hancoct Sentinel , published at property is noar Fredericktown and hns a 
frnme house upon it and st3.b!e GO aer~ i! 
Findlay, says: "We arc informed tho.t cleared-balance in excellent timber fand. 
George Shipmon , the whiaky detective K I. MENDENHALL, 
whom the Crusadera had emplor ed here a Aug. 7w3• Mt. Vernon,Ohi•. 
shor t limeago,died of "delirium tr emeos," DISSOLUTION NOTICE. 
io Toledo, last week. Let us weep! TIIE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing 
behveen the nnder8igned, doing bn.5ioea., 
under the firm of W. P. Uobcrts & Co., has 
been d.is,olved by mutual cousent-llr. Rob· 
er t.s retirin g. Th e business will hcr ea.f'ler be 
oonducted by J . W. Clements and L. Reed, un· 
der the firm of Clements & Recd, wllo will set~ 
tie all the businc,s ofthe late firm. 
.CO- II is a notable fact that every per-
oon connected with th e Beecher-Tilton 
Free-Lo,e nMtio ess b a Republican of 
t he most refined typ e. The Democracy 
wlll!h th eir hands of all connection ll'ith 
these lecherous Hinh.: 
~ The Cleveland racca las t week were 
a brilliant succel3. 'fbe quiet.est heat Wll.S 
made by "Goldsmith :tlfaid"-2:19½. Th e 
next bes\ was 2:20 by "Red Cloud." The 
l imo of sernral other hon e3 ranged from 
2;20) to 2:25l . 
--'-------·--· ~ 'l'he bogus "Lord" Gordon, who be-
fooled J ny Gould into lending him oeveral 
millio n of dollars, upon heing arrested at 
hio residence in Monitoba, shot himself on 
Satu rday night, nthot than be taken bacl< 
to England. 
----------*" Beecher i• th e mnn who wished to 
tettle the Kansa, troubles a few years ago 
''wiftl rlffet.'3 lie has latel7 boon rilling 
among the divinities of Plymouth church 
W. P. ROBERTS, 
J. W. CLEUENTS, 
J ,. REED. 
irt. Vet"uon, Aug. iw3* 
Vendue ! Vendue ! 
Tlil > UNDERSIGNED will olfer for sale to the highest bidder, at public ontcrv on 
the for1U or,vm. Shrimplin, deceased, in tiow· 
ard township , Knox county, Ohio, 
On Wedne,driy, August 10, 1874, 
Commencing at 10 o'clock 1 A.. 1!., the follow• 
iug cleacrib ea persona l pr oport y i 1 Champion 
Heapc r and Mower, 1 Graiu Drill, 1 Two-h ors e 
Wagon 1 Spring Wagon, 1 Ilay-rake, 2 Sera· 
pen, 1 double·shovcl plow, 1 hnrrow, I sleigh, 
l revolving scraper, 1 shot gun, 25 head ot 
hogs and pigs, 1 cow, 1 hei fer, 1 steer, 1 Frank · 
lin stove , 2 sotts of doubl e harn ess, with col-
lar11 I plow 1 1 broad a.xe. A1ao, 1mndry other 
articles. Terms, all ·sums undor SI'S c!lllh, $5 
o.nd over, 0 months c.rcdJt, with 6 per cent off 
for cash. Two approved 1nretloa r equi red.-
No prop erty to be removed nntU term s of gale 
complied with. WM. McCLELLAND, 
Aug 17·w2. Ex'r of Wm. Shrimplm. 
IMPROVED BUCKEYE 
Foree Feed Grai11 Brillo 
NO CHANGE OF GEARS. I 
The following Cuta repreaent our Now Feed : 
Vitw of Feeder set for large 4ua.ntit1. Vi ew of Feeder ad fol' !!mall q u.nntit y. 
THE UlPROVEMENT con1ist. oh . po,iti« fo.-ccfwi , 10 eonstrucW thot ,ou can regu-
. l~l• lhe quantity any where between one.half bushel or whest and thne bU1bols or onto 
m an m1tantJ flnthout any extra geara, or any change of gtar.,. Thj! is aecompliehed hr a.11 
o.h n.dju1table r?tary di~k ~n the teed cup, and 10 arranged that all the feed.en 11.re set at onet-, 
by merel1 mo,10g the rnd.icator at the end of the hopper. The rotary disks with the t.eetb 
on the aides ni:ar the edge ~re all fa•toned on the ~hart, and moved Jaten .ll1 to vary the spoeo 
between the disk and the 11de o!the feed cup, which variC8 the flow ot 6eed 8.! may be requir-
ed. From the fact ih&t they are •ll lMtened. on the 11tme abaft ; when one is moved they are 
all moved, consequently the ohang• i1 uniform in all the feeders. You need not' change a 
pe<;k at on~, but c_an vary a, little i:a you ple&se; fl'Y'en ~ pint, or le!!la if you de.sire. The teed · 
er u 10 plam and 11mple, that we thmk no far mer can fail to understand Md appreciate it, ad-
Tn.n.t&ie1. It i1 ju1t what farmers h&'Y'e been wantin g, &nd ju~t "hat mMufacturen hnre been 
tryiog to make ; 1omething th •t can ho adj u1t.ed in.,tantly without change of gean. 
WDA.T FA.RIIIERS SA.Y OF IT. 
Everr one who 1ee1 i1.gif'e& eipr e!.sioos like the following: "That's it ·11 4 'you ha:re got H 
HOW;" "ju1t w:h.at WI want ;H "we are tired of carr;riog ~o many geus, a~d then hn.vc to run.le.• 
change o~ a peck _a.tonce ;" "thia ju,t .auita me and I muet have it;" it is so eA.!ily regulated J 
can varr JUFt as !1ttle &9 I plea.se ;" "a_oy~y c1n 1et this wiU1out md dng a mi.stake;" 'u 1 
ne..-er 1aw_a.nyth1ag feed a. even aa thi1, Jn1t a, reiU.lar as n etr ea m of wnl cr ;" 11 ~ ! it will 
aow anything-~heat 1 Rye,.B&rle,:, Oats, Flax Scod, Pea.a, Beane, Co1·n, Timothy an<l Clo,·tr 
~ced, and ihcn it doe. i t 10 mct!lT, it certainly doca be.at them all ·" "there i, !omc u.ti11factio11 
in usinK inch & Dcill." Suoh an the expreui oos which !armer s ~,ke when they see the feed 
anti they are not miataken. ' 
We haT~ha_d1eT_enteenyear1 e~p1rie nc1ia th• manufacture ofDrill~, anJ. nre familia.r ,rhh 
all th e DrillJ 1n thl.l ceuntry &nd 1n Eur ope, and wa can confidently aaaert that it has no cqnal 
anywhere. Farmers ple&l!e calJ and~ our Force Feed Drill before pur cb a.,ing el~ewhere. 
P. P. KA.ST & CO. Bpriugfield, Ohio. 
11'. P. A.LLEN, As;enc, JIU. Vernon, Ohio. Aug. i-wi 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, 
• .\.!ways prepared to 1upply hia patrons both far nnd near, with t\ well 
selected llEsortment of 
DRUGl!I, MEDI<JINES, <JHE.l!ll()AL8, DYE-8TIJ~'FS, 
PERFU.l!IERY, PATENT .!91EDI<JINES, AllTI8TS' 
M..1.TERIALl!I, 8PONG~s. etc., etc. 
Als~ to compou.nd accurately 
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. 
Manufactures and makes a specialty ~f 
ELIXIRS. FLUID EXTRA.OTS, SUGAR OOATED PILLS, 
PHYSICIANS' Il('STR UM:KNTS of all kinds at manufac . 
turers' pricea. Citll and examine . 
One door below Mead's Grecery Sto re , Maiu street, :\fount V ernon , O. 
Augu,I 7, 187 4. 
LEWIS H. MITOHELL, 
A1>1;<>:rn.ey a-t La~, 
Opposite the Post omcc, 
A.ug. 7, 1874. l!T. VERNON, 0. 
..l.dmlnl•trator•a Sale . 
I N PURSUANCE of &n order granted by the Proba.te Court of Knor County , Ohio, 
we will otfer for sa le at Public Auctioo, at the 
door or the Court Il ouss, in tho City of Youat 
Vernon, Ohio, on 
&turdav, &pumber 5, 1874, 
At 1 o'clock, p. m., of said d~y, tho following 
dcacribed real estate, to-,rit: Lotl!I number m, 
800, -496 and 4.97, in Banning'• addition to th~ 
Town (now C:ity) of llounl Vernon, in tho 
county or Knox and S~t• o( Ohio. 
TK!UU OF BALll-Ono•thircl. lo hand, ono-
ihird in onfl, •nd Hmainder in two yean from 
the da.y of aale, deferred pa.ymeuui t4:> bcu in · 
~reat an<l be secured by mertgageon the prem-
ises 2mld. 
Lot, No. soo aud 800, apprai, ed •t. .... $3,800 
Lot No. 4%, oppraioed al...... ...... ....... 700 
Lot No. ¼n7, appraised at..... ... .......... 850 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Adrn.inictrn.tor or the Ella.le of 
Sarah B. Norton, Deceu ed. 
A.u,;. 7, 1~7i.-w4 
Administrator's Sale or Real Estate. I WlLL olfer for •ale at j>Ublic auction, aL the door of the C'ourt Iloll!e:, a in >J:ouut 
Veruou,.on 
&dm·clay, Septemicr U, 1874, 
Ilehveen 1 a.ml ~ o'clock , p. m 11 the ld e resi-
dence or,Villia.m Clemmens, deceMed., con sist-
ing of a. dwelling hou se, iu good reprtir, l\·i th 
cellar, o. good well, ciatcrn, etc. The amou nt 
of grouna -will be limi ted by a. line running 
Crom the west sido o( tl,e er.st po•t of the gate, 
on the south end of Lot 257, in Mount Vernon , 
snd extending north pa.n,IIQl with the 'l'VCSt 
line of !aid lot, to the a.llcy, be ing a.bout 37:\ 
feet Ln width, we!lt 1ide of sa.id lot . 
TElU[S-One-thirJ. in band, the balanc e in 
two equal yearly p.irmcntl, with inter est, rie-
cured -by mortgf\ge on the premi1ee. Immedi-
ati poe,,eesion will be gh·cu. 
A.p1iroi•ed at $1,800. 
E. W. COTTON, 
.A.drn'r. witJt lhe will anuesed of the esta te of 
,v iHiaru Clemru cn s, deo'd. [Aug. 7-wti 
Dra, Pumphrey & Gunsaulus, 
OFFICE-Room No 11, Wolff'• Illock, lrt. 
V•rnon. Ohio. July 10.t{ 
Admini,trator 'e Snle of Real Estate. 
I N PURSUANCE of no order of thcProbat.e Conr t of Knox ootmty , Ohio, I will offer 
for 1nle at Pub lic Auctiou, on 
Tue,day, &ptein.bcr'1, 1, 1874, 
RICH FARMING LANDS 
IN NEilRASKA, 
NOW FOR SALE VERY OIIE.\P. 
21:n Yeara Credit, Intcrc,t 011lv 6 Per 0:111. 
Scud i-or "Tile Pioneer," 
A. ho.ndaome Illru;trnt.ed pa1,er1 coutruning tho H omestead La.w. A newnnmucr just publi1h-
ed. lfoiled free to all parts or the world. 
Address O. F. DAVI8, 
Laud Comwhsioner U. r. R. ll., 
Orunha, Nebra.~lu1. 
WATERS' CONCERTO RGANS 
Are the most beautiful in st;lo and 11erfoct iu 
tone eYer made. The Concerto stop Js tho beet 
••er placed in any Orgon. It i1 Jlro<luced bl 
au extra 1et of reeds, peculiarly voicoJ , the e -
feet of which iii mou char11dng and 1;oul-stir-
ring. ,vhil e its imitntion of the huws.u voice i, 
,uperb. Term• Liberal. 
WATERS' Philharmonic, Vesper, & 
Orchestral Organs 
In uniq ue Fren('h CMe.s, 11.re am ong the b~!-!t 
made, ttnd comb ine puri ty of voiolng \\ ith 
great volume of tone. Suitable for Po.rlor 
Chnreh or Music Hall. ' 
Water•' New !icnle Pinnol!I 
llave great pml'e.r and A fine sjoginjJ toue, ,{'ith 
a-11 modern imJJroven:wnt.l!!, nnJ. M.re lb e be~t 
Pi:moa run.de, the.se Orgaua nnd pja,nosare war-
ran ted for G yet\re. Pri c<. extremely low for 
ca h, or part cash and lmlttnce in moulh)y ur 
qmuterly pa)~ments. Serond-hnnJ in:!trumcnts 
taken in exchar1ge. Agents ,'fa.ntcd i u every 
Couuty in tbe U. S. and Canado. A liuenl 
discount to Tc.a6bers, )IinisU'rs, Chur cbla, 
Schools, Lodgo,, etc. Illustrated C~tnlogues 
maile,I. llO.RACE WATERS & SON, iSl 
Droadway, New York. P. O.1lox 3J67. 
CA.811 lV AGES A •plendid paying bus· 
OUTFIT FREE. ine•s for lour lcirnre 
hours or you r tire time! nt home or trat1e1-
ing , youn g or old of cit 1er 1cx . A splcudic l 
nod comp fetc outfit sent fn e to tho~c who will 
Act M our agents. No cRpite.1 rcqui rnl. ,v e 
must bnve an agent in every town. ,vri to l\t 
once, rmdsceure th e a.gcency. Addres, AUcn 
Hall & Co., 6 N. IIoworJ Sr., Ilnltin>ore, Md. ' 
$ 5 0 $ 2 Q per day ot home. 'l'erms 
.- free. AdJre Geo. Stin· 
soo &. Co. 1 l:>ortla.ud, Me. 
CONSTJ..NT EY.PLo-:o.u:':7.=At borue. 
.Ma.I) or 1-... ema.lc. i-30 a wcrk ,,.ru-rnuted 
No cnpital required. Particulnunnd \"nluable 
lllmplc icnt free, A.ddre! , with (k1, return 
,ta mp, C. RO S, Williamburgh, N. Y. 
CINCH O·Q U IN IN E 
b as effectual a 1•emed11 
FOR FEVER & ACUE 
u tho Sulphate In tho same t\()ri.P-i, wlillo it affect• 
the hc<MI /en , ii, Juoro palata.blo and mu~.,, (;/10(IJ~. 
S6nr1 ror d8"i('r1ptlvo Clrcnln.r with Tr11fimo,1tal• 
of Z'hr,ttlcfan• &om All part, of tho country . 
a.T'"'Sa?r.plo p:1ckn~:1 l"or trljl, ZS rcnta. 
Prcp11irrd hy lHLL INOf. ('J ..,.\l'l' ~ l.XJ. , Manurac.. 
\ UtilllJ Cb~mlata , Uo•ton. ).(.,... 
At 1 o'clock P. U., at ibe dooroCthe Court 
lfouSf', in Ut. Ve rnon, Ohio, the fol lowin g <le-
se.rib ed real esfut e, to- wit: A pa.-t oftbc S. \\T. 
quflrt -er of~et'tion 11, t.o~Yn&lup .':, a.od rauge 
12,of Knox C3 trn~y, Vhio, conrn.iniug 20 ac rea 
more or le-is, Alba, D-parL of the West half of 
the S. E. qanrtei- of sn1d sect ion 11, in town -
~hip, r.i.ng l! aml county t1.fore:.nid, containing 
70§ ucre, mo,·e or Je.,s - rderenco is hereby \TEW CONSTITUTION OF OHIO, maJc to the petit iou iu this ca.so f,1r greate r i, 
ccrt:i int y of de'lcription. 
Apprai 8ed.at $4,'iG0.10, 
Tmnt s OE SALE-One-t[ulh in ho.nd, 
enough to make U/) ouc-tl ,ird on th e 1st of Oc-
tober, 1874; ooc t tirJ in one o.nd one-third in 
two )'enl's fro:n dn.y or sn.le secured by mort -
SEl:ER.::CFF'S 
PROO LAl\'IATION ! 
gage. JOHN KIEl 'FJ::R, 
Ar:iru'r ofP~ler Pfeaster, dcc'd. Tiu i\ fot e oj Oldr,, Kn ,J.r Co1rnl:J , lfl: 
McClcllanJ. & Culbcr t.:K>u, AWys ior Pet'r. IN PURS UANCE or a. litw c,f th& ritatc of 
July 31, ISH·w4'7 . .:;() Ohio regule.tiu§n Election, th •rein, l, JOllll 
U. Atnal STU.ONG , heritr of th .. County n.fore,. 
A.DNIINIS'I 'l lA TOR "§ NOTICE . said, do her eby pro c laim end m al.:c linO"n thut 
T IIE undersigned. hM been duly nppoint· '1\.~•dfl!J A.,, 7,, f 1 //, 187 J , 
ed and quo.lifi.~d b): _the Probat e Co~r t of Ua.' :I been i;:ct 01,.:i~L nn :l npp oiut ~(l ai. ~ doy ou 
Knox county, 0 ., Adrmrustrntor of th e .Est~te whioh th e quaJi iie,l 1.:h:cWlfl of 11,iJ ('ounty 
of Isa.no Lsf eYcr~ lnte <?f Kn ox countrJ Ohio, sho.ll meet ot their pr op ·r 1,1,1 ._. of holdiu 
deccosed. All po115?n~ rnd cb_tW io sa.1 estat e elections in tllcir r1..1:-pccthc T,.rn n,J1Tps oui 
&re requ~tcd to ~ r1.x.e 111:1.medintc pnymc!lt, and 1 \Vo.rds, bctwee:n the hour . of o o'dock, .\ . M. 
tllO!ehavrng cla.ims_~ruost th e imme _will pre- a.nd 6 0,clock, P. M. of mid \.lay, and 1,ro('1;t·t1 to 
sen t th em duly pro, to t~e uud e~signed for l vote b7. ballot on th e quc Hou of ndo{>tiug n, new 
•l!owance. C, 11 · LAFh VEll, I Conshtution for tho State of Ohio, and the 
July24-w3 a .A.<lm1mstrator. propos!ti ous therewith connected, ns {'onta.incd 
DRESS ,w-AKING I 1!1 , ection ele\'cu of the JlrOp<>red new Co.ustitu-.11.1. • t1on, aa follo\\s: 
\ NEW CONSl'ITUTIO:'., TICKET . 
MRS. M. A. CASE, ~ Erase that parL of each vote which you do net favor. 
D ESIRES to give ootico 16' the Ladies of Mt. Verno n ::m<l vicinity tbatshe will re~ 
sume the business of DRESS [A.KING, in 
conn ection with her MILLLNERY ESTAD · 
L[Sll~IENT, on \ Vest Gambier trect, near 
lfoin. 
Jj:ilJ" She 1rill be plea,.ed to see her old cus-
tome rs, M well ns new one! , aud will gua.nwty I 
satisfaction in n.U ca.sos where work is done . 
:Mt. Veroon, 0., Jul y 24 , '74m!), l 
KENTUOKY UVIVERSITY I 
Al!lblaod, the llome of Henry CIAy, and 
Old Tro.n1ylva nia. Uu iver&ity, the 11it&1 of the 
several CoUeges. Six Colleges in Pperntion, 
,,itb their .separate Fo.eulties, 30 Profei;1ors 
and Instructors, with nn nvera.ge of more th an 
600 Students each session since the ,rn.r. I-'ccs 
very low. Good bonrdiug from $2 to $5 _per 
week. Seasions begin Sooond Monday in Sep· 
tcmbe r. For cn.talogucs or other inforrnnliou 
addre ss, enclo!!ing stnmp, J. D. no,VMAN, 
Regent, K y. U. , Lexington, Ky. 
COLLF:GIATE and Corumcrcinl Institute, Nmr IIavon, Conn.-l 1~ortioth year. Pre -
p,arntory to College, the ~cientific Schools or 
Dusin esst with ayste mati o f!.Od tho rough phy&i-
enl tra.lomg by military drilling, gymnastiO!!I 
rowlngi eto. Catalogues sent onopplication.-..'. 
WM. J.{. RUSSELL1 Principal. 
FUtST YC,n: . 
}~or tbe New Constitution. 
Again t tho New Constitution. 
SI.:COXD Y01"1!. 
For lfiuori!r Reprc <"ntutlou, 
Ag.iioet )tinodty lt eJ>rt..H•uUti.uu. 
Tlll !lD ,•oT><. 
For llailron.d Aid. 
Agaiu•t Railroau Aiu. 
l •O\ tUTJt YOTU. 
.F or Lic~nse. 
Aguin nt Licu1~e. 
l f on e c1R~IS!! be rra.-.(ld, tl1c nl h.,r ..,Ji,tll lu .. •
count ed . J f hoth clau ~cl5 ht1 er l''l or twith\,·r 
cllluse be era sed, the voto tt1,on t.!1,tt :-,ul1jr<"t 
•ha.Jrnot be oounted. 
,\n Act to regulate the election of ·tat,• an<l 
~unty Office~, pn ·ed ]i[ay 3, 1~5 .. \ provided. 
That at elections to be holtlen und er thi s Act 
t~e polls sha.l11 be OJ~C.i1cJ. bctw <'eu t.hc hottr-i of 
1:4~.% a~d ten? clock 111 tho morrUug aml clo cd ot 
!llX o clock 10 the afternoon of th e i:tan1P day. 
JOUN lI. AIUISTRO,"G 
Sheriff Knox County Ohio 
Mt. Vernon, 0. , July 2-t-tc ' · 
J OJJ PRINTING, cheaply an<l h~nd,omcl oxecuted at tho DANNER Ql,'f!Cr.: , 1 
• 
THE BANNER. 
WM. M . HAIIPlll,LOCALEDITOR . 
Uoan.l Veraon ........ A.n&u8t 7, 1874 
f,OC.t.L DRl'l't'ITlltll. 
- Dollnn and oen,o do uot ne!leo1arily 
travel togclher. 
- The Fir st Ward School ll ouoe l:u 
been tre,ted to n now roof. 
- The quc,ti.:,n now io-Wh era will the 
So:dierfl' Monument be eroctod? 
- The Constilutioatl elecUon will take 
pla ce one week from next Tuesday. 
- Wrn. D. i\lorgan, f;A~., editor-of tho. 
Nrw:,.rla: Advocate, is in Colorado on a 
Tie ii. 
- Ilna. J. R. Hubbell, of Dela\Vare, la 
announced ara candidate for Congre11 in 
thlo diolrlct. 
- John H. Klippart, the able Secretary 
of the Ohio 81.&te Board of Agriculture, is 
qnlt 'ndispoaed. 
- The Danning and Th ompson Build· 
ing, corner of ;\:fain and Vine etreot.o, ii 
going up rapidly . 
- Our Oily Council are treating High 
1tr eet to a good coat of grl\vel as far eul 
aa Catherine 1treet. 
- The Prohibitioniel• of Ohio will ob-
1ervo Friday, Augo,t 14th, M a day of 
fasting and prayer. 
- Get ready te dtend tho Counly Fair. 
The ofilcen intend to make It the bed one 
ner held In Knox county. 
- Ilarveot h ovM, !\nd Olli of th a l\bund-
ance wi1h which you are bleal p~T ;our 
,u b1cription to the BA!'INJIB. 
- The Oatholic.s are erecting a new 
1choot house near their church in \his city, 
for the education of yonths. 
- Mr. White Geiirheart, 1 well-known 
elti,001 . of Liberty township, died oq Sat-
urd~y la..t, after & brief illneH. 
- The daya o.re growing aborter and lhe 
nighta longer, Indicating the pusillg away 
of summer &nd lhe approach of fall. 
- If paint bruoheo are applied M free-
ly•• they 1hould be this summer, paint-
en will no& be idle for 1omc time to come. 
- 'fhe Premium Lisi of \be Delaware 
County Agricultural Society occupies over 
1lx column, oflhe la1t Delaware Hei·ald. 
- Since the recent lightning 11rea in the 
eou nty, \he lighlning rod men ha Te been 
doing II lremondou1 bu1ine11. "11'1 an ill 
wind," &c. 
- Our young friend Andrew E. ErreU, 
of the Pilllburgh Commercial, has relurned 
home for a few weelil, to recnperale hi1 
hcallh. 
- ,vm. Dunbar, Eoq., has commenced 
building a fine dwelling honae on bl1 beau-
tiful lol on the corner of Illgh and Dlvi1-
lon llreell. 
- Lewia II. Mitchell, E1q., hH opened 
a law-office in the Ward Building oppo1lle 
tho Poot-office, where he will be pleased to 
eee all his old friend,. 
- We are 1or17 to bear that our towns-
m&n Lewis H. Mit<:hell, Esq., Is conllnod 
to his houee by a aevere attack of inflam-
alory rheumatism. 
- The Congreesioual Convention to 
nominate a Republican candidate for Con-
gre•• io this district "ill be held at l\larion 
on tho 18th of Augost. 
- We call atlention to the new adver-
tisement of Wrn. n. Ruuoll, Druggi1t, In 
thl1 week's BANNER. The "Old Drng 
Store" ia lllwaya reliable. 
- 1:l. M. Feltun, of l'biladetphia has 
been appointod General Superintendent of 
the Pan-Handle Division of the Pitf1burg, 
Cincinnati and St. Louie railroad. 
- The report that a new Depot Duild-
ing i1 &bout being creeled 11t Newark, was 
no doubt started by 1ome malicious peroon 
who oeekl to injure that town. 
- lion. T. C. ,Tone8, of Delaware, has 
gone lo Kentucky to attend tho ollle, of 
"Short Horn Cattle," with the view of 
m:iklug additions to hb already extcoolvo 
stork . 
- Our batholic . fellow-citizens propose 
having a grand Pie-Nie iu the Grove of 
:Father Brent, near Dalll·ille, oo the 15th 
of August. It will no doubt be a ~ery 
plea,ant affllir. 
- Boston preachers "draw it ra ther 
mild" when they speak of the future puu-
bhment of the wicked. One of them re-
cently referred \0 hell a• "a place of eter-
11111 uneAsineH." 
- The Pre1bytery of Z11nesville, at its 
la,t ••••ion, received Rev. 0. H. Nowton, 
from Columbu1, and arranged for his in-
atullmenl as Pa..tor of the Pre1byteri11n 
Church of Mt. Vernon. 
- The O•horn ,Ir. Marlin propert7 on 
Vine 1lreet, (two bouaes) 1Yassold at Sher-
iff'• Sale on Monday lru,t, to Mr. No11h 
Doynton, for $6,687, beiJJg about $1,000 
loos than wu olfered by the purchaser be-
fore the day of srJe. 
- We acknowledge the receipt of I\ copy 
of lhe Roport of lhe Committee of the 
Ob amber of Commerce of Now Orleano, lo 
the Sen:,te Trnn1portation ,Committee, 
whit-h h111 been onlered to be tran•mittocl 
to the Gr&nge Lodges of the W eat. 
- The lickcta and blanks for lhe Con· 
,titutionn.1 election hav e been receivod 
from tlto Secretary or Stnto by the Clerk of 
lhe Court of Commou Ple11•. Town1hip 
trustees nro rcquoeted to cnll or aond for a 
oupply. 
- His well enough to repeal that tho 
BANNER is now exempt from postage in 
every po.rt of Knox couuty. Any person 
who has paid postage In ad van co for the 
present quarter, commencing on the firet 
of July, is entitled to have the same re-
funded. 
-: The Knox County Fair will talre 
place Sopt . 29 to Ocl. 1. Fnira in the ad-
joining counties will bo as Jollo,u : Cos-
hocton, Sept. 15 to 18; Delaware, Sept. 
80 to Oct. 2; Franklin, Oct. G to 9; Lick· 
ing, Sept. 29 to Oct. 2; Holmes; Sept. 23 
to 26; Morrow, Sept. 23 to 26. 
- The old adage that "lightnhig will not 
•trike the same pl~ce lwiee," it not correct; 
for the residenoe of Mr. Wm. Rinehart, on 
tbe Green Valley road, which was struck 
by lightning on Sunday week, bad a like 
Ti1itatlon from lhe electric fluid fourteen 
;oan ago. 
-The L&dies' Jllonumentnl Society held 
a meeting on SaturJ4y 11fternoon, at the 
Court IIouse, and repor ted progr ces of the 
work. About 8800 hove been added to the 
eubscriptioos, lince tho las t meeting, mak-
ing the BUlll Iota] already subscrib ed about 
$2,000. Subscription papers will be cir · 
culated in every township in the county, 
Gnd it i1 earnestly hoped the respons e will 
be liberal. 
- A lad from Fredericktown came lo 
thi.l city one day last week, and while here 
thought ho would purcha.e a revolTer •nd 
put nu end to his e:i:iltonce. He Tiaited 
1e,·oral different hardware storeo, and fi. 
nally oucoccded in obtaining 11 "uice little 
(our ~hooter," wiLh which he remarked, he 
Intended lo ldll himaclf. The young chap 
wa~ taken in hAnd by an oflicer, who kind· 
Jy furni•hed him a home.-Newark .tlrncr-
C(ln, 
- A fire broke out in the old Flaharty 
house, on Sandush:y street, owned by Har-
""Y Cox, n.nd occupied by Richard Sun-
derland, on Tue1day evening , and before 
the flames could be 1ub<lued the entire 
root WM burnt off, aud,the buildiug olher-
wi!e bo.dly injured. There being no water 
in the immediato neighborhood, and the 
di..atance being so groat to take tho engine•, 
tbe fire department were not on hand. 
- The colored people of J\it. Vernon 
have made e"te111ive arrangements for 
their pic-nic :md colebratio n to-day. Large 
<lelcg~tions are expected from Columbo,, 
X ewMk and other point1. A very inter-
e•ting entertainment ,rill be gi Ten ai 
Wolff a Hall In ihe evening, tab leaux. nnd 
aiogiag by the Columbus Quinfelte being 
~he programme. 
- Dr. George Shir:,, of N orlh Liberty, 
WM :me!ted by U. 8. Deputy Marshal 
Steele , and t&ken to Clevel,nd, on a ebargo 
of selling liqu or, without paying th&J!p&-
ci~l tax. He wns hound over to appear al 
the October term of tho U. S. District 
Court. 
- The iron hM been ordered from Pill•· 
burgh for tho Atlantic a.nd L~ke Erie R. 
R., from New Lexingt on to the coal fields. 
It will be laid thia season, and giac anoth-
er out-let to the great coAI fields of South -
ent.scrn Ohio.-N,wark Ad vocate. 
The Congregational Church Tron• 
hie Not Yet 0Ter, 
Actini; under the beiief thnt the trouble 
in the Congregational Church in this city , 
was ended, after tho Committee of Congre-
gation& l!ini1ter1 htld innslig&ted the 
case, and recommended the Rev. Mr. 
Dlllmau to reoigu, we ht\ve rut\de no refer-
ence lo the ruttier recently io the column& 
of the B.rn.·ER. Bui it , eeme that in this 
belief r.o were mistaken. Tho fire, tba.t 
"4" amothercd, ha, broken oul afr«,.sb, 
wilh greater fury than ever. The !net& of 
lho case, M they hn,-c been reported to us, 
appear to be aa follo,n : The ReT. Mr. 
Billman, in pnrsnanco of the recommenda-
lion of the three Congregational Mini,ten 
who ins eAtig11ted tho difficully, handed in 
hi! re1ignatioe, to take effecl, nl the lime 
1uggeeted, Tiz: Oct. lat. A meeting oflhe 
congregation wu held on Saturday lad, 
(called by Mr. Billman,) for lhe purpose of 
li1king action in regard to the re1ignation. 
Bui II aeems that llh. Billman, aner draw-
CU7 CoaneH. 
Council met on Monday night-all the 
members being pre1ent, e:i:cept the Pre1i-
dent. 
l\Ilnutea of previous meeting reai.l and 
approved. 
The opinion of the City Solicitor in N· 
gt.rd to filling the office of Councilman in 
the 3d Ward, occasioned by the ;C8igna-
lion of l\lr. Boynton, wM, that ii is tho du-
ty of 1he Mayor to issue a proclamation to 
the qualified TOier< of the 3d Ward, 10Uing 
forth the time and pbce of election, ten 
days before the day of election, and that 
1aid election should take place within 
twenty d._7s after the vacancy occuu . 
The City Solicitor to whom was rererred 
the matter of orecting a Soldicra' Monu-
ment in the cent re of the Public Square, 
1ent in a :1englhy docnment, ghing Ii as 
bia opiniou that a r.Ionument could not bo 
erected at the point designaled, wilhoul 
-vlo)aling the ordinance which refera to the 
obstruction of otreets, &c. 
In 1eferenco to tho reslgnallon of l\Ir. J. 
E. Woodbridge, Trnatee of Cemetery, lhe 
City Solicitor's opinion wM, that the Coun-
cil had the power of filling the vacancy · by 
l\ppointment. 
A petition ~rom property owners was 
pre1ented for the opening ofDi,lsi on street 
through tri~air Grounds to the Huknes• 
road. Referred to the Street Committee· 
A complaint was handed in in r~gard to 
the dangeroua eondition of the pavement 
at the old burnt diltrict on the South-we1t 
aide of the Public Square, and tho Street 
Commisaiooer was ordered to repair the 
aame, and charge the cost to the properlf 
owners. 
An ordinance was read requiring the 
propert1 owner• on the Norlh and Soulh 
,ides of W 001ter 1treei, between Maio and 
Mulberry street., to curb and plL ~e the 
aame. 
An ordinance WM read requiring the 
owners of properl1 on the N orlh side of 
Wooster street, between Sandusky and 
Cottago olreeta, to curb and pave the 
eame. 
The City Clerk was ordered to pnreh&Se 
two hundred feet of hose for the uae No'. 2 
Engine, and the Obie! Engineer to attend 
lo ba-ving the hook and ladder wagon re-
paired. 
Adjourned. 
Ing up hi• reoignati oo, declared thAt It Harriage Lleeusu. 
1hould nol take effecl and be binding, un· Licenses to marry tbe followillg pereono 
leu hift enemie s in the congreg ati on first were i!sued by the Probate Court during 
1igned II paper prepared by him and read the month of July: 
br Bro. Roberl Thompaoo, 1elliog for,h George E. Gates and Sarah E. Pealer. 
and ackn owledging th at th ey had grossly W.W. Kitby and Julia Fowler. 
slandered and wrQnged him. Thi1, of David Laoghrey and Hnldah J. Stull. 
conrae, they decll ed doing. i\1r. Blll~an, D. M. Dali• and Loui..aia Darling. 
to aggravat lhe difficulty, daclared thal Alfred 8 . Bird and .urael Spinar. 
the Report lhat wu published by the B. W. l\IcKee and Said Vincent. 
Oommittce of clerg7m 11, was nol •lie Re- Ella, Teeple and Margaret Bennett 
port- that wa1 prepared and read Dy the Edwin L. Bruce and Sarah E. Hun,er . 
Rev. l\lr. Faitfield; and claimed that jt John Harlnell and M11ry Mawer. 
bad beea changed in 1ome eeaontlal partlc· Burt Fow lea and Lizzie SmHh. 
ularo, to militate agafoat bis (Billman'e) Peter T. Reichert and Calherine Reinhard. 
intere,t,. Thereupon, an exciting and Rufu10. Higgin• and Sarah Franks. 
Gngry diicusslou arOO!c in tho meeting, ,ha t A. T • .A.ndenon and Harriet E. McGlbeny 
was diograceful iu the extreme-the detail! J. H. Deneen nnd Elh, George. 
of which we do not caro about publiahing. Totnl for month, 14. 
Su tlice ii to 1ny that th e word "liar" pA.1!•· 
ed frequenlly from the lip• or 1ome of Bro. 
Billman's ndmiriog friend,. l\lr. Billman, 
with exceeding b~d 1 ... 101 and contrRry to 
all rule, in pnrlinmenbry bodiea, preaided 
nt the mecling, where hi• own case was 
'!nder ciscunion, Mr} allhough frequenlly 
roquested to vnc:\te th e chair, he persist-
ently declined so doing. Tho meeting ad-
journed, howescr, without coming to any 
conclusion in rrgud o the wbjeel that 
called hem togeth . 
Jllr. BillmM, we underotaud, ueclores 
that he will not l'aaign until .his ene-
mie., in the congregation ~igo n pnP<Jr nc-
kuo ledgiog th tboy h v~ libeled him, 
whic,,, at nny lime hcre:,ftor, might be 
uaed by him ns a lin,ie on which to com· 
ruonce libel ,uils agoinst ,. hundred or 
more of our beat cilizen3, male and female, 
Thi• his opponents incliguantly declare 
that ihey will never do. What the final 
result of the trouble will be, it is impoui-
blc lo foretcl I. 
It i3 no"' 1n:d tbnt in con1equcuce of 
tho serious chrge or chungiog their Re-
port b!lvitig been nuvl!! ag,.inst th e Com· 
mittc2 or C6ngregnti/Jn Clergydlen, who 
patiently inveatigated the cue, they will 
be forced to come to the front 11nd vindi-
cato themselves . As honorable men they 
cnnnot rest und er a charge tha t nmounts 
to little el10 than moral forgery. 
Ru ua ways-Accident,; . 
Thnraday evening Inti flij II little son of 
John W. White, E ,q. , was driving a single 
horse in nu opc11 buggy, the ;inimal became 
frightcnod and ran do!l'n Gt.mbier street 
with fearful speed, 1Vhcn a colored mnn, 
namod David Luc!IS, ran out, and catching 
the horoa by the bit , succc!'dcd in ,topping 
him, llfter being dragged for nurly a 
•quarc. 'l'he ecene was witneued by n 
numb er of residents on the etreet, who ap· 
plauded LucM for hi1 heroic conduct. 
A:s John H. Ranoom, of thia ci,y, was 
driving aom~ cattle home which he had 
purch11aed near Fredericktown, on Thurs-
day last, hi• horoe t90J.:: fright and threw 
him from the 111rkUe to lhi sgrouud, injur-
ing him oeverely nbout tho head and body. 
Tbe occident WM observed by oome person• 
living near by, who brought him to town 
in a buggy. , 
A horse nnd buggy, standing in front of 
tho Commercial House, belonging to a 
lightning·rod agent, bocame frightened at 
a otreet·sprinltler on Monday morning, 
&nd daohed around the street• at a lively 
rat e, smashing the vehicle consldenbly 
before he was captured. 
l'llansflel, l Camp JIIeetlng, 
Poor Robinson ! 
Poor Robin1on, in n late loauo of \he 
Mary•ville Tribune, 1aeb to keep np oour-
age by whi..allinl[. He oay1 that all the 
Republican p11per1 in the district have de-
clared in his fnor, whlle In fact the Del&· 
"!{are Gazette hu not declared for Robln-
aonj· the Mt. Vernon Rq,ublican baa not 
dee ared for Robinaon; the Morrow Coun-
ty Sentinel has not declared for Robinson ; 
nor bas the .Ma~ion lnd<pc11denl dl'C!ared 
tor Robinson •• 
So that In fact only two of the six Re· 
publican papen in the di1trld are for 
Robinson, and the other four may be put 
down againat Wm. Poor Roblnoon !-
11farion Mirror. 
-------Attempted Assaseination of e. Bishop. 
ST. PAUL, ¥INN., Aug. 3.-At Faro• 
boull ye.!terday, in the Bi,hop's Cathedral, 
ruiJnsnne cH,inity student named Nim•, 
att cmptod lo a&asaioate Disbop Whipple. 
Just before the sermon Nims advanced 
r!.1pidlr to the chancel, but before the pift-
tol which he held in bio band was diacharg-
ed, the Bishop eoized the man and forced 
him into a chair, when be waa dioarmed.-
The cause qf the attempt wllll the rerusal 
of the Bishop to ordain Nim1 as a priest 
because of hie unsonnJ mind. 
Mysterioua Murder. 
CLEVEW.ND, Aug. 3.-The body of an 
unknown man, with hi• alrull emashod, 
was found to-d1y in a field nes.r Glenvlll0, 
five ml!oo east of this city. The dece1111ed 
is about 45 yea.rs of age, well dreesed, 
brown pan ta and ,-eat, black frock , coat, 
black 1loucb bat, elde whiskers of dark 
brown color, and light moustache. There 
was nothing to identify ,he deceued found 
on hit person. He was probably murder-
ed for money. 
_ _:_ _____  
.- For a party new1paper the Bo.ton 
Globe is uncomfortably critical. It ob-
aerve•: "If Loop; Br:inoh is really lo be-
come the summer capital of the United 
Statea, why not hBTe ii ao declared by act 
of ·Congres•? There i1 to be a Cabinet 
meeting there lo-day, and all thO!e con · 
eerned in ita deliberations must w,Jt on 
the Pr(aident al his aeaaide cottage. It 
migM be n DU1tter of convenience to have 
the public bu1inee1 tran111cted at the cnpi-
ial, and if that ie to be on the J eney shore 
two or three montb1 of tho year it should 
be so understood." 
flilf" Jame• W. Smith, the first colored 
cadet appointed to the Military Academy, 
at West Point, was dismined after the 
Juno e:i:aminalioo, hniog failed to pas• 
in some of his sludiee. 
.c,&- Every citizen oppooed to ao io-
cre:1.Se of taxation and a large iucrea1e of 
office-holders should do a little talking 
11gain1I the propo!e<l new Coustitution.-
.A,Mancr Pre8&. 
I@'" We h!lve morn judges now than are 
either useful or profitable, and yet the new 
constitution, if adop!E'~, will add seven· 
teen Common Pleas Judges to the list.-
A, Mand Preu. 
COMMERCIAL RECORD. 
:Mt. Vernon .Marketa. 
OHIO STATE l'IE'WS, N:IWS ITEMS. 
- A Tuledo Church bas been conver ted The dry gootls trade is opeuing quite 
into a beer garden. brialrly in New York. 
- In St. Clairsville they aro talking of About 300 hou1c1 were deatroycd by fire 
gelling a 1team fire engine. Saturday, in l\Iu,kegon, Wis. 
-The Ir onton Grand Jury ba1 (onud A fire in Salem, Indiana, Saturdf.y, 
G4 indictments againal liquor eellen. de1troyed property valued a& abou, $100, 
-A nurol\' gauge rnilroad from Mau- 000. 
mee city to To1cdo fa regarded ,., " fixed The governmen t in France i• engaged iu 
facl. searching the hou1e1 of promin ent Bon!l· 
;-G eo. V. Atlrinsoa, o. prominen t Dem- parlista. 
ocraLic p.olilician of Cincinnati, i• dead. Goldsmith Maid 1TiH tr ot against time 
-Over 11,000 sheep have been ,hipped at Buffalo on Frid:,y, for purses of -$20,-
from Ondiz 1tnlion si!rne the 27th of April. 000. 
- Brackney 1md Hnynes 11re building a The Democrat. of the Se,enlh Indiana 
new rorl, hou•c, i0x70 foot, at Wilmington, di1trict have nominated Frnnl::liu Landen 
Ohio. for Congreu. 
- The Homo Iosnr11uce Company of The i'IIass&chuoella DemocraticeS,&te 
Columbus loaco aboul t en lhounnd dollus Connniiou will be h~ld in Worceatcr Sep· 
by ilio Chicago fire. tomber 91h. 
- The damage• cl~imed in 1Uit1 under Au loce11diu1 fire at Manchester, Mich ., 
the Adair law at CleTelaod aggregate Tuesday, dedroyod p:,per tmd grisl mills. 
$150,000. Loss $/i0,000, 
- A four foot ~ein of coal baa been 'M. A. Tilford 1hoi and dangeronaly 
struck near the Barno~rllle depot at a wounded R. F. Scudder ia a quarrel nt 
depth of sixty-!i:i: feet. Memphis Tneadny. 
- Gov. Allen bas accepted the in vita· Harbaugh, Matthias & Owena, of the 
tion to attend the Northern Olilo Fair Superior Iron l\Iills, Pilhburgh, Pa., ha"l'e 
next September . gone into b&nhuptcy. 
-The Springfield Republic pubalihes a You!lg Frank Walworth hu gone orazy 
liot of 61 regulsr manufacturing concern• and been removed to the New Yorli: State 
in that city. • Asylum for insane convicts. 
- Rev . Charles 0. Cox, of Byi11gton, General Edward M. McCook arri-red in 
Pike county, hs.s been adjudged insane and Den.er on the 24th ult., to assu!lle hla 
taken to the A.then• Aeylum. office aa Go,ernor of Colorado. 
- The W1audot Union !&ys the Orang· The Democrat , of the Second Coogres-
cr• up thal way hnve declared ~g~in,, the alonal Di11ricl In Philadelphia h:i.n nom-
new coustiluiion. inated Benjamin Ruah for Congro11 
- The Republican nominating connn· About $50,000 h aaid to ban been ad-
lion o(tbo Eighth Congre55ional Di,lricl, nnced by New York merch:,.nts on liquora 
will be held at Urbana, August 2,5. now node, , sizu re by th, revenue author• 
- J. H. Newton, Audilor of HolmEI !tie! . 
ceunly, bas resigned, and M. J. J. Sulli- Colons! , ymia m R. Steele, th• pm· 
vau baa been appointed to fill the -racan• ent Deleg&te ln Conc;reu from Wyoming 
cy . Territo..,., hu hHn reuomloated · by the 
-Th e new dining ball now in co11r1eof Democracy. 
vrection at . the Dayton Soldiers' Home The body of c.n unknown ma.n, with hla 
will be fr7 fee wide, i 32 feet long and gkull mashed in, was found In a field near 
aboul -iO fee\ high. Glenville; l\ Te mil~• u,t of Cle-rel!md, 
- Th e ' uddlo used by Oenernl Graul l\Iond&y. 
from the downf&l! of Fort Henr 1 to the Van Etten, the California bond forger, 
surrender al Appom:,lio:,: is ~t th<" D&J· died In the Hudion county jail from poT-
lon Soldiera'1 Hom e. 100, preferring death to being returned to 
- Dnid Gleckler diactuirged tho con- California for trial. 
tento of II ohot•gun Into the nbdomen of J. Mr. Frazer, Oon1c1vatiTe, ha• been elect-
W. Shaffer, i,t Nowuli:, Tue,da7. Shaffer's to lhe British Parliament from Kidd er-
wounc\J aro scrioua. mini1ter in place of Mr. Albert On.al, 
- A meeting of corporalors of the Cir- Liberal, un1eated for bribery. 
clerille 11nd McArthur rallway, al Cir- Near Romeo Slation, Tenn ., &sl Friday, 
cle,ille, Wedne1day, re1aiiecl in large 1ub· Mn. Willl&m Hieb wu thrown !rom a 
1criptiona to the road. wagon and in1lanlly killed. Jllra. Holly 
- The J\foOonnollnille ordinauoe hu was at th& 1am1 time IBnrely injured. 
been repealed in Van Wert. Since ita Gener&! Cualor'a forcea hne kllled Stah-
panage the placo bad boon a continual ber, an Indian prominent In the dialurb-
ecene of drunkenea s and disorder. IUICCO laal 1prin!1, Twenly-ono Indian, 
- Tho new Union Depol al Columbu1 are reporled killed in Bale'• flghl. 
La up to th e fourth atory. It ia to be II The State Io1urnnce Commiuioner of 
Tery capnciou• building, cr•di table to the Pennaylvani,. has notified the Safeguud 
State Capital and the companiat ereoling Inaurance Company, of Philadelphia, to 
ii. di..aconlinuo bu1ineu until ·Ha 11ffair1 cl!n 
D. 0. Hei,koll, ofSonlh Oharle1ton, hu be examined iolo. 
sued the Pilt.sburg, Cincinnali & SI. Loni• Work hu been coinmenoed oo Ibo S11u 
Railroad Oompany to recover $7,500 dam- Francieco Safe Deposit Cempany'a build-
11§?61 for the blooded horoes killed on said ing. II ia to oonlaln i,600 burglar proof 
r:,ilro"d in May lasl. 1afee, all of them being manufactured by 
-Th e Grangora of Roas county are to Diebold & Norri1, of Canton, Ohio. 
have a grand hane•t feoal a, Andoraon'• 
81..tion on the 6th pro,:. They are all to 
wear tbe regalia of ;their order, and & big 
time ill anticipaled. 
- The annual re-union of the old Sher• 
man Brig~de-Sixty-fourth 11,nd Sixty• 
fifth Ohio Infantry-w1ll be held at 
Ml. Gile3tl, on the 10th of September 
next. 
- On Monday a son of Robert Daly, 
twelve yen old, near Ilrndyville, Adams 
county, mistaking some tincture ofacon· 
ltt>, for wine, took a li!tlo drink or it, and 
died in one hour. 
- Stock R~i•crs in F11yctte nod several 
&djoining countie! hill'& formed a society 
nnd lca•od, for too yrare, thirty-five ncres 
ofll\nd near SabiClll. The lirot fair will be 
held August 18th. 
-The body o! n woman, about twenly · 
five years of age, WM found floating In the 
ri Ter at Gallipolis Saturday morning, 1up• 
poged, from letters on her per11on, to be 
Laura Robert., of Pomeroy. 
- Mr. a.nd l\lrs. Brice Har•, of Dela-
ware county, nre the proui.l parents ofa 
boy who, though but H years of age, 
weighs 400 pounds-a strong, we.II propor-
tioned and unusually intelligent lad. 
- At Covington, Ohio, ten yeara ago, 
11frs. P. Miller was bitten severely in the 
ohonlder by II mad dog. Dog'• hair wu 
then pla ced over the wound, the wom&n 
rec.overed, and bu now no fears . 
- The ~fariett.~ Register says : The old 
veternn, Col. A. Stone is 94 years old to-
da.y, July 23d. He is apparently o., well 
a.s he w,.,, ten or firteeo year s ago, 110d bids 
fair lo reach one buodrod. 
- Cleveland p~id for thirty-ai:,: fire re•· 
ervoira on tl\e supposition that their c"· 
pacity was 19,899 barrels, but Mtual meas-
moot proves thol they will hold but 15,80-0 
barr els. This i• one fact from thnt Fire 
Departm ent investigation . 
- The building cont.&ining tho ,-rater 
lllnl:, close to Chillicothe, belonging to the 
i\1. & C. Railro:icl, was totally destroyed 
by fire Friuay aft ernoon. An adjoining 
building containing the cngioo, mnchine· 
ry, etc., was sa,ed. 
MR. Il.AllPER-Pleaso announce the name 
of .. "-.NDRKW CA.TOlf, Esq.,o!Wayna township, 
u r.. c&ndidate for In.flrmar7 Directo:r, subject 
to the deobiion of th e Demooratie Oounty Con-
nntion, and oblige Y.U<Y D:allOORATS. 
LOC.I.L NOTICBI!, 
~ Fo:a S.._LE- Cheap for C,,,.Jv-A. new, 
wetl-made, Ono-bone Open Buggy. Call on 
B.A. F.GreerorW. A.Bilcottfor&BARGAIN, 
GJJ.EJ.T S:,le of Boot, and Shoe! at JM. 
Sapp'•, Woodward Bloclr,Yine atreet. The 
next thirty days I will offer my _Summer 
atoek at greatly reduced price,. Every 
one it In-rited to give me "call. [7-w2 
Tlll'l G:aru.T F ..l VOllll'E !-Th~ popula r 
Oh ill OnN of the age! Oompoacd of pnra 
and 1impla druge, Wilhofl 's Tonic ba.s long 
held Iha bi1hcat plaoe in tho long llne of 
remedie! for Chills a.nd Fever. II is not 
only Anll-Perlodio but 11 Anii-Panio, for 
ft curtail• the heavy exr,onae of doctors' 
visil1, where friendly cal I are all ltemiaed 
in the accounl current. A penny eaTcd 
ia a penn1 g11ined, and saving It in thl1 
way adds to health and comfort. Try Wil-
hoft'1 Tonic aa a certaln~y and yon will 
oner resret it. Wn11BLOO.B:,F.INLAY &Co. 
Proprieton, New Orle:,01. 
For oale b1 Dr. J. W. TAYLOR, Mt, 
Vernon, Ohio. .6.u~. 7-ml. 
BILR P11rasol1, lined silk, ornamental 
atteb, all at cos\ at 
Joly17 C. PETEnMAN & SON. 
W. HYATT, 
NOTARY PUBLIC, RossVILLll, 0., 
And Dealer in Choice Groceries, Segars, 
Tobacco, Notioua, etc., etc., 
jy17ml] Poat Office, Danville, O!iio. 
Ribbon• 'from 5 cents to 100 doll:ne at 
C. Peterman & Son'•. 
Health and peace-by getting a bottle 
of Baker'• ,vorm Specific. It is easy to 
take and h:,rmle•• to a child, but will 
clear awsy the w0rms effectually . It has 
stood the tesl for yean nnd will give you 
entire oati1.faction. Manufactured and 
sold at Balter Bros.' new Drug Store, sign 
of the Big lland. Jy!.7. 
Special reduction of price• in all kind• 
of Dry Goods 33a to 50 per cent., at 
0 . P ETERM.._N & SON'S. 
Three Doors North Publ-ia Squre, 
EAST SIDE, ltlT, VERNON, 0. 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
~ Buy Noteo, lend Uoncy, nnd do a Gen-
eral Banking Business. 
]J2:/" All money deposited in this Bank by 
minors, or married women, shall be fully un• 
der their contro l, payable to th.::a on their re• 
ceipt, without regard to any gu ardian or hus-
band. 
.-, DPpo~lts received in sums of one dollar 
~nd upwards. 
pt1- All business transactecl with thi• Bnnk 
will be •triclly conddenilal. · 
JARED SPERRY, Preo!dcut. 
S.HIUEL H. ISRAEL, Cashier. 
Jan. 9-ylc 
Ltf'e lneuranee. 
The Ohio Mutual Relief A••oolation, of 
Urbana, Obici, was incorporated under the 
General laws pf Ohio, N o,emher 18, 1872, 
and extends ita rolief ancl finnncinl nid lo 
nil those who may obtain n policy 11nd be-
come & member. The Society is mutual, 
and oar motto is, "onch helping, all are se· 
cure." Dy paying $7.00 to-day for your 
policy may give to your family $1,000 to-
morrow-. Oar Society is na 1afe and 1ound 
M any Life Iusurance Company in the 
United Slates. 8ecuritie1 ample nod good 
have be~n gil"en. Fo r furlher pnrticulars 
call at my room. over tho Knox County 
National Bank. WM, DEAM, Agt. 
MT. VERNON, 0 ., July 3, 1874-. 
IF you wan& Clothing, choo.p than ca.n 
be found olaewhere, go to Joe Millen' new 
.llercbant Tailor and Clothing Emporium 
In Ro11era' Buildillg, W ~t Vine 1lrect. ' 
W• belien Bogardus & Oo. sell Hard-
ware cheaper lhan any other bou1e in Mt. 
Vernon. Call aud aee them. Dl 9tf 
OD!ITAC.LE• TO l!IARRIAOE. 
l:iIIappy Relief {or Young Men from the cf-
feotl olError1 and Abuae1in early Ura. lianJ 
hood n.e~torell. Impedimenta to m~rria.ge rr,,. 
moveJ. New method o!t resimcnt. New a.nd 
remarkable rem edie 1. Books a11d Circular • 
tent fre·e, in 1e&ledenve lope 1. AddreH, HOW• 
ARD ASSOCU.TIO!{, No. 2 South Ninth Sl 
Ph1lad elphi&1 P4., -& n I n1tiiution having a 
high reputation for honor~blo conduct and 
pro{e11ionahkill. Oct. 31·;. 
Boqueta 11nd Cul Flowera furnished to 
order, nt the Green House1. 
''WAKE UP." 
Open Your Eye1 to Your Interests Jnat 
Once in Your Brief :Exi;tence . 
"W"ATK.INS 
Is Selling nny PIOTIJRE In hfl 
Store £01· ~l Cush, Bnlance--
A<lorn r,our homes however humble let the 
bea.uhfu l in nature grace your 'walls. 
Cultivate 1entim ent and artisti c feel-
ings in th e minds of your children. 
Mako your homea or all places 
moat attractive to them. 
Add to yom· Tables Ste reoscopes, and to your 
Scopes View s, and to your Views Troys to 
bold them. · 
.t.lbuma and Picture Folioa to you,· Stands, 
Gilt Ea.e ta, Velvet a11d Gla,a P=epai·-
tou/s to your Piww Top• ancl Man-
tles, S111i~• Oarvinga, ,to., to 
your Cabfoet of Ouri-
ositie&. I'alroni::e 




CA l ETS, &c. 
-A T-
J. s,~rn & c~. 
AT REDUCED PRICES, 
TO CLOSE 
The (Jlrculatlng Library. THIS SEASON'S STOCK! 
The eJ:pense is trifling for the ameunt of 
good derived. Do not let it clo,e for !he ..-oot 
of yow · pntronage.f 
}fSr" Let the click of the croquet mallet be 
heord upon yonr lawn.,. Let tbe heavily per-
fumed e.venina-air wnft to your enrs the musi-
oa1 voices of your gleefu 1 child ren h::ippy in 
the enjoymontt of a. home where tb~ir iuterest.a 
o.re promoted ftll(l \"t"bere lc1vc ilOd harmoDy 
abound. 
WATKINS' ART STORE d: CIRCULATING 
LIBB..lUY, West Gambier St., Mt. Vernon. 
· J unc 26, 1.874. 
B(ICH, BOYNTON &W(ST, 
Merchant Tailors. 
-AND-
0 LC!> T::e:::J:EJ El. 
KU.EMLIN NO. 3. 
JIT. "l'EBNON. O. 
.4. Sl":t.ENDJ:D &TOOK OF 
Gent's Furnishing Goods, 
Constantly on I!t.nd and !or Bale. 
Our C111t-0m Departmoutisunder the cou!rol of 






J. SPERRY & CO. 
West Side Public Squaro 
.IH . Vornon,Jnly 24,UH. 





On Snnduali.y Street, North oC 
Coope1··s Found1· 3·, 
Pua1ols at coat to closa at C. Peterman Whoo• repuL,t~~n1!'d',~t~YJh~ o'." un,urpau-
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Tak• !bi, mttho.J of informing \ho Pnblle 
lhal thoy !Jave & So~. ~31~ • 
__ ______ .::..:. Let it b, rtm,mbtrtd thal our /ir.o of 
Foundl 
It i1 4 ,.ell c•labli 3hed faci lhal M. P:J:::EJOEJ G-C>C>DS, ON HA.ND AJJD FOB !'l..l.LE· 
Lwpold keop1 on hand the beet aaeort- Embrac•• every ,tylo, price t\ntl variety, ,o A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF 
meat of Ready-llidc Clothing in this mar- th&t none need go awny unsuited. 
lrel. Hi, Cloth and Cauimere Suit.I are 
not ourp11111ed, either in quality or fit, by 
any Merchant Tailoring E1t11blishment In 
the cily. Parties de1iring a good 1uit, and 
at r&loa ranging from 25 to 60 per cent. 
lower than cuatom worlr, 1hould not fail to 
give him a call before purchasing. [Jel~. 
-Vi ews of the W J.R ngalnst the Saloon • 
nt Cro"·cll'e 
--F=o-r-o=o-»=-B-"5_11 _  
Ring wall & J enninga will off'er extraordi-
nary Inducement• to purchnien of Dry 
Goods. Bummer Drea1 Good•, auoh as 
Grenadluea, Plqnea, Percalei, Viet. Lawn•, 
Linens, J ap. Silks , &c., &e., will be aold 
al one-hs.lf thei r value. Para&ol1 "t coll. 
A largo otock of Shaw la at a b11.rg11,ln. Call 
and enmiue Goods and pricea, al the Old 
Norton Oorner, N, E, aide Public Square, 
July 10-w4. 
--------
IcE CuEAl1-From one di•b to 40 gal-
lons, at )lURPHY'~. Je!9-tf. 
Good He1>ltiJ.-How to Get It. 
Tab ocoaaioually a few doee• of HOOF· 
LAND'S GER~AN BITTERS It gives tone 
to iha stoma.ch, facili tating tho tl.igesiion and 
assimila.Lion or food 1 .so necessary to the nour -
i1hment of the body. It regulates tho bowel.,, 
carrying oJfthe foul matter tbot would other-
wise impair the action of the Liver and cor• 
rupl the Blood, producing Coul Emptions, Of· 
feneive Bren.th, Siok Hea.dache, Bilious Disor · 
d.ers, Ja.undi~i Boekt1.che, Nervous Debilit y, 
and General weakness and IritabilitT. 
They aol not as a dra11tic purgative, but by 
aroueing the dormani function, ot Nature to 
he&lthy action, and thus ,setting the ch&nnala 
Cree, cleanse and nourish the whole 9ystem to 
vigorou,, joyou1 health. 
H ia not a Rum Bitten, but a J.)111'8 medicin-
al prepe.rationA the.t. is curio~ 1ta thou1m.nd1 
doily, whojoymtly testity to 1ts ..-onder{ul ef• 
ticacy in curiug dise a.se and reBtering health. 
,vhen a brisk purgati,-e is requ.ireJ u,e llQOF-
Lli'D'S PODOPHILLIN PILLS. They not 
prompU;f, without nausea o:r di!!.tre!s. 
Proprietor,, JOHNSON HALLOWAY & 
00., Phil aclelphis. Sold by nil Druggi•t.. -1, 
Ceo·tnur Liniment, 
There is no po.in "hlch th, 
CentaUJ' Liniment will not re• 
lieve, no ,welling it will not 
subdue, nud no lamenel!IS which 
it will not cure. Thia ia 11trona 
Jangu•g•, but it is true. U ha1 
!PWPVJI produced more curea of rheum-
0111• Ready•lt.ludc ()lothlug 
Deportment 
..l.bouudsiu T&riety-all frc1h imd new. We 
sell tho1e Good! at & SMALL PROFIT. 
Iluy often and by this meana 
keep a1took up to the 
L A. T E S T S T Y L E S, 
We buy for tMhl-ahmvs in tho m•rkd for 
aoythlni NEW or NORBY. 
We warrant everything 1c• Manufacture a, 
to Qualil.11, Stvl• or Wo,·knutn8hip. 
July 10, 1674·1Y 




Oppoaite·the Commercial House, 






Perfmnery, Hair Ilrm,11es, 
Toot~ Bru shes, 
Clotlles Brushes, 
'l'oilet Powders, 
Hair Olls, Toilet Soa1ls, &c. 
DR. E. D. W. C. WING 
Will l>e happy to greet bis old cu,tomera, nod 
all other>1 who may favor him with a call. 
PartiCtJlar AUentio11 Paid to Compounding 
Physicians Prescriptions and 
Family Receipt s. 
~ Remember the t>IMc, owositc the 
COMMERCIAL IlOUSE. 
June 2G, 18H, 
ONE MILLION AORES OF 
Splendid Michigan Lands 
FOR SA.LE. 
Tho Grand Ro1,>id1 and Indi&no Uailro:,,d boa 
heen :finished; 11 330 miles lon g , and its en tire 
lnnd grant earned I 
I,1 Fanni1tg Lan,h to Actual &tilers, for 
Individual or Cbwnit:3, 
SPEOIAL BARGAINS foT 1874. 
BRICK 
' -Special attention will be gh eu lo malrio.~ 
the best quality of 
PRESSED BBlOK , 
J:n ::.cirge or Small Quantities I 
Any deg!ring Tiricl< in large or ,mall quan-
titlc1 arc rcqu",_tt"d to give ua a. call and 
examtne our 1toclc before purchasing el1e-
where. July 24-m3 
Bat~r Br~m~r~, 
DRUGGISTS. 
Tratle Palnce Duilding, 
.lfT. VERNON, 0. 
lit. Vernon, O., May 8, 1S74. 
H. Richard Davis, 
- As Mrs. Azel Terrell, in compan1 
with another Indy, was driving near the 
A. & P. railroad, at ,varren, Saturday, the 
horge becamo frighten ed at n coming train, 
frightening MrA, Terrell so badly that she 
died in e. few minutes. 
All the rlifferent kind• of pslent medi-
cines and flavoring extracts for sale at Ba-
ker Dros. new Drug Store, sign of the Big 
Hand. ________ Jyl7. 
atism, neuralgia, lock-j&w, pal.6y, 1prain1, 
swellings, co.lted-brea.sh1, gcalW!, burn,, 11&U• 
rh eum, ear·n.che, etc., upon the human frame, 
and of strain•, 1pavin, galls, etc., upon nnimo.11 
in one year than h&ve nil other pretended 
remedies sinc e the world bega.n. It is e. coun• 
t er-irritn.n t, &n all hen.ling pain reliever.-
Cripples throw away th eir crutches, the la.me 
walk, poisonous bites ar e rendere d hn.rmlcu, 
and the wounded a.re hen.led without ft. scar .-
Ii i1 no humbug. Th e re cipe is published 
a:roundench bottle. Itis selling as no article 
ever before 1old, nnd it selle becauso it doe, just what ii pretencls to do. Those who now 
tmffer from rheumn.tislll, pain or swelling de· 
sen ?e to suffer if they will not use Centaur 
Liniment. Mor e than 1000 certificate, of r e.-
markable cure•, including fro,:cnlimb11,chro1r 
fe,..rheumatism, gout, running tumors, cte., 
hnvo been rccc i,ed. ,ve wi11 send n. circular 
containing certifio~tes , the recipe, etc., grati1, 
t o any one requc!lt1ng it. One bottle of the 
yellow ~rapper Cent3.Ur Liniment is worth 
one hundr ed doll&rs for spavined or awcenied 
horses a.nd mules, or for screw-werm in sheep . 
Stock-owners-this liniment. is worth your 11,~ 
tention. No fa.mily should be without Cen-
taur Lloiment. Sold by all Druggist~. 50 
oenta per botllo; large bottle• $1.00. J. B. 
RO SE & Co., 53 Broadway, New York. 
100,000 aore1 hove boon sold already. Tho 
lnnd! are well timbered, making the best kind 
or Co.rm,. Strong soils of grea.t producing 
power. Eaeil,: reached by rail or water. Good 
Yarkets. Ullllroad runs throug tho grnnt.-
Micbigan i, one of the Jeruit indebted and mo,t 
prosperous States.in the ,vest. Ih1school8 are 
unequalled. Ita financial standing No. I. No 
difficulty in transportati on. Pence o.nd pros-
periLy are in its bordere. Lands Crom $4 to $8 
per acre. Ti.mesuftic icnt. Interest 7 per cent. 
Carriage Reposito1 •y . 
167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
;a-- Cititcns of Ohio vioiting Plth!burgh, 
&re rcap,ctfu!ly rcque.sted to call ot our estab· 
lt shmcn t nn,1 ex amino our extensive i,tock of 
Carriage~, Boggica, Sulld<'..a, Phrelons, ct<.'. - Dr. Cofl'mao, of Washington, Fayette 
county, has m&de arrangem ents for a trip 
to Colorado, nnd will vioit San Francisco, 
Sand Diego, and return to Georgeto1Tn, 
Colorado, where ha will spend the winter, 
returning to Washin gton in the spring . 
- The Steuben Tille Herald says: The 
Jefferson Iron Works will shut down next 
week for repaira, nod will be idle for two 
weelr•. So far as we are nware thift is the 
only iron works in the State which has 
been running steadily since lost.January. 
TrIE beat place In tho city to buy your 
Druga, Patent Medicine3, Perfumeries and 
get a good drink of Soda, ia al Baker Bros., 
sign of the Big Hand. · 
Barro"''" Cholera. Cure will relieve you 
of cholic or any 1ummer comploint. Ba· 
ker BrOI!. agents for Knox county. 
THE best of Machine and Coal Oil for 
sale at Baker Bro,' oe-.. Drug Store sign of 
ihe Big Hand. June2~ 
New .Jewelry Store. 
Oa.storl a is more tha.n e. so.bstitute for Ca.a-
tor Oil . It is the only saft. article in existence 
which is cerloin to a.ssimila.te the food, regulo.to 
the bowels, cure wind-colic, o.nd produces natr 
ural 1leep. It con ta.ins neither minerals, mor -
phine or alcohol, and is pleasant to t&ke.-
Children need not cry, and mothers mny rcl5t. 
Oct. 3, 1873-ly 
WM. A. HOWARD, Land Commr:, 
Grand Raoids, Ylch. 
P.R. L. PIERCE. Sec'y Land Dept. 
WILLIA. 1'1 F AIUOIIILD, 
S11Cct/J$Or lo Stei11bargcr & Fairel,iM, 
CLARK IRVINE, Jr. WHOLESALE LIQuoRs, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DI:ALE& IN 
ALE, BEEB and PORTER. 
mo. la G'WYNNlJ DLOCK, 
<JOLIJJIIBUS, 0010. 
Repairing promptly atten<le<l to. 
Pitt burgh, March 20, 1874. 
Nature's Great Remedy 
Tho llfamfield Camp Meeting, A uguot 
12th to 21st, promis ea to be an extenai ve 
affair. Arrangem ents have been ma~e with 
the Baltimore o.nd Ohio R. R., to sell at 
all atnti ons between Fostoria, 83uduaky 
and Newarlr, Round Trip Tickets to Mana-
field at four cent• per mile one way . .A.loo, 
for Speciul 'l.'rains, Sunday , August 16th, 
starting from each of the aboTe mentioned 
place,. 8-pecial Train on that date will 
leave lift. Vernon, at ~:55 A. M., arrive at 
llfllnsfield D:30 A. M. Ret urning, leave 
llbnsficlcl at 4:45 P. ~1., arriving at Mt. 
Vernon, Rt 7:05 P. M. Fnre for the Round 
Trip, $1.50. 
Car<fu.lly Correcud !Vukly for th• Ban,.•¥. 
- The Alcron Beacon eaya, 5,896,444 
buohels of coal were mined in Summit 
county the p111t year, employing a forca of 
579 miners; 3,479,600 c,f otoneware; 6,600,· 
000 smoking pipes, 24,000 stone beer bot-
tles and 10,000 bnrreb of lime were also 
manufactured during the s:i.mc period. 
F. F. Ward & Oo., have just opened n 
new jewelry ,tore where you can find a 
nice assortment of clocks, watches, jewelry, 
silver and plated ware, the best and oheap · 
e•tin the city. 
Sole agent (or Rhodes' Pit!8burgb and Pren· 
ti 551 Monroeville Ales, in bn.rrels, halfbnrr cla 
and quarter barrels. Also wle agent for Wal· 
ker 1s Cin cinnati Bottled A.le a.uJ. CincUmo.ti 
a.nd Clevel and Bottled Lager Deer, in quart 
and pint bottle>: Baca.ri•n L~ger and Scotch 
Ale constantly on hand. 
DEALERS con find in my Lofts one of the large>t and best selected stocks or olJ 
Pennsylvania Rye, and Kentucky Bourbon in 
Ceutrol Ohio. My whiskiea aro solcl by oil 
principal dealer s in the country o.nd nre gunr-
anteed i;trictly pure anti una.clultora.tcd. 
THROAT~~oLUNG 
---- ---Denth or a Venerable C'Icrgyman. 
The Rev. ELNATH.AN RAYMOND died at 
bis re,ii.lcnce iu this city on Friday c,e n · 
log last, at \be a.Jvanced l\ge or 84 yes.rs. 
Ile was one of tbc early settlers of Mt. 
Veru (Jn, and has lived continuously in the 
city for o,rr hnlf a ecnlnry. He was a 
prominent and ,ealous member of tbe 
Methodist Church, and performci.l the du-
ties or a mini,ter of that faith for about 
forty yonrs. Ho wae univcrsnlly eateemod 
and hiij death will 1,e mourned by a wide 
cirole of devoted friend• . 
(,Id Wa:ited 
From 15 to lG yo11rs of age, to work in a 
emall family. Good ro.:ommend!ltion re-
quired. Inquire at this office. tf 
MT. VERNON, August 7, lSH-
B OTTEr~ Choice table, 16c. 
EGOS-Fresh, per doz., Hie. 
CflKESE-Weatcrn u .. erve, Ha. 
APPLE::l-Ore ou, OOo. '@ buohel: Drjed 7c. 
per lb. 
POTATOES-1.00 per bushel. 
PEACHES-Newand bright, dried 13c.per 
lb. 
BEA.NS-Prime white, $1,50 ;,er hushel. 
FEATII .ERS-Primchvc goose, 50@)GOc.11er 
lb. . 
REESWAX-Yellow, 25c.pe rlb . 
L.\.RD-Loosc 10c. per lb. 
SEEDS-C!ovenccd,$4.85@6.00 per bushel; 
Timolhy _S_:!140; Flax, $1,80. TALLOw-6e. perlb. 
HOGS-Live weight, 4lc per lb; dre&aed 7o 
per lb. 
RAGS-2c. per lb. 
FLOUR-$6,00. 
WilEAT-95c lo $1,00 per J,uohel. 
OATS-4 S@50c. per buohcl. 
CORN-New, 65c; old, 60c. 
R YE-50 els. per bushel. 
W00Tr-45c@47c. 
HAY-Timolliy, $10 to $12 per ton. 
The &bove are the buying ra.teJS-a little more 
would be charged by the retailer. 
- At South llioomini;ton, Pic]raway 
cmmty, Saturday evening , an old man 
named Wilooa, while under tbe Influence 
of liquor, fell from his horse; hi• foot 
caught in !be atirrup , and he was dragged 
at a. fearful speed for half a mile, breaking 
his arm in two or three pfoces, and other· 
wise eeriously injuring him. It is feared 
hisinjuriea will prove fatal. 
- A few clayuince 11 boy in Lhe r.ountr_y 
about four miles eorth or o~nlon, hnpp~n· 
iug to be in the wood•, di.!covered the body 
of & person hnogiog from the limb of a 
tree. He told it lo otbem, nod on exo,m-
lnation it was found lo be ths body of Au-
gu1t Endlera, who for some lim e h:Ld been 
an lu inmate of the County Infirmary, but 
who had left th e inotitution 11 short time 
before. He had been der:Lnged. 
Plated ware cheaper than erer. Do not 
fail to call and see our 1tock before pur-
chuing elsewhere. Repairing done neat-
ly on abort notice. E~st side Main atroet, 
doors two South of Vine street. Ju e 10116 
IF you want nico fitting Oloth e• go lo 
J. H. Mi!le3s. JI~ gua ran tees a fit every 
time. 
. I.LL Uood.; aold by J. II. l\Iiiless are 
warranted as r epre&ented. 
CORN Huoh for Matr11,ses, for snle at 
Bogardus & Co'•· Mch27tf 
Drlek, Stone tond PIB!lterlni!l. 
HENRY RANSOM deelre• to inform his 
friencs that h e h ready, n1 heretof ore, to 
de, t1ll ldnd1 of brick, atone and plaat crlng 
work In tho very beat 1tyl~. Ho will be 
found, when not employed, at bi• house on 
BM! Ohe!tnut street. F20m0, 
pw- Goods delivered to any pMtofthc City 
on short notice, Orders from abroad "ill re • 
ceive pr ompt attention . Ma.y 22-tf. 
Boot and Shoe Store. 
JAMES HUTUHINSON 
ANNO UNCES to the citizcuts of Knox county that he ha5 1uoved into bui ELE' 
GANT NEW STORE ROOM, 011 Main slrcet, 
opposite the C-Ommcrci&l Ilouee, where he ha.s 
on hand "Cnll line of BOOTS AND SHOES, 
1uitell to all oondi~ione and fl-11 sea.sons. Par· 
ticulor attention given t,o CUSTOM WORK. 
By doing good work and giving prompt at. 
tention to business, l hope to rcceiv7 a. liberal 
,ho.re of publie pn.trona~c. 
JAMEil HUTCIIINSON. 
Mt. Vernon, April 17, 1874. 
Respectfully, WJLLLU1 FAillClllLU. 
F. C. Hlft<SKL, Traveling Agt. 
Juuc 10-301 
Sale ot' State :i'air Refresh• 
lllent Stands. 
SllC.:IlRTARYJO Orr.rc.u: , 
Omo STATE BoAnD or AGlllCtL1'l RC } 
COL(')lilt·s, July'i, 18i·l. 
T IIERE will be sold to the highest Lidder on the Stat e lte.ir Grounds, Colu mbus , o.: 
at 2 o'clock p. 01., on Tuesday, the 4th day of 
August, 187 4, the lea,e of Rcfre.sb:ncnt SL~nd• 
bo~h. Cold Lunch ond Warm Meal, and othc; 
pr1v1leg~a for. th e_ in.le of suppli~s during the 
State Fan, wh1oh 1s to tnkc place Sep teml,cr 
7th to 11th. 
Terms of the sole-One-half to be J»id on 
dn.y of salo..t th e remainder on or befori.' 
W edneeday ,;eptembor 9. . 
Dy Ol'der of tl1e E::t~utlve CornmittcC' 
J JOII N Il. KLlPPART. S~'y. uly 8·w5 
DI SEASES!! 
It 11 \lie vibl princiDle of the Pine Tree obi.Jncd 
byh•I hp«:ul hi~r t..~i:oce-• 1!1 the distilbtion of l~ tar by 
w c ts I oat rncd1clnal properties are · ' d. 
T:ar even in iu crude 1tate has bccu. recomm rctamc • 
eminent ph~"'-icia.ns or rcJn'y &clioo/.. It iaco~fidl:!,~Y 
offered to the afflicted for tho foUowin;slmplc reason.>; 
L:t· ~; J,~:ofv'i;:5,""fli? ';S"'Jtly ;rdto,PJi!'r_ ,,, , CO"Klt.-h I h P cgm. an auuti.nr ,uit 11,., to 
l row Ou 1 cu calthy mattcr.c:amin~ the irritation 
J n c~cs of zeatt'd OO~'SUMPTtON lt both pro lo~ and. 
reodys lhs ~rdc~Ort?, C lhe hfc of the a.ffiactcd ,uff'orer. 
( 1 · ? 1 cj'tng pnnc1plc a~u upon. the lrrita.lcd sur. ;Ir 0 • l.ic ~n~, #,Utratlnr to 14<1' diua.,dj>a. rl 
re 1cv,ni p:un, ana zul,dui.ngi#j!am mat~"- • 
1 3-~~ f'Vt.iPtUANo &NIUCHliS 'nla ai.ooo. Pos.iLi.n• Y c nni all humors, from the common PlMPLS or 
nRUM1 0~. to the t.e\·crestc:;;1.SCS of Scrofula. Thousan ds 
of affidavits c0~ld be, produced from lhosc who ha.Hi 
felt the Le~cficial effects or Pn.-s T1unt TAR Cou)'[AL 
In the v:1.no~ dis:eucs ariaiq from UIPV&ml:S o• 
THB BL r 
4. Ii i11oi'prnta IM dl,rtitir>1 lr;:tz1't and r1d,,-11 
J.lu nf,felile. 
Al,[ ·who h?-vc knl'.'nrn or tried Dr . L. Q. C. w1 .. 
han s remod.1e.s. require ftO r.-f"crcnces from us. but cll4 
names o( t!lous.J,nds cured by Lbcm can be i}ven to 
t~y one, who doubts our sb.lcmcn t. Dr . L: Q. C. 
'\\'. 1~ha~ s Oreat America# IJJ,__sj!)fi.'a Pd/~ alfd 
\\:,o f. t'GAR DRotshavencvcrbce:neqnalleJ. Fc:;r 
n • • •II llrunu.l!". an.d Storck:eepen u.J at 
:Cr. l,. Q. c. WISRAR'l.''S 'omco, 
No, J:$1111/, Sffi>t<d Mt~ l'hll<!ll'__lli 
~trit and ~uutnt • 
"The Ii ring liuk"-Dog. 
Mo1t babies are bnoe-bawlen. 
Real bawl dreaJcss-Daby ~othe•. 
A g,uhiog miss-The l\IiHinippl. 
Advice to a m n with an apple-Go to 
the juice. 
Our pLy1kian, generally are in II fee· 
bill condition. 
The man who carries overything before 
him-Th waiter. 
hat many property-holders can't do-
Read their title clear. 
The man lfho wo.8 filled with emotion , 
had'nt room for his dinner. 
Two thousand five hundred policemen 
foil to keep • • ew York city quiel. 
A bad habil to get into-A coat that i& 
not paid for. 
Fiut 1 .. ,Y of gravity-never laugh at 
your own jokce. 
.'Colorad~ calls for more wome n. It has 
1carccly a single one. 
Tho girb of aq Illinoi1 seminar y amu,e 
ih~m elvea ,pitting 11,t II mMk. 
Over.t•ained -Mn. Ma11 Strain, of Illi· 
noi , who miuried three brothers. 
It is ao•erted that if the comet hits Chi-
cago 1,106 di,orc!I will be blBOted In tile 
bu,1. 
Who is tho laziest man? The furniture 
dealer; he keeps chain and lounge, 11bout 
· n1! the time. 
Pittsburi.h typographical error: "Ihe 
Le0 i,luture pasted tbe bill over th e Gov· 
cruor' :J henU.!' 
Why did he hate it? A certaiu mem-
ber ot Congree• ha• given to a New Eug-
J,.n,1 College no le3, \hll,Il 1840 paten& of. 
fice report•. 
While nn Jndiennpolia journ11,li1t wu 
wr.tii,g an ac~om:it of a burglary, hit own 
rooo, was brok n into and ransacked by 
t 1e, a. 
A Cincinnnti m&o i~ 1ald to be ·tralo· 
in;; himself for hia approaching· mar· 
nago by paS!!ing 1everal h ouri in a boiler 
•ho,. 
An o!J wine -bibbler BAJ! that nn omply 
c!rnmpagoe bottle i• like an orphan, be· 
cau.,e it hn, lo•t its pop. 
~inejmlges out often arc beld,he .. ded, 
•·auJ \Tl,y ,. it?" asked 1ho Boston P oat . 
Vc-c ..u ., they are !Darried. 
"Yw1 ought to lay up 1omething for a 
rniuy uay," eaid 1.0 .an:J:iou& father to hi~ 
rrull1i;ate sun, "And 10 I have,'' replied 
tae youth.-"\Vbat t" 0 An umbrella," 
Learning Farming. 
. E 
I take the pleasure of informing the citizens of .;\It. Vernon and the public generally, that I 
· h:.n-e opened n FIRST-CLASS 
MERCHANT TA LOR NG AND 
CLO H NG EMPORIUM ! 
IN ROGERS' BUILDING, ON WEST VINE STREET. 
I h:n-e purcha~cd my entire stock within the past TWENTY DAYS and am confident I 
can sell either READY or CUSTO~f -MADE CLOTHING as cnE.lP as .ANY :MERCHANT 
in this country. I call particular attention to my CUSTO~I D.EP ART.;\IEN T, as I haYe ob-
tained ~he servic11s of a FIRST-CLASS CU'l1TER, and will gtiarantee FIRST-CLASS 
FITTING SUITS. I will kecep a complf:te stock of GENTS' FURK ISAIKG GOODS. 
My Goods arc marked in PLAI.:'f FIGURES. I will satisfy all that I am selling fo1· ONE PRICE 
ONLY. All Goods ,varranted as represented. . 
l~ Rememb er th e place, in Rogers' Building, directly West of the Post-Office. 
1It, Y~rnon, Ohio, June 19, 1874. 
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
BOOTS tc SHOES~ 
-AND-
Wll0LES . .f..LE DEA.LERS. 




STORE AND FACTORY, 





ISAAC W. RUSSELL. JOHN. W. lo!cillLLE:-1. 
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, 
Physlclan!I and Surgeons. 
OFFI CE, West Bide of Ma.in &treet--4 doon North of Public Square . Will be found 
by calling at the office al an7 hour of the day 
or night. [J une 5, '74.- l r. 
W. C. COOPER, 
NEW GROCERY·STORE A MT. VERNON INSTITUTION 
JAKES ROGERS 
']lAKES pleasure iu announ cing to hit old-
..1. fr iends and the cifue n1 ot Knox coun t:, 
generally, tha t he hu reaumed the Groc.,,-
bu11Ule11 in hit 
OUT an.cl. OUT. 
M(HURIN, WYKOff & CO.,, 
DEALERS Ill 
Elegant New Store Boom, American and It alian Marbles 
"V'O'"ALL PA.PEEi., 
Fancy Goods and 
Ready-M ade Garments, 
On Vine Street, a Few Doora Weit 
A:tt;orn.ey a:t La-vv, of Main, Scotch a.nd Amer ican GraniteE, 
GENTS ' WHITE SHIRTS, 
Th e m oat vari ed auo r t:nent of any 
St ore in 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Having a buyer constantly in the EASTERN 
MARKETS nod ~urchasing for CA.SH 
of importers direct he iM pr epared 
to sell GOODS al 
R E T A.IL or WH OLESA.LE 
AT LO WEST POSSIBLE PRICES. 
fP/!" ·ord ers by mail filled oatisfacto,ily. 
GEO. V. DE FOREST. 
May 1. 
C A RRIAGES. 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
MO UNT VERNON, Q. 
June 121 18i·4·y 
L.t. W OFFIUE 0),' 
SAPP , WOOD & EWING, 
WILLIAM R. SAPl',}ATTO RNF,YSATLA.W, 
DAVID W, WOOD, MT. VE R NON, 
JOHN D. EWING . OH I O. 
OFFICE - NO. 2 KREMLIN BLOCK. 
March 20, 1874-ly 
DR . JACOB STAMP, 
5 1JBGEON do PHTSI<JIA..N. 
OFFICE-In Wolfi"s New Building, corn er 
oU fain St. and Public Square , Mt. Vernon , 0 
~ Office open d• y and ;,ight . Nov7-y 
FRANK 0. LARIMORE, M. D., 
Physician and Sur1,eon. 
OFFICE--O r er Dr. H. W . Smith' • (formerly 
Green's) Drug ·Store, lb .in Street. Res iden ce, 
old Bank Building, corner of Main and Ch .. 1· 
nut atreeb . j une13y 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
S1JRGEON & PHTSICIA.N. 
OFFICE un RESIDENCE- On Oa.mbler 
dreet, a few doora Eut of Main . 
Can be fonnd al his office &11 honra when not 
pro! ... ionall y engaged. Jan . 23-y. 
ANY O~E WiillIING TO PURCIIA SE B, W . UIIPH El'!S. CHARLES J'OWLEB 
A GOOD IITEPHENS & FOWLER. 
Car r ia g e . Du&rfft DEN" T :i:: e T & • 
P on y P hreto n , 
Pia no Bo x Bugg y , 
She rida n, 
Spr i n g W agon, 
Or any style of -vehicle now in use, alt! re· 
spcctfully invited to call at 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK. Rooms No 4 and 11, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
May2y 
REMOVAL. 
DB. . C. M. KELSEY, 
DENT:CST, 
No. 177 Soutl1 High Street, H AS removedhisofilce fromW olff'1Build-
ing to the roomeDIREC TLY OPP OSITE 
Opera llonse B l oc k , Col ombo• , THE POST OFFICE. March 28. 
Where they will find 11 good as,ortm,nt t-0 se• 
lect from, al prices that ought to sa.tiofy all. 
Al.so for sale, Harne!s and Buggy Tops .-
Second-Htmd ,vork ailow · pricea . 
E . 11, W I L LI AM S. 
May l·m6 
.JOHN 1'I. ANDBElVS, 
At-torn.ey a-t La-vu. 
J;tll- Special attention given to 1ettling • •· 
!ate, , and prompt collection of claims, ~tc. 
OFFrCE-In Wood..-ard Rlock, Mt. Ver· 
non, Ohio. . J uly 19, 1872.·y. 
Where he intend• keeping on hand, and for 
10.Ie, a CHOICE STOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
Emb~acing eTery description of Goods usually 
kept lll a firat.cl&M GROCERY STORE, and 
will guarontee every article sold to be fre1h 
and «enuine . F rom my long exper ience in 
buainee , an d de~rm.in ation to _pl eas e custom • 
era, I hope to deserv e and recei ve a. liberal 
1ha reo f p ubli ~ patrona ge. Be ki nd enough to 
call at my NEW STORE 1ndoee wh&t Ih a-.e 
!orule. JAll ES ROGERS. 







Slat<', Iron and Marbl e ltlnn te l s, 
MONUMENTS 
A SPECIALTY-at Pric .. from \,renty -five 
dollan up lo as many tbouoande--if needed. 
We invite attention to the e.xcelJence of onr 
work. Fair dealing, honest work, low 
price• and a better job for tLe amount 
of money than can be had 
elsewl1ere. 
N . B. A complete GRATE con1irle of an 
ARCH FRONT, SUMMER FRON1'. FEN-
DER,._ FlRE BA KET, ASll PAX AND 
HOOi,,.S. 
We ..-m give t-0 every person ing a 
MANTEL all tbe GRATES they may ,iced for 
their entire honse at NET CO T, ..-hereby 
!her will B&ve from one o.ud a half to three 
dollars on each GRATE, and we will ii-ell 
MANTELS al lower prices than they have 
ever been bought by any one iu Knox county 
We inte nd lo make prices on MANTELS so 
low lhal we can eell 200 during this yeor . A 
beautiful SLATE MANTEL marbleized in ooy 
color for twenty-lh·e dollars and less, and 
marbleized IRON MANTELS a !be same.-
J ustthink of it ! Don'lit beat 1111! 
Shop and &I ta-Roonu on corner of Gambier 
and Mulbtrry St,. Hoo.-cr', Old Stanrl. 
;a,- We nre Sole Age nt 11 in Knox county, 
for t he Dcla.w3l'e Fence Co. 'fhi1 J,'oucc hi the 
handsome.I and besl W rough I Ir on Fc11ce in 
!he country. So saye el"erybody. 
Mar 8, 1674-tf 
NEW JEWE~RY ~T~RE. 
A L.A.RGit A..."ll'D ELEGANT STOCK OE 
Watchu , Diamonrh, 
Fine Ozmeo and Gold &fl of Jewelry, 
Necklace, , LoeJ;eu, 
Bracelet•, Si lverware, 
Frencl, Cbxk, , Bronze., Etc. 
Just received and nre now opened at 
w. B. HUDSON'S 
NEW JEWELRY STORE, 
No." 3 Neil Jlou e Block, 
COL 1J1UB1JS, OHIO, 
The citiiens of Mt. Vernon and viciuitv nr o 
in Tiled lo call and see for them el ve11. • 
WALL PAPER May B, 1874. --
'l'he .'c1T York World eaya: .Again and 
a,ia.iu-r.n<l espec ially at thio se11Son of the 
;err-d youug men ask advice ofagricul-
t nral editor, c.s to the beat w11y of learning 
farming. The ar.mver in n.ll ca1a. is 1im-
rl~ 1<00.l brief: Go to !'l'orlc on the best farm 
aui.l u ,,l~r direction of the be•t farmer you 
can II..,! wh will accept your oen iceo.-
Th r i, nn other way-no school or •1•· 
t :n of udy t!ut will 10 quickl y make a 
f<. r fa yo u6 m,.n ; but he 1bould not 
2;_ l .. t t atu·l;- . Ever y agency that he 
can 4'm oy to girn him a better ineighL 
.ALSO, 
Western Rubber Ageucy. 
Carpets, Curtains, 
and -Wall · NEW GO ODS. Pap er.-
B. A . F. GREEB, 
Attorn ey at Law and Cla im Agent . 
Office in Miller's Block, 2d e!ory, lh ln atreet. 
• 
'RE M O VAL . 
A.~ F't"LL l.JNE .ALL STYLES 
Rnbb r Boots ancl Shoes, 
LADIES of lrt. Vernon and vicinity , your attention is invited to the 
House Decorations, JAMES SAPP, 
1
Eleg~ant ALWAYS ON HAND. New Double Store, Spring and Summ er S'rOClt or 
Ap. 5-y. 
C. B . BRYANT. ISRAEL DEDEL L 
BRTA.XT & BEDELL, 
CURTAIN s DBALB!l.Il< 
' BOOTS tc SHO ES 
HOUSE FURNISHING ' The attention o r ckalcrs is invited to our 
STOCK OF G·OODS! into t e "'1entitia featurei of husbandry ahculd cmphyed; eveu when his bones 
""" e with 141:or of the day, hi• mind may 
,, odr; and t,rn houro ilaily given to wiae 
r '.iogor study will enable him to accu-
rnu s a vo,e amount of theoretical aa well 
a I ra. tir,,I inC.,rmation fro111 the recorded 
c.1:peri n of otheu. 
No"W in store and do.ily arriving-made forour 
,vestern trade, and also to 
23 and 25 EUCLID A VENUE, 
Cleveland, Ohio .. 
Cut-Worms, 
Tl,e. ·ew York Times say1: Wu havo 
oucceoi.led in greatly reducing tho number 
o!thi, pe,t by entic ing a flock ot poultry 
;n•,, th fl •ld while it wu being plowed.-
The fo·"Is followed the plow clotoly, pick-
in~ up cnry cut-worm exposed, and 
•carchi!lg o•·ery furrow for more. There 
1.1 no other way of ridding the fielda of 
the e vermin t,ut by encouraging their 
natur.11 elletnic . These aro crows and 
nlack-bird, w,1ich devoor the grubs, and 
· skun!.:• and molos which deYour both the 
g· ub, nnd tho beetle s, of which they are 
tho I rvm. While theae creatures are k,1:, 1 or drh-cn oft; we ahal! 1uffer from 
the d· predation• of the in,octa which are 
t dr na.ural prey . To prevent the dea-
truc." u c r the young corn by the cut-
""'"" to some oxtc<1t, tho aeod ahould be 
roll l in common pine ta r a<1d then dried 
in p', • r liefore it i1 1own. 
Waste Landa. 
T" e recla:na ·on of land and utiliu.ng it, 
thus makiog wuto places productive, !1 
oce of the economica l modet a farmer hu 
of reJucing the proportion of hia taxes to 
production, Tbouennde of acre1 of most 
producd ve Janda lio idle and taxe1 are 
p,ud on them in almost every State the 
uyt product resulting from the recl~ma · 
tum of which would pay the entire tu:01 
of the farmer. Often the beat lands on 
the f mu 11ro thus WW1ted-wot1e than 
"'" t - for tho want of a little vim and 
enterrri<e ou the pm of the owner. It 
elioulJ boa rule with all farme.rs not to 
own an ncre of ground that doea pay him 
a profit (either by production or apprecia-
ti,,n in value) on it, aa •sed valuaUon.-
• u bu,ine,;.,i m n can alford to keep 1uch 
land ifho hr., active profitable uae for hie 
capital. 
Household Mea1nrea. 
A• all families are nol pro-.ided with 
acale~ and weigh!!, referring to ingredients 
in general use by ernry honsewire. the fol-
lowing informn on may prove of some ac-
coun t: 
,vhcat fl.,,ur, one pound iir one quart. 
Imlian men!, one pound t!'l'o ouncea ia 
one quart. 
• . Butter, when eoft, one pound one ounoe 
u one quarl. 
Loaf·•ugar, brol.en, one pound i9 ono 
qu3r,. 
Whito augar, powdered, one·pc, und one 
ou.uco i1 one qtuut. 
• il<:•t brown sugar, one pound t\fo ouncoa 
11 ond qu rt. 
Eg;(• , avcrnge_ oizt, ten egg• are one 
poumJ, 
81.xt eu large tabletpoon fols are half a 
pi ut, eight a,e a gill, four half a gill, etc. 
Wet Paatures. 
Our Own Fectory Goods, !fay 1, 1Si4. 
Womens•, Mi!:ses and Childrcns• \ 
UalC POH8ll and Buis. 
:::c:~~~::;:~1:mad,al!J wananted. -IJ(W(TT & no rs C(l[BR!T[D· COOK STOV(S. 
New Machine and Repair ShoD 
THE UNDERSIGNED aunonnco to the citizens of Knox county that they have 
formed a pa.rtncr.ship, un der tho firm no.me of 
Salisbury & l\Iur1·ay, 
And have purcha,ed the building of the old 
lt t. Ver non \V ()'))en Factory, on lligh atrect, 
West o! the B. <I; O. Railroad Depot, where 
they intend doing 
A General Repair Business, 
And nll kind s of Blacksmith Work nnd lion Id 
ing. All work warranted to give 1atisfaci;on 
Tho members of our firm all practical work• 
man, "nd will give their personel attention to 
all work done. 
June 6, 1873. 
T. F. SALISBURY•· 
PATRICK MURR.Ai. 
WE GUARANTEE 
Also, the Famous _MANSARD, imd the 
IMPROVED MODEL COOK STOVES. 
-DE..1.LERS IN-
TABLE CUTLERY, SPOO:tiS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION 
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. 
§late 
P.\RTICIILAP. ATTEXTION PAID TO 
nnd Tiu Roofiug, Spouting, Gas Fitting 
Wen Dl'iving. 
Mt. Vernon, O., Feb. 13, 1S74. 
and 
Beckwitl1, Stel'ling & Co. I J. W. F. SINGER 
Importers, Wholesale a11d Relail -
De .. lers in fYIERCHA T TAILOR 
PE S ! Big-Ji Street, CA 
-AND-
The Lowest Prices! c ·URTAINS 
The Dest Goods! OF EVERY 
Corner oftb.e Public Spuar&-Axfoli'a 
·old Stand. 
lllOIJNT VERNON, 
And o.s fine a. ,tock for •election ns nny hou9e 
West of New York. 
DESCRIPTION. KEEPl'I CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A 
LARGE nud well selected 
Do not purchn.so 11, 
sing le nrticle until 
you have visited our 
estab li shment. 
Vincent, Sturm & Co., 
An cxtensiTc assortment of the nelves ·t :w.d 
choicest styles of the best Foreign and Ilome 
mRnufacturer! ahn.ys in stock, and for !$:3le to 
the tra<le or at retail at the lowest market 
prices. 
Spednl C:ontracts made In Fur-
(uisbl.ni; 
Hotels, Churches & 
Public Buildings, 
F~niture Manufacturer s, And inspection of our establisdmt>nt and 
stock is earnestly solicited, where we are at all 
CLEVELAND, O. times p!e....,ed to show. 116 & 118\VaLerSL., 
Uay 29. 
New Boot and Shoe Mannfactory. 
KEELEY & SPRAGUE 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co., 
No. 6 EueUd Avenue, 
S. E: Corner Public Sq u are, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
June 26-Sm D ESIRE to make known to their friends 
\bat they have BERG IN & CHASE, 
OPENED A. SH OP 
ARE PAYI:!'l'G rn.r:: 
At the corner of Main and Front Sts., 1 · 
OPPOSITE BERGIN HOUSE, Highe st Market l'rice for 
Where we aro pr•{'ared to mll.llufacture 
BOOTS and SHOES, in the latest and mo•I 
fashionable style and of tho best material.-
From our long experience and a determination 
to give 1atisfa ction, we hope to rece1vo a liber• 
al •hare of public patronage. 
KEELEY & SPRAGUE . 
Mt. Vernon, March 20, 1874-m6 
N EW BAKERY, 
- A:ND-
I{JE CREAM PA.RLORS. 
W. A. TATHWELL 
GRAIN OF ALL KINDS, 
-AT THE-
Formerly occupfod by U. Stevens & Son, 
Lowa Jfain. 8lre!t, Ml,. Varnon, Ohil. 
FLOUR und FEED 
I 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YE AR. 
ALL GARMENTS 
W ARIU.l\"TED TO FIT, 
And Made in the Neatest Manner. 
Alway. on hand and for or.le, a large •nd com• 
l)lcteslock of 
Gents• Fu1•nishing G o ods, 
"AN D HATS AND CA.PS . 
Singer's Sen·lng illacbl n e . 
I lake pleasure in saying lo my friends that I 
s.m sole a.gent f~r Knox . County, for Singer'• 
Celebrated Sewmg Machine, the best no" in 
use~ for all work. Sep. 28·tf. 
PITTSBURGH 
FURNITURE HOUSE, 
Corner Penn and Tenth Streets. 
Loi•'• Patent Sp,-ing J]cd Foldi~g Lnunge, 
MOST Dt"RAEL"F.: .EVER IXY.£N TED, 
,\ wri:er in the London FieM relates hi s 
experience in reclniming wet pMture1. Ile 
ha, fuuni.l shallow drainnge the moat ad• 
v,mtageou s, and that the tile may be safe-
lai,J either nearer the aurface or further 
apart tl>BD in drait,ing arable land. Hav• 
ioi tri eJ lime 11nd barn-yard manure as 
t >p-,1 ~ca.in.;• after drain11,ge, he mu led to 
aub,tJtu!e bone-dust, and found ii more 
beucfkial than either or both ofihe form-
er. Ou a thin, light 1oil, 1,000 pound• of 
b•>Otlll produced & fine, rich, thick herbage, 
in place of the coarse gru1e1 i and 1edgea 
thnt grew pro\'lou, to tho draining. On 
hc~vier ct..y the qi1antity of bones wu in-
er ,.,,ed witll good effecl. An outla y of$20 
p?r acre in bone;1, h~ found waa returned 
10 ll verr •hurt period, while tbe benefit 
WM atii appnrcut after the expi rat ion of 
t1Tenty y r. 
To Dutro, Bugs, Ants , Eto . 
• o insect wLtch crawla can Jive und er 
th applicl\tion of ho.t alum waler . H wlll 
ue•troy red and bl11,ck Ant•, cochoachcs, 
1pi«ar1, chinch bags and a l the myriads 
of crAwling p-Otte which infeat our houses 
during the heated tmn. Take two pound, 
o lum Met diasol ve it in three or four 
q ,,. or !>oiling water; let it 1tand on th e 
oto,a uutil tho alum is all melted; th en 
a~ply ~:ti a brush while ner.rly boili.ng 
hot, to e ery joint au<l cre,ice in your 
c101et aud hei.1-uollds, p~ntry abelvea and 
tho like. llru•h the crevi~e• in the' floor 
of ~he mop•boa rJ s, if you auapect thatthey 
ANNOUNCES to the citizens of Mt. Ver-non lh"t he has bought the Bakery lately 
owned by Saint J a.ckson, on Vino street, and 
,vlll hereafter ca.rry on the same. lie will con 4 
otan tly keep on h"nd tho best Bread and 
C"keo to be found in the Cit{'. Orders prompt· 
ly filled for wecldiug1, parties, picnic~, &c.-
The beat of Ice Cream in its seaso<1. Tho pa-
tronage of the public is respectfully. r.o!icited, 
W. A. T.I.THWELt . 
Kept constantlv on ha.nd, nt the LOW E5T 1 




-AND- Close, Schoeneck & Co., 
Wholesale and Retail Dea ler in ANNOUNCE to the citi7.eos of Ohio that 
horb()r r:nio. . 
Mt. Vernon, May 20·m3. 
ExaU1inat1on or Sehool Teacher• . 
MEETIN GS of the Hoard tor tho examina · tion of ap.PliClLllh toi ns.truct in the Pub, 
lie SchooLtof Knox county will be held in Mt· 
Vernon,u:1 tho Counci1 Chamber, on the last 
Saturday of every month in the yea.rl and 
on the aecond Saturday in }{arch, April ,May, 
September, Octobe~ and November. 
llarcbS. JO.t1NM.EWALT,Clerk. 
Malt Liquors, STYi~'? ~fve & foll line of THE LATEST 
AIT. V.&RNOlY~ OIIIO. :t>arlor, Chamber, Dining and Of-H AS the exclusive agency for the aole of flee Furniture , the 
()elcb1.•atetl Wni:invrigh1, Ale Goods warranted satisfactory in all respects. 
Reduced rates, wholesale and J"etail . 
Manufactnrcd at Pittsburgh, Pa., which is 
the only po.-re Ale now in the ma.rk.et . Sold 
by \ho barrel nnd h~lf barrel. Dealers enp-
plicd on liberelterm,. Ma,y lG, 1873·17 
Pittsbur~h , March 20, 18i4~ 
DEEDS,MORTGAOJ,;l:l,ann .11.LL KIND of BLANKS,forp~l• ~tthi•Oflice, 
~ ::C L L :C N E B. Y l'BY.J:CJ:.4.l'fS di. DVB.GEOJ!r., LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
Now being received by 
MISS FANNIE HOP1VOOD 
Coruil!tiug in p!\rt of 
Satin Goods, T r immed Bonnets an d 
Hat:, French and Domestic F low -
ers, Turquon~, Sr,tin, Silk, 
Lacea, Imitntion and Real. 
Ornament3 in Strnw, J et n.nd Steel. Also 1 
H oop Sk:iru and Corset<6, Real &nd 
Imitation Hair. 
_. In oovolty and be,1uty of design, &nd 
fineness of quality, these Goods c~n not be ex· 
celled. They are offered ,·ery low for CASH. 
Call and •eo them. .Ap.17, lSH. 
LA.KE F . .JONES, 
LIVERY, FEED, 
AKD 
SA.LE STABL E. 
In Rear of Hotell, Front Street, 
HT. VERNON, 0111 0 . 
1):2!- A good assortment of CARRIAGES, 
PH,ETONS,SAMPLEWAGONS, BUGGIES, 
&e., at reasonable rate~. 
Office at Stable or eithe,· of the Hotel,. 
Keep for Sale at Very Low Prices ! 
Carriage , , Phretons, Top and Open 
Bnggies; alao Fancy and Plain 
Harness VERY CHEAP. 
Persons\li.shing to purchase either BUGGIES 
or HARNESS willlind itlo their ad.antage 
to give men call. 
LA.KE I:' • .JONES , 
l[nrcb 2i. 137-J. 
C RU M BS 
A.re a modern stove OF Are better, becauae 
polish,f arbet tertban they give a fi.nergloss 
any otne r in existence than any oLherpoJish. 
OFFICE-Come r of Main and Chestnut St,. 
Rceidence.o f Dr. Bedell in the rear of the offioe, 
in the Reeve Build ing . 
Dr. Bryant will give special attention o ihe 
t reatment of Chronic Diseaae 1. 
Office hours from 9 to 12A. M., and from 1 to 
4 P. M. Ap.12, 72-y. 
W. ll(CCLBLLA!fD . W. C. CULBRBTSOI< 
McC L ELLAND & CU LB E RT SON , 
Attorney, and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door w .. t or Court Hon•e.-J a.n . 19, ' 72 
American House, 
NEW ARK , onro. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr'a. 
B, C. HURD . A. B . K'L "(TYB E 
D IJRD &. l'llcI.NTYRE, 
At t or ne ys and Counae llora at Law, 
July30-y. MT. VERNON , OHI O. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENT:CST. 
OFFICFr-On Main street, lint door North 0. 
KJng'o Hat Store, 
March 26-y. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
AD A.M S & DA.BT, 
GOODS, 
In general assortment a.t 
W. P. FOGG & CO.'S 
183 lH JPEBIOB STBEET , 
CLEVELAND, O. 
May 1, 1!7' -ly 
MT.VER.NON 
AT TORNEYS AT LAW, Meat 
A N D CLA..IM AGENTS. 
Market. 
OFFICE-111 Ba.nrung Building, •n. EOGERS, WM , WA.Ll'-EB 
Dee. 26.. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
H E NRY STOYLE, ROGERS & WALKER 
TAKE PL EASURE in aunounoing to the citizen• of Mt. Vernon, ihat they have 
East End of Burgess at., opened" 
MOUNT V E RNON, on10. N E W ltfEA T SH OP, ill Roger,' Bloc'le, 
on Vine Sl.ru.t, ALL WORK in Slone, ouch u Window Ca.pi. Sill a, Building aud Ran ge Stone, A few doon,ve.to f Yain, where they intend 





VERY BEST MEATS 
In Woodward Block . on Vi ne St re et , 
W eat of Main, 
!UOUNT 't"ERNO N, OHIO. 
Alw.,-a on h&ncl, made expreuly to orJer. a 
choice and elegant seock of 
LA.DIES' GA.ITERH. 
Pa rlicul.ar atLeotion pnid to 
Ou a t;o m -VV-oi ' k.. 
On h ud, a l11r e :,.i,d •uperb stock of 
RUBBE RS & OVERSHOES. 
,_... All our Good, are warr&uted. Be sure 
3..Dd give me a call before purchati:inge.ls ,ivhcrt-. 
No trouble to 111bow Goode. 
JAMES SAPP. 
llt . Vernon, Nov. 29. 1;n . 
ISAAC T; BEUM, 
LJ:OE!l'SED A VC'Z'J:O:N :E:Elt., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0 , 
Willattlllld to cryi111 eales ofpMperty in the 
counties of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton. 
July 21-y. 
The most Wo nder ful D isc overy o 
th e 1 9th Centu ry . 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian MilkCure for Consumption 
And all Di,eRSes of the THROAT, CITE T & 
LUNG . (The only Ucd1dne of tile Lind in 
the world.) 
.d Sub,titulo for Ood Li•e.- Oil. 
00::tY.r:FORT 
Yield" bri!liaot silvery sheen, ..-ith lese tlinn T [IE UNDERSIGSED ,viii sell the lat e 
half tho la.bor requir ed wh en other p olishes are residence of 
The market CAD &ford which they arc determ -
ined lo eell aa lo,o :u the lowest. Meot deliv• 
ered to all partoo f the City. By fair and hon· 
ed de..i.ling we trust we 11hall .iecure a liber al 
abn.rn of publi c pat romtge. Gi-r-c us n ca ll and 
see whot we ca r~ <lo for you. 
Janl6tf ROGERS & WALKER. 
Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, ln .. 
oipient Consuruption, Loss of Vc,ire 1 Shortne s 
of Brea.th, Cata rrh . Croup , Cough~, ""oh.11, etc-., 
iu a few dl\y1 lik e WR ric. Price $1 per bottle. 
Abo, Dr. S. D. HOW E'S AltAH!A?i TONIC 
BLOOD Pl'.RffIER ,vhid1 dltfero from ull 
cnhcrprepo.rnti ons in iuitimnudintr Rdion UJ>OD 
the Liver, Kidner• and .Blood. lt is purely 
vegetable, :.11d c.leo.naes th e syi.tem of all iw· 
purh.ies, builds ii right up , _and make• Pure , 
Rich Blood. It cures ScroJulona Di \!Mes or 
all kinds, r emove s Consti pRtion, and regulntea 
the Bowels . 1:-or '·Geueral DPbility,'' u1.10at 
Vitality!" and 11 llroke-n •Uown "onstitution!I," 
I 11 chnl <'t1ge the 19th Ceutury" to find it1 
equal. E\"erv bottle is ~·orth it s weigbt iu 
gold. Price l per bottle. s~Jd by 
used . 
CRUM B S 
Area nents.ndclennlyOFCa.n be used even in 
&rticle,makingnodirt I the parlornithoutthe 
nor dus ts when used. trouble of removing 
OO~ FO RT 
furniture or carpets. 
Hn1 no disagreeable eulphuron.s or gtrog acid 
smell when prepared for use, but are pleasant 
and hnrmle.s. 
CR UM B S 
Are put UJ? in nent In each box are 12 
style and 1n a formOFsticks; 1 stick is auffi.· 
more conve nient for cient for any stove, 
use ~ban e.uv othe r thus all waste is MV · 
polish. · ed. 
OO~ F ORT 
Are the cheapest polioh in the mork•t, be-
cwnse one box at 10 cen!e will polish a. much 
ourface u 25 cents' worth of the old polisher . 
C R U MBS 
Have jn /ll taken theQFin competition with 
let premium atthein· oevernl of the bes\ of 
dianapoHaExpo&itlon the old atovepolishe11. 
CO~ F ORT 
Duy CRU!,!BS Oll COMFORT of you r store-
keeper, if he has them I or will procure them 
for you; if not, 11end ue one dollar, your no.me, 
and the name ofJour nearest e:xpreM sta.tion, 
and we will sen you ten boxc5, and eo.mples 
of Ila!'Uett'a llfacki ng a.nd Pearl Dluein g, free 
of cost. 
CRUMilS OF COl\<J'OP.T can be had of all 
Wholesale Grocers and Donlers in th e United 
States, and RcU\il Dealen will find them the 
moot profitable 1 from the fact that !hey are 
the fastest sellrng 8.rticle of the kind in the 
market. II. A. BAI!TLETT & CO., 
llii North Frout SI., Phil adelphia. 
143 Chambers St., New Yor1':. 
43 Broad St. , Bo1ton . 
Dec. 26, 1873-oomGru 
PATEN TS. 
SOLICITORS ~;?OR~TORNEYS 
U, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
BURR I DGE .t: CO, , 
L2i Superior St., opposite American House, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
Wilh Associated Offices in "\Vashington and 
or~ifn colllltr ies. March 281 1873-y 
CHARLES ~I. C.ul.PBELL, DEC'D., 
eituated on the Gamb ier road, 1 mile {row 
Mo.in street, Mt. Vcruon, containing FORTY -
THP.EJ-) ACRES of Land, a FINE BRICK 
HOUSE, Barn o.nd' other Out-house!!, wells, 
cisterns, nnd a fine young ONho.rd of choice 
varieties of fruits, 
Ther e is &lso a. nice 11 story cottage on the 
premiiies • • 
rrh c abo'\"'C will be 1olcl together or divided 
to suit purcha.scrs. For pnrliculars apply to 
HARRY CAMPBELL 
JOHN D. TIIOMPSON , 
. JA)IES ROGERS, 
May ~2-Gm. · E xecnto rg, 
---------- -------
LEEK, DOE RING& CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 aud 135 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, O. 
Y areh 28, 1873-ly 
REMOVAL.-
n. n. LIPPI T T. Drugl!lis C, 
Sol~ Agent for MT. VERX0N, 0. 
DR. S. D. ITOWE, Role Propri..tor, 161 
Chatnbt3n St .• .L ~"'w York . 8eptl2mR 
VALUABLE UILDING LOTS 
FC>E'I. SA L E . 
I WILL SELL, atlrivnte ,ole. i 'ORTY • }"OUR VALUAB E BUILDJNO LOTS 
immedi ately Eut of the Jlremieu of 811muef 
Suyder, in the City of lJt. Vernon, runnicg 
from Gambier Avenu e to lJj~h strc~t. 
H. n . JOH lf SOK J B McKENNA . . , C. A . UPDEGRAFF'. 
Aloo for 1ale TWEL"E SPLENDID 
BUILDlNO LOTS in the Western Addition 
t.o Mt. Vernou, adjoining myprc.se.ntr~ idence. 
Said Lot• will be sohl singly or 1n parcels to 
,ult purch .... ro. Tbo1c wi1hing to secure 
cheap and desirabl e Building Lot• hAYe now 
an exaellentopportunity to do 10. UPD(GRAff & JOHNSON (s_uccY.ssoR TO 1. noovER,) 
lVHOLF,SA.LE ' CITY MARBLE WORKS. 
For termistrnd otherparti cu lan, call UJ) u o t 
dd reu t he sub1criber. 
G-ROCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
!IT . VERNON , OHIO, 
Nor. 17, 1871 y. 
J. & ll. PIIILLJPS , 
Oil, CJ,OTR !IlNlJF AUTlJRERS 
IN CLUDING 
Gr een Oil Clot h for Windo w Sha.des, 
AND DEALERS ll t 
T,ea i h e r B el t i ng, I n di a Rnbbe 
Belting, Hose, Ste am Paekins , 
AND Rl'BRER GOODS GENERA LLY. 
Noo. 2G and l 8 Sixth etrcct, late St. Clai r St. 
PITTS BURGH, PA, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-.A.ND-
. JA.IIES ROGER • 
H t. Vernon, Aug.2 , 1872. 
T llE 111baeriber a.nnounoea to hi• fr iend 1 ~ and the publio that be hu remond hia ~ 
Marble Wo rke, to the N. W. Corner of the r., 
Public Square, recen•ly occupied br Lake F. ,.. 
J one1, where he haa opened a large alook of ~ 
MARBLE WORK, c, 
-l! UCR~ 
1'Ienumentw, Hea.d•Stones, 
Counter and Furniture Tops, &c. 
By eloH attea lion le b111ine .. , Iew prieee 
and fair de&ling . I hope to merit and ·receive 
a lib eral 1har e of patronage. Ptnonsdeairing 
to buy Marble Work will find it to their inter· 
eat to c&ll and deal directl y, instead of buying 
IF TO U WO U LD S.l VE MON E Y, 
from a_gent.. J . B. McKENNA. 
l!t . Vernon, April 10, 1874. 
NEW OMNIBUS LINE. 
H A. VING bong ht th o Omnibn•e • la tely owned b_y Mr. Ben net t and ll r . Sauder• 
IDn, I am ready to anawer all calla for t~kin g 
pa.uonger1 lo and from the Rai lroad.: and will 
ll1 0 carry per1on1 to and Crom P ie.N ies in the 
country . Ordor1 left al the Bergin Houoe will 
be pr omply allended l o. 11. J. SBALTS. 
Aug . i. y l, 
BUY TIIE " 
beric~ button-hole a hwing Machine, 
V ISITll!IG CA.RDS, i mitoti on ofED· Pa/.ent Wood and Rubber Jv.,ith,;r Stripl' gra-.ing, neaLly e:ucnt edat .th e B.Ul'l<ltll 
Pi tiebar gh, Pa., Dec. 17. otllce, 
IT IS SIMPLE, light-running, strong an~ dura ble . It will uae cotton, eilk. or linen 
hread; will sew th e lines! or heavieot good•; 
work beautiful button-holes in all kinda ot 
good1; will over-seam, embroider the edgco o, 
ga t"ment.s, hem, fell , tu ck , bnid, cord, bind, 
g~ther and s•w rufillng at the •ame time. and 
al l oftbi1 without buying cxtre11. Hundred, 
&}ready in use in Knox county . Fullinst.ru0· 
tion1 free. Payments made easy. DC'stof nee• 
dlea, 'lil n.nd thread, and all krnd, of attach • 
ment1 at the office. ,ve repair alJ kinds 0.1. 
Sewing MachinH,and "ifarrnnt the v.ork. Ot. 
tico on Mulbe r ry street, t,ro <loora North o 
Vine ){ oun t Ve rnon, Ohio. 
Ma°rkh 7-y WU . li. PRl CE ,A f• nt , 
